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ARMS CUT FUTURE 
IS DISCOURAGING

Fre$id«t Hears Hiere Is 
Litde Prospects for Sll^ 
cess at CoBung Pariey at 
GeKva.

Wasbiilirtpa. April JT.— (A P )—  
What was described authoritatiTely 
as a diacourajfing report on pros* 
peets fbr soceese at the forthcom
ing Q«B«vip dtwmuunent confer
ence was giT«i President Roosevelt 
today by Nonnan H. Davis, special 
United States envoy to the parley.

Meanwhile, the administration 
continued its watchful waiting pol
icy regarding the recent Japanese 
statement on that nation’s over- 
Ibrdship of the Orient.

The Geneva conference tentative
ly is scheduled to reconvene May 
28

After bis talk with the President, 
Davis told reporters he had no im
mediate plans to return to Geneva 
t̂iri whether he would go depsnded 

up<m developments.
Key to Problem

There was every indication the 
Apaerican observer believed the 
Franco-Gierman situation held the 
key to the problem ,and that a 
crises was expected in the two- 
year-old conference in the next fiO 
days.

Secretary Hull accompanied Da
vis to the presidential ■ office and 
listened to the report on the EJuro- 
pean situation.

There was no sign of any new 
move by the Administration. Mr. 
Roosevelt has proposed disarma- 

, meat and also a treaty banning ag-

(OontimMd aa Page Twelve)

SWAMP m  MUCH 
FOR BANK BANDITS

Sropder- iftw

H r a o e s  ( r f  3 0  Y e a r s  A g o  W i n  T h e i r  R e w a r d

48lfiles T h rM ^ Bogr 
Money Recovered.

MYSTERY ENTERS 
CHICOPEE BLAST

One Woman Killed and 
Scores Hurt When Gao 
Eiplosion Occurs.

Chicopee, Mass., April 17.— (A P ) 
-^Police and lire officials who are 
investigating an explosion that de
molished a cottage dwelling here 
early today were fairly definite in 
AnWnnTiring at 9:3Ci a. m. that one 
Hfe had been lost, that of Mrs. 
Joseph Prinko, one <rf the occupants 
of the house. While possibly a score 
cf persons were In jm ^ none of the 
injuries was serious, the hurts con
sisting almost entirely of cuts and 
bruises sustained from the effect of 
the explosion in nearby houses.

That the explosion was caused by 
Illuminating gas appears to be ;es- 
tablished by the mv^stigiation. Jojm 
Prlnki, 10, told the Invoirtagators 
Ehortiy after the explosion that his 
ptu^ts and a boarc^, Victor Beau- 
ller, had gone to Vemont Wednes
day. Police are seeking to verify 
this statement whlcdi might seem to 
conflict with the fact that Mrs. 
Prinko was a victim of the blast. An 
unexplained fact was that Mrs. 
Prinko, though the explosion was 
timed at 1:48 a. m. was fully clothed 
when found. The only theory ad
vanced in explanation of these facts 
is that the woman for some reason 
had returned home, unaccompanied, 
and on entering the gas filled bouse, 
had lighted a match without realiz
ing the danger.

At least 20 persons were injured 
as the explosion demolished a cot
tage dwelUng house and damaged a 
score of other buildings today. "  

■^e womlan was identified aa Mrs. 
Joseph Prinko, who, with her hue-. 
band and 10 years old son, ocouptad 
the bulking. The boy eaeapfd tii- 

v »*ad it waa beared |i>a|; ^  
_____  , .. . ha w d

not ImMI IfiCIUd aevenfl hbtliv a i » -  
the Mast ’

'Zhe tile iMtfle to

(OoetiihBShSlilig* Tw>

Pine Kuff, Ark., April 27.— (AP) 
—Willing captives after trudging 
through nniiM of Arkansas swamp 
landsm a futile flight from posses, 
three men accused of robbing the 
Merchants and Farmers bank of 
Dumas, Ark., rested in jail today.

“We were ready to quit,” said J. 
O. Hiltibrand, 24, of Little Rock, 
one of the weary trio. ‘Til bet we 
walked 48 miles through those 
swamps.”

Hiltibrand and his companions, 
William Cantrell, 18, of Harlan, Ky., 
and Thomas Richmond, 26, of Con
way, Ark., were overtaken near here 
last night

A city marshal was wounded as 
the robbers fled after the holdup.

Officers said 8815 of the $954 
taken in the robbery was recovered 
from the trio. They were held for a 
hearing May 2, on bank robbery 
charges.

Officials Looked Up
The bandits fled with the cash 

after locking officials in the vault 
but a minister passing along the 
street saw the robbery in progress 
and spread the alarm. The three 
speeded through Gould, a nearby 
town, where Marshal A. D. Butcher 
was shot when the bandits returned 

' his gunfire as be attempted to halt 
their flight

Aban^ning their automobile and 
taking to the swamps', the timee 
walked -all day through the mucRy 
sloughs as posses gave chase with 
bloodhounds. The men were cap- 

■ tured by Deputy Sheriffs John 
Elliott and Charles Kirk, accom
panied by Lon Pugh, a merchant of 
Toma, as the searching purty 
stopp^ to rest cm a roadside em
bankment and saw the fugitives 
wading along the edge of a slough 
below them.

“We thought we’d get 812,600 
anyway,” Hiltibrand told officers.

"A  BfESSAGE^FBOM GOD”

Washington, April 27— (AP) —  
Memorial sendees in the House 
were Interrupted today when a 
woman arose in the gallery and 
called out that she had “a message 
from God.”

Ushered out of the gallery, the 
woman said she was Mrs. Ada 
Anderson of Medford, Mass., a 
native of Sweden.

‘1 have a message from God 
which I have to tell. Congress,” Mie 
said. “I can’t help what 1 did—1 had 
te do it  I can’t tell you what the 
message is, I must tell it only to 
Cibiigress.”

^  was not held and quickly dis
appeared in the departing crowds.

e

. GO ON knUKE AOJUK

Jewett City, April 27.— (A P ) —  
Fhe 090 en^oyess of the Ashland 
Pajoo Company mills who returned 
c  worik last liooday after a moakh’s 
ibsenoa, wiBt on rtrlke again tSSia.
<3eaqMBy ofllelals retaliated 

apetng:|iia milU and disdiaiginf the 
"  offiOe force for aa In*

but hu  
of Ler-

Madrid, April 27.— (A P )—Presi. 
dent Alcala Zamora today named 
Ricardo Samper Ibanez, resigned 
minister of industry and commerce, 
to form a new government.

The President’s action came after 
three days in which Spato was with
out a Cabinet and Monarchists com
mented upon the fact that such a 
situation was unheard of in theMays 
of the King.

There were no immediate indica
tions as to what steps ^unper 
Ibanez would take to orgsnize a new 
government and the President’s dif
ficulties in naming a new premier 
were considered aa sn inhcatlon 
that Samper , might have troubliM of 
bis own.

The appointment came while some 
factions stiil clamdred for tlie re^p* 
pointmept of Alejandro Lerroux, 
who resigned with his'Cabinet Wed
nesday.

Political Surprise
The naming of Sampsr was -a  

political surprise. He is techidcaUy 
a Radical Republican > and is com
paratively new to politics but 
beim known as a follower 
roux.

OfficiM circles said they believed 
he would attempt to form a govern
ment similar to that which Lerroiuc 
headed but, perhaps, on a wider 
coalition basis.

High excitement prevailed at 
word from Zargoza— . now in the 
26th day of a general stijlte—rthat 
another bomb eocplosibn had result 
ed in serious injuries to tines per
sons. Thcrt ware reports of ,̂ wlder 
spread six^ar (fisplays of yiolence.

Start Hunger Stf^te*
At Guadalara, 216 prisoners be

gan a jail htmger strike afiter the 
release under Spain's new. amnesty 
low of 20 pofitii^. prisoners

Therlfw, swinging, jiall doors wide 
for thousands of political nrisoners 
the nation over, led indirect to the 
resignation of the Lsstouk cabinet.

The President, signing the law re
luctantly to prevent tiie cabinet’s 
resigning, sent a note 'to Congress 
pointing out its faults. The min
isters considered the act a manifes
tation of lack of coniWeaee and quit 
anyway.

The situation sounded the 
fbr a renewal o f 8odidi*l̂
1st attachs on the g e / rim im t tor 
Its tirend to the right ! \

Today, howevW, Rightists had 
Jbtesd in (kmdemaing w  admlnls  ̂
;tratlon*s ̂ p^dea^>'-. - .
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uferbstoT
IN HARTFORD AS 
Iff RONS AWAYI

Boks u  Gnard* 
Lend ffia to Ant^ PtSoe- 
nan Shoots ffim Bnt He 
m i  Recover.

rm oem ailS .^.
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TRADE KEEPS n r  
REVIEW RU0R1S

That the government doesn’t forget a deed of valor—even thoiigh it happened 20 yea« ago—was proved 
in a colorful White House ceremony when President Roosevelt presented CtMp^ssioBal Medals of Honor 
to two Marine Corps officers who, as young captains during the Philippine Msurrection in 1901, “noade a 
surprise attack of the fortified fcliffs and completely routed the enemy, killing 30”. The heroes, Colonel 
Da^d Dixtm Porter (left) and Colonel Hiram Bearss (right) are shown receiving.the President’s congratula
tions in the presence of Henry L. Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the Navy, standing directly behind the 
President.

JAPS CANNOT INFLUENCE 
INDIA, BRITAIN ASSERTS

MOVE IV  ORCARIZE 
SPANSH CABINET

President Asks Minister "of 
Indnstry to Form New 
Goyermnent in Crisis.

Authority Says Only Japan 
Can Cmiceive of an Asm 
for Antics — No Offidal 
Reply Made to Note.

London, April 27.— (A P )—A 
Rrttlih authority's answbr jto the 
“Asia for Asiatics’* doctrine caihe 
today from a source close to the 
British Indian administration.

Japan, the authority said, may 
dominate China by force and may 
gain some influence in Siam 
through intrigue—though this lat
ter is doubtful—but she will never 
exercise even minor influence in In- 
^ a  and other areas of Southern
Ajsi&e
' “Asia for Asiatics” Is rapidly be
coming the slogan of all eastern 
peoples, he added, “but only the 
Japanese conceive of this new Asia 
as being run ,by Japan.”

The authority attributed the pop
ularization of the sibgan. to Japan’)! 
rise to power and imperialistic ex
pansion.

A doctrine of “Asia for Asiatics

HDNAHN6 AGAIN 
IN NATIOirS NEWS

Rnre-Dp of CrinH

(Coattnued on Page Ten)

NATIONAL STEE 
IS MAKING MONEY

In Three Months Concern 
Earned 76 Cents a Share; 
Current Report Shows.f

Pittsburgh, April , 27.— (A P )—  
Dyrramlc E. T. Weir—Ernie to his 
friends—who.ifiiowed the giant s ^ ^  
industry inpney . could be made dur
ing the darkest hours of depresMon, 
further surprised it. today , with 
first quarter enirnkige- etotbPto  ̂
his National Steel (Corporation.

In three Enonths the conoeni earn
ed 76 cents, a share od>-Hs '2jl66,.832 
shares of stock outstamllng, as 
much as ,paid all last year. In-divi
dends. Skeel circles had heard;nu
merous industrial firms were giving 
Weir steel orders in ormpathy with 
his fight against the Labor Board. 
The indust^, however, (fid not ex
pect the corporatiem’s profits to 
sum so high.

Net eEunlngs were 81̂ 082̂ 827 aft
er 8847,000 had be^  set aMde/for 
depreciation; 8498,700 fbr in te i^  
and 8^,000 for Federal income 
taxes. Gross earnings bad exceed
ed 88,846,000.

Some Comparisons
This- coinpared with eanfinga for 

the flrid‘ (uuuter of llSS .bf 8880,'-' 
844 and of 8842,680 for the final pe
riod last yeiar.

U. 8. Stee lost 86.986,000 for the 
first quarter this year; Bsthlshsm 
1802,000, Jonas snd Laui^illn |1,- 
924,000 amd Kspublio StosI 408,600. 
Inland Steel w w  the only laige 
cbinpany outside Maitionhl w  
k piXRflt, elsarittg |1404,000.

WMr, e m ra m  at Natibnal Btasl, 
parent of tha/Wstrteo 8t#tf C!om- 
jMuqr wai ofMbd h poa||lî < aomb 
time ago by anefthar ~ "  
at a rapntM aalmr of 
year. Qucfaiioneid tbdfesr 
offer la  ranjiad tb̂  fita’
Mid ‘TaLftiDd l.tfkbt,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
K(xhu^ news leaped into the bead 

lines again today with a series of 
startling developments.

In Minneapqlis it was disclosed 
Uiat currency le t by John DilUnger 
Mid his gang when they fled a Wis
consin resort in a hail of gunfire has 
been linked to the Edward G. Bre
mer kidnaping. Bremer, a St. Paul 
banker, was released in February 
after payment of 8200,000 ransom.

Early today officers were believed 
to have surrounded a member of the 
Dillinger gang in Northern Wiscon
sin.

At Tuscon, Arizona, hundreds 
joined officers in the search for kid
napers of six year old June Robles. 
She is held for 816,000 ransom.

Chicago police captured Ludwig 
(Dutch) Schmidt, wanted in connec- 
tlon with the kidnaping of John 
Factor for which some of Schmidt’s 
pals in the Touhy gang are already 
serving time.

' Boston Kidnaper 
Max Cilhipman, sought in Boston 

for the kidnaping of Herman Rut- 
stein in 1932, is being held in Kansas 
City •pending extradition proceed
ings.

A  federal district attorney in 
Fort WorOii Texas, said that toe 
two aocvnlBd nJiduotors of Charies'M. 
KeUa, Jr., may face prosecution un
der toe Lindbergh law.
-Two former'cohvicta-w»i« held in 

BellevUle, HI., on charges of plan- 
-ning to kidiiap vmiliam^N.' Baltz, a 
former Congressman. /

Five years old Mary Lou.Carllne 
was retunied to hw homo in'ifinno-

■ , ■ \ \ i
(Oontinoed oa Pagb Ten>. .

DUUNGER’S A IE  
HADPOUCEKEYS

l i e f  Fitted Doors in Holly
wood Police Station and 
Its Detective Bnrean.

Los AtgaJea, April W rT-G ^)
A mpoa  ̂amt keys to tire H(>; 
pcdice /BtotiOT had b « «  ~ to^d  ' itr 
toe poMMsle^ at l^ ljm  
aileg^-^ aide Jobfi Dllfinger, 
stirred police in toe ttovle sKty to- 
da^

The Times said keys found in toe 
woman’s possession had be«i tried 
by Department of Justice agents in 
the locks of toe police station and 
that they fitted, the door to the De
tective Bureau and “other strategic 
places.”

Josh)A Dunn, in charge of toe 
Department of Justice agents here, 
declined to conunent.

The newspaper said police offi
cers were shown pictures of the 
Frechette woman, who is <a:edited 
with supplying Dillinger with toe 
wooden gim with which he bluffed 
his Way out of the Crown Point, 
Ind., jail,' but none recognized her.

No Theory Offered
No one could jffer a theory as to 

how the keys might have come Into 
her possession.

Val F. Montgomery, secretary of 
the company here which supplied 
toe police station with locks, said 
there was no chance of duplicates of 
the keys getting into possession of 
anyone for whom they wew not In
tended until «fter toe locks were in
stalled and in use.

CcHild be Copied
.“It is, of ebyrser easy if one is 

careless In displaying the keys for 
another tohave tfiem copi^,’.’ Mont
gomery sakL. “All that is necessary 
is for toe' cboixtbffelter to obtain 
the serial number and the make of 
key and an expeil key maker can 
duplicate toe original in a few min
utes.'’ • .

A “thorough investigation,” was 
promised by Chief' of "Police' James 
E. Davis. • !

“When bandits and molls ̂ are 
foimd carrjdng iaroiind toe keys to 
pcdlce stations in: toelr pockets it’s 
time to take'drastic action.”
' 'The FYechstte wonran is reported 
to be in custody of St." Paul polics.

Hattford, April 27— (A P )—Harry 
J. Orr, state prison fifer, sentenced 
in . April 1921 fbr the slaying in 
Hamdsn of bis girl wife Margaret, 
will recover from a wound he re- 
crive jresterdsy when bis break for 
liberty on a Hartford street'caused 
two prison guards and a Hartford 
policeman to fire at him.

Prison me<fical authorities said 
today Ort liad been shot in toe 
back, one of the three officers. 
The slug, they said, entered to the 
left of toe spine near toe babe of toe 
neck.

Taken To Dentist
Orr had been taken to toe office 

of a Hartford dental surgeon for 
treatment of a jaw condition which 
prtsrm olficUls sedd resulted from 
an Injury he received 'when he fell 
in toe prison some time ago. Orr 
has been unable to properly masti
cate his food and suffers from in
digestion.

Accompanied by Deputy Warden 
Elliott C. Chase and Guard Alfred 
E. Baumgarten, Orr was about to 
step into a parked prison car, after 
lea'ving toe dentist’s office, when be 
bolted. He was not handcuffed be
cause his conduct during toe last 
13 years htu) won him toe post of 
trusty.

Shot By PoUoefOMi
As he fled through Main street to 

Central row, Ctoasa and Baunigar- 
toi unlimbered their revolveiw and 
fired several shots. Patrolman 
EHmer T. Bjork, member of toe 
Hartford traffic squad, on duty at 
State ’and Market stre i^  saw Orr 
imr toward him. Tbs' policeman 
drew his re'vol'ver ind fired. Orr ran 
for about 100 feet and fell. He was 
placed in toe prison car and’taken 
to toe pilaen bo«nitEti.

OTTBB.OM iqB  
A.>rtl | t.^ '(A ^ )—  

life priaeiwe who waa.: 
it te eacaee, and 

. fir
etf here ik Uaax^‘'SeM, Tl|e wife 
aked to go to datto^ arid toe thea
ter. Orf, a little older, did ilot like 
these divenriems. He' preferred to 
walk In toe woods. The cUsagree- 
ment -in tastes prodirced constant 
bickerings.

On toe night of March 19, Orr 
surprised his wife by taking her 
to toe old Hyperion theater. When 
they returned to their room, he 
suggested toe bake a cake for a 
surpriae party the foUowlng Satur
day for a mutual friend who lived 
on Ridge road, Hamden. That night 
toe couple set out for the party, 
Mrs. Orr carrying toe cake.

Find Woman's Body
An hour later, Î ee Wilson Dodd, 

toe «3fhor, and Hamden resident,

(Oootimied on Page Tor)

FIRST LADY GIVES 
ADVICE TO EDITORS

Upward Trend CoBtmoes in 
Nation—  Retail Trade 
Leads List

New York, April 27.— (AP) — 
'Trade and business activities since 
toe start of toe second quarter con
tinue in toe definitely upward trend 
of the first three months of toe year, 
said toe weekly Dun A Bradstreet 
trade review tci^y.

“Where a slower pace of improve
ment has been brought to toe sur
face,” commented the agency, “toe 
majority of the reports trace it to 
unseasoirable weather or to delays 
in legiriation, which have created 
uncertainties, that are repressing 
progress by ‘fostering timidity. 

Advance Ooatiniiee 
“The general advance of indus

trial operations Sbntinued this week, 
punctuated by a little uncertainty 
here and there as manufacturers at
tempted to make adjustments to toe 
new set-up of Increased wages and 
shorter hours of work, which have 
caiued an upward.re'vlsion of selling 
prices.

“Retail sales did mois than main- 
lAin toe sho'wlng ag,a 'week earlier, 
averaging 6 to 8 per cent higher, 
and from 16 to 68 pel* cent greyer 
than the sales for tire coirespond- 
Ing week of 1933.

“The wholesale trade has turned 
quieter, despite a fair 'volmifa of 
fiU-in orders and the more satisfac
tory total which read sales reached. 
Hardware, leather gobdin, summer 
fqmiture, ele<^rlcaL supplies and 
groceries. madS4h» best showingv 
edto orders fOr nornelties and toe in- 

gtkdes of riigs, musical 
I9lito9xnfltita* îd }eweli7 -ihdidXtSig- 
toe of the revival of luxury

CONVICTS KIDNAP 
WOIHD BE CAPTORS

Two Policemen Dot to 
Catch Desperadoes Are 
Them$elve& Captured.

Asserts Women Readers 
Are Interested in More 
Thinp Than Pie Hakmg.

Dog Killed m  April 13 
Now Able to Drink

Berkeley, Calif., April-27.-r-(AB)Aphy^ted,- toe heart had' stopped
‘ ' beqttng, It ceased-to. breathe and. its

.blood~.had halted its circulation. 
There is no question- that the dog 
-was, dead*

v“!nieB I . injected. heparin to start 
its heart: and. deflbrinated blood into 
its veins and within a minute its 
neart was beating, but too rapidly.

“This rapid heart movemedt which 
reached 220 beats a minute, quickly 
wore out toe hearts ofi two dogs on; 
which we experimented prevloTjaiy. 
To five the heart something to 
pump back into toe arteries, we in* 
jeoted a salt solution and tot boat. 
Ing slowed, down to normal.”

Dr. OoTQiah eicplainecl that port 
of to e .ts^  which controls p l^ e o ) 
fuBettems boa retunied to r 
b o t .^  poig^whi^reln lies the 
Intrilect oppeorff to have been <iam*47 

savet^  by the aalxaal'p deatfi;^

-r-The pink tongue of a dog, revlyed 
from deato, lapped eageidy • as jnllk 
was poured .into 7ts mouth juid- Dr. 
Robert E. Comlito said tofiay he 
ho^d toe. animal’s • incfea8lag> 
strength eventually would >«tgble it 
to survive and thereto sdvanbe' hi# 
revivlcation experinient to aid man
kind.

Dr. Cornish, young research work
er'at the University of caUforela, 
believes bis theory of revivlcation 
some dajrmay be applied lUcoisss- 
fuUy to huitiaa Trim- have
died from heart fhiluni shook, siib- 
mefsloii and o^h^Dfiation.

The oniuaiali nofir kaimn as ”18” 
beoouss it vygs put #iilsato eRhioal- 
ly on h*
in a dsas: st 
pliinefi^m  
his mental 

“lltopstlto

New York, April 27.— (AP) 
Newspaper publishers were advised 
by Mrs. Frankfin D. Roqsevelt last 
night that American 'women are In
terested in reading about something 
more than pie recipes in their n n ^  
papers.

Humsh relations and toelr social 
implieatioQs ih a fast-moving world 
have a hMte' vital ifilaaest to toe 
present-gay wbroafi reader, she told 
memhtoB of the Burnau of Advertis
ing of toe American Newspaper 
Publishers • Assoclatioii at their an 
nnal dtnner.

“There nasy have been a time,' 
Mrs. Roosevelt e^d,"when women 
rea^ only toe women*s but if 
.toere w m , it is ffist passmg away. 
The. day is gone when women were 
interested only in things immedi
ately around them.

W(Hnea Also : Bead /
'Tour papers todsy are read by 

wosaen as Well o a m ^  and perhaps 
are read with even mere vital inter
est by women, because, it is s 
fresher snd newer Interest”

Women, 'shh said,'read toe impor
tant news of the day ftom toe view
point of toeir own personal, experi- 
ene* rather than from toe-viewpoint 
;of triOltion, more typiool ot men.

vytohy women,” she asserted, 
‘*kuaw' o h a n g e e  have' come 
about in the lost ten years, and »  

about hut also
other phosea of life.

,to. undmtofi^ ^

San Qumtin, Calif.. April 27.— 
(A P )—Two desperate .convicts, 
heavily armed, today held toe fate 
of two kidnap^ policemen in toeir 
bands..

The pair, Wanda T. Stewart 29- 
year-old robber and Walter H. 
Wyeth, 40, robber and forger, es
caped Item San Quentin prison 
yester^iy after slugging a guard. 
Tbey flea in an automobile in which 
toe p<^cemen had been seeking 
them with toeir Intended captors 
as hostages.

Arpis.known to be in the posses- 
*iqn Qf^toe con'vlcts include three 
revolver^, two rifles, a shotgun, a 
buntlngJmife mid many rounds of 
ammuSdon. Except for one pistol 
takea/mm toe prison guard, toe 
weO^ns: were hn toe police automo
bile. ' '

Poara Round Gp
Summoned by toe prison alarm, 

Offiherr A. M. Dewey and Phil 
Leoomf$ of San Rafad found toe 
eoDvictS hiding in a freight yard 
where toe> had fled, after beating 
and binding toelz guard, Charles L. 
Green, Who was assigned to. watch 
a gang at prisoners at work cutside 
the w a^.

K«toeto Wulbem, service stati<m 
attendant who witnessed toe abduo 
tipn, said toe officers apparmtly 
were sUrpriseO to find toe convicts 
armed when toe pair suddenly 
leaped on the running board of toe 
police - caf. The machine drove 
away with Dewey at toe wheel be
fore Wulbem raized what waa 
happening.

Prison guards, county officers 
and 'state highway patrolipen 
spread throughout toe< -nortosm 
part of toe state in an attemjif; to 
com et toe fugittveo. - highways 
espedafiy those leading xpto Neva
da through the rugged fiilirrai Ne
vada mountains, ..wmc clhBely 
guarded.

Both at the oonviots weic serving 
five-year to life, sent^oes.

Appeintoeiit C u tti 
Cnnneiit m Rs 
Earlier ia 
WHIiaiii P. M c l^ ,  ef 
P y h d d ^  Hail Beei 
IfafflMd —  Error Fmafly 
Corredei

Yatican City, April-27— (AP) —  
The Oaservatore Romano, toe Vati
can caty newqu^MT, announced of- 
fl(daUy today that Pope Plus ^hod 
named as bishop of Hartfdrd, Conn.. 
Maurice F. McAullffe, now aoxifisry 
bishop of that diocese snd is traniK 
ferring him from toe titular See cf 
Derco.

The appointment caused oonrid- 
erable comment in Vatican City be
cause toe Consistoiial Congregathm, 
of which toe Pope is prefect, 'wfilCh 
makes nomlnaitions of Americoh 
bishops,' sent toe Osservatorc 
Romano eariy this afteraoem -far 
publication toe statement that M<nt- 
signor William P. McNally of PUla* 
deipbla had been named bishop, of 
Hartford.

Tbe Osservatore waa going to 
press when it received word to wait 
for a substitution, the - McNafiy 
nomination was then “killed” and 
toe McAuliffe one ixiaertod.

This caused toe new^aper to. 
issue an hour late. It was beUeved 
the mistake had bem marts ^  the 
Consistorial Omgregatioh in trans
cription of toe name.

BORN IN  HARTFORD
Hartford, A p ^  27.— (AlP)—^ost 

Rev. Maurice F..McAufiffo 
e d ,to ^  00 ^  th ar^
Catoofiotĝ hessO was erooely 
otefeed'.wito his ptodseessMv Bkitep- 
Jiton J. Nikm for msiqr years to. 
jdlooessn affairs. BM sppolnttosfit 

of rihe TFirifagd' 
two wdrica aftto 

ip NUan wlto dlM 
April 13 at toe age of 78 years af|t- 
er heading toe diocese—toe'Sevriith 
largest in toe country—fOr 24 
years. '

The bishop-eiect was  ̂boni to 
Hartford, June 17, 1875, 'and wfs 
elevated to auxlllazy bishqi to 1926 
to sueheed the Mori Rev. John G. 
Murray, now archblahbp ef SpL 
Paul, when toe latter was named to 
toe bishopric of toe See of Porb> 
land, Maine.

The Mori Rev. McAuliffe riscriit* 
ly was appointed coadjutor bish(g> 
-with the right of' succession, tte 
appointment being aimounoed 
March 24 while Bishop Nilah was . 
criticedly- 111 to a  hospital.

Ordained In Germany
Bishop McAuliffe was ordained to 

toe priritoood in (Sermany JUjly 29, 
19po, by Bishop Leopold von Len- 
rod. He was graduated from toe 
Hartford High school, attended 
Mount St Maty’s college at Bm* 
mettsburg, Md.; fOr a year ■ and 
completed his toecfiogical and phil
osophical studios to Buxbpe whera 
he attended S t Sulphie semtoary, 
near Paris, and tbe University of* 
EUchstaedt to Germany.

A forcible orator and proficient to 
toe French and German vuyguages. 
Bishop McAuliffe was MmM p iw  
dept of St Thomas seminary ito 
Hartford to 1921, by Btohop Niton.' 
He was consecrated amdltory bish
op April 28, 1926, at St. Joseph's 
Cathedral.

r  YET NonFim^^
1, April 27.— (APT—Blsh-

■ ■•‘«s

NOT
Hartford,

op McAuliffe ridd today that he hO)l 
received no farther nottficatloâ  
slifce that of a sK»to ago when'fem 
waa advised of his sppbtatment :as. 
bishop coadjutor. Howevor* he un
derstood that Papal documents 
Wrie on toeir way hers from 
Vatican eonfirmtoff his spprin 
as bishop-of Havttor(L When 
apostolic (ielegato came here to.at 
tend toe funorol of Biahop NUin. 
BiBh(» MoAUUff e was advised 
bis elevation to the post of 
(»a d ju ^ ' daring toe Illness of 
tote bishop meant that hs tn 
be admtolstrator of the dtoodm tHt; 
that meant he was to bsoOlBe , 
op to toe evtmt ot .ffiudp Nfii|B W  
deato.

s p o A i ^

Norwalk, A|rI1' gT.f 
suits of a fto n i- tU 
metobers Sodtofist

Waahtneton, April 
The pesitioa of thr 
26‘was: ReMpto r " ' 
pendltures f  VIT.I

tor th«;]
its

21.— (A P ) —  
A i^

till.*.

" ...........



V A O B O W O

A M W ia  MUSTER 
NGBT OBSERVED

Spamsh War Veteraas aad 
Anifiary Hold Ceremony 
at the Armory.

National Vice Commander Frank 
Shea o f Hartford; Past Department 
Commander Edward Hall o f Meri* 
den; Depautmont Commander 
Oeorre Hitchcock o f Winstead and 
Mrs.' Mary Warren o f Hartford were 
the specied guests o f honor at the 

supper and “Muster Night” 
o f Ward Cheney Camp and Auxil
iary at the joint ceremonial held in 
the state armory last night.

A  salad, bean and cold meat sup
per was seiveo at 7:30 after which 

.th e  guests retired to the veterans’ 
room for the observance of the 
«wTm*i muster night ceremony. An- I nually, the post and auxiliary read 

I the names of departed and active 
i members and obligate the member- 
I ship of the two units to commemor- 
I ate the occasion o f mustering into 
i service during the Spanish-Ameri- 
1 can War. For the auxiliary, Mrs. 
L Mary Warren read the names o f the 
. deceased members and called the 

names of the active members. The 
oath of allegiance was given anew 
by Mrs. Rose Converse, president of 
Mary Bushnell auxiliary and the 
names o f the post members were 
read by Adjutant Charles Warren. 
The obligation was given the post 
members by Department Com
mander George Hitchcock of Win- 
sted.

Following the muster ceremony, a 
program of vocal and Instrumental 
numbers was given by members of 
the post and auxUliuy. Vocal solos 
were given by James Breen and 
Arthur Keating, Miss Ada Robin
son emd a piano duet rendered by

U A M o a r a r r i iB l iv s N i iv o

Fashion-Wise Women Always 
Look To Rubinow’s For Their

spring Coats

/ 4

One reason is 
coats, such as 
these, of tree- 
bark fabric, silk 
lined.

$ 16.75
Other coats— dressy and swagger styles. Some are fur 
trimmed. $9.95 to $24.96.

" i L l  O  1 1

Door Prizes Uhusual Prizes
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  

2 H E N ’ S S H IR T S Refreshments

W  'Jin'

Miss Ada Robinson and Mrs. TiMra 
Stoehr. \

Addresses were given by Past Na- 
tkmal Senior vice ConnnaBder 
Frank Shea o f Hartford, Past De
partment Commander Edward Hall 
o f Meriden and Department Com
mander George Hitchcock o f Win- 
sted.

Commander Shea urged a eloeear 
bond o f association between all vet
eran groups Tor the benefit o f all 
veterans. He spoke o f the numy 
conferences that he had in Washing
ton With National officials and said 
that the time has come for a closer 
contact between the individual posts 
and the National bureaus.

Past Hall reviewed
the scenes o f the first muster and 
said that while the Spanish War 
veterans were the first to volunteer 
in such wholesale numbers for ser
vice, they were the last to seek pen
sions for that service. It was not 
until 20 years after the war that 
they made a concerted effort to get 
pensions when many o f the men 
who serve dwere in serious straits 
and subjects o f charity. .

Department Commander H ltcV  
cock urged the members to attend 
the 1984 Convention which will be 
held in Winsted in June. He readi 
letters of appreciation from  Rice 
W. Means, National Commander 
WllUam Armstrong and others.

Greetings from  other Manchester 
ex-service units were brought by 
Albert Downing, Copunander o f 
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans; Oscar Ander
son, American L ^ o n ; Edward 
Keeney, Army and Navy club; A l
bert Lindsay, British War Veterans; 
Mrs. Thomas Lewie, DA.JL; Mrs. 
Anna Barron, Anderson-Shea auxU- 
lary; Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, D. U. 
V. C. W .; Mrs. Christine Qlenney, 
American Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Victor Duke, Mons-Ypres Auxiliary; 
Neal Cheney, Anderson-Shea Post, 
V. F. W .; Mrs. Mary Warren, or
ganiser of the Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxlUary, U. S. W. V. and A. 
Kilpatrick, Past Commander of 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.

Beer consumption per capita of 
the Elnglish population before the 
revolution of Oliver CromweU was 
90 gallons. It is now less than a 
quarter o f this.

NEW BLUE EAGLE 
INSTRUCnONS OUT

Letters Received by AD 
Bosiiiess Finns in Towi^ 
What They Mean.

The local Post Office yesterday 
distributed letters from , the NRA 
to every business establishment in 
Manchester, these letters giving In
structions on how to obtain em in
dividual Blue Elagle for a particu
lar trade or industry. The Blue 
Eagles will be issued by the State 
NIL4. Compliance Direotw at Hart
ford, to whom the application en
c lo s e  with the letter is addressed.

What It Covers.
The application «cover8 the Retail 

Trade, ^ ta ll Food and Grocery 
Trade, Cleaning and Dyeing Trade, 
Restaurant Industry, Petroleum In
dustry. Construction Industry and 
Trucking Industry and may also be 
used for the Retail Drug Trade and 
Retail Jewelry Trade. The point 
is .stressed that employers should 
apply for only one Blue Eagle for 
the prlncipiU line o f business only.

The Local Rettdl Code Authority, 
headed by William Lyons as chair
man, had been waiting for infor
mation on the Blue Eagle for the 
Retail Code before le v y ^  assess
ment to defray the expense of the 
local and national code authority. 
As natiopal hetuiquarters has de
cided to issue the Blue Eagles from 
a central point, it is expected that a 
meeting of the local authority will 
be held in the very near future to 
make plans for the assessment. It 
has been previously announced that 
this levy will be 31 per each em
ployee, and 25'cents o f this amount 
will be sent to the national authority 
and the rest will be used for local 
expenses. The assessment will be 
levied only oh those establishments 
that are operating under the Retail 
code.

Extra Letters.
Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 

said today that any proprietor who 
has not -received a letter from  the 
NRA may obtain a copy by calling 
at the Post Office. An addltioual 
supply o f application post cards 
will be obtained from the Central 
Amounting Office if necessary.

The letter from the NRA reads as 
follows: “ If you are engaged in
a trade or industry for which a Code 
o f Fair Competition has been ap
proved, a special Blue Eagle heui 
been prepared for your particular 
business. Its display by you will 
inform the public that you are co 
operating with the vast majority in 
stamping out unfsdr practices and 
methods of competition and ttuit 
you are giving your employees a 
squEU’e deal, by paying code wages 
and adhering to code hours.

"Last year you were to  dis 
play the Blue Eagle as endence of 
your promise to do yooir patft and as 
a symbol your faith in the abil
ity of American trade and industi^ 
to defeat depression by united effort. 
This year you are asked to display 
this distinctive Blue Eagle as a 
symbol that you, together with 
other members - of your particular 
trade or industry, have united to 
complete the work o f recovery.” 

Violatloiis.
The Local Retail Code Authority 

stated today that non-payment of 
the assessment that will be levied 
in the near future will be consid
ered a violation o f the code. All 
who fail to pay the assessment 
within thirty days after it has been 
made will 1^ reported to the state 
authority, which will then consider 
withdrawal o f the Blue Eagle.

fUBUC SETBACK PARH  
TONIGHT -ORANGE HALL
C a«h  P riM . R e fre th m en U  

F m  26 C en tf

Tube 
Special 

at Kemp *8

Bridge—  WhUt^Sethack

• t  8T .  
B R I D G E T ' S MONDAY,

H A L L
E T E R T B O D T  W E L C O M E l

APRIL 80,8P.M .
'A A ^ m Iob

50e allowed for old 
tube! toward, dupli- 
eatenew tnbee. 

Sstiirday Only!

KEMP’S, Inc;
:  7 «S  M iatH B tN tt

JiATIVESOFMAGUANO 
TO HOU) FEAST HERE

W ill P ay  T rib n ie  to  San L ib e r ' 
a to re  in  D in n er a t S obs o f  
Ita ly  HaU M ay 15 .

Between 40 and 46 aatives e f
Sabino Magliano in Italy and their 
families will gather around the fea- 
llve table on Tuesday May 15 to 
celebrate the Feast (ff Ban libara- 
ters, patron saint o f the town, at 
the Sons o f Italy clubhouse on Kiss* 
ney street.- A ll are members o f a 
club known as the Oruppo Maglla- 
uese. An elaborate banquet will be 
served and a social time enjbyed.

YOUTH FRACTURES LEG 
IN FALL OFF BICYCLE

W . H . P ren tice , J r ,, o f  Man* 
C hester G reen  V ictim  o f  
A ccid en t <m L yd a ll S treet 
L a st N ig h t.

William H. Prentice, Jr., o f 805 
East Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Green, received a fractmre of the 
left leg last evening when he fell 
from Us bicycle while riding along 
Lydall street. Prentice was taken to 
his home where Dr. Howard Boyd 
set the broken bones and placed the 
leg in a splint The youth was rid
ing with Herman Simlar, o f 650 
Lydall street, when the accident 
occurred.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. A. B. Porter returned home 

from a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Marley of Hartford.

John E. Kingsbury and son, John, 
Jr. returned from  a three-day mo
tor trip to Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

Ernest Gowdj* and daughter, 
Phyllis, are spending the week with 
Mr. Gowdy’s parents in Goshen, 
N. H.

There were 15 men and three 
trucks working at the Center for 
clean-up day Wednesday. Gravel 
and loam were drawn in to fill in 
the drive' and low places on the 
lawn. Gras*; seed was sown on 
these spots. The sheds behind tpe 
chapel were taken down and all 
cleaned up ready to start digging 
the cellar for the new addition to 
the chapel. Arthur Reed was on 
hand Thursday with his oxen car
rying off the stones.

Mrs. Henry I. Barnes has been 
called to Boston to attend the fu
neral of a relative. She will re
turn Wednesday. Mrs. Ralph Ben
ton of Natick, Mass., has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Barnes 
for a few days. Mrs. Barnes will 
return to Boston with her.

Miss Shirley Schell heis jjven  
spending vacation week witp?^er 
cdtlsin Miss Mary Fiske. ' -

Mrs. John Klssman entered tian- 
chester Memorial hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. Bryon Hall, Mrs. Rose John
son and Mrs. Arthur B. Porter have 
been appointed a committee for the 
Grange harvest supper. The de
gree team imder tlie direction of 
Mrs. Floyd Standisb put on the 
first and second degrees. They will 
also work the third and fourth de
grees at the next regular meeting 
May 3.

There will be another class in 
caning and upholstering May 11 at 
the chapel. It Is very interesting 
work and everyone is welcome.
• 'The refreshments committee for 

the Nathan Hale celebration to be 
held June 6 met at the home of 
Mrs. Benton Carpenter Thursday 
morning to make plans to report to 
the general committees which meet 
Saturday evening at the Town Hall 
in South Coventry. /

FARR’S
Package Store ,

645 Mato Street Pbone 8St4
w e d e l i v e b :

C sT tU er G in , Q  C
b o t t l f .............................ODC
S w eep stak es W his* A  O  ^
k e f , b o t t l e ...............« 7 0 C
O aklaw n W h is- Q C
kejTf q u a r t . . . .  9  1  e p 9  
T n m b lt B rook
S tra ig h t Q  C*
k e r , (5 t b )  . . .  9 1  a v O  
F ou r B oses
W h isk e r , b o ttle  9 ^ #  #  /  
C rem e O e
C acao, b o t t le .. 9 1 a w U

S tei« Om s  To T F. M „ 
D m vglit Ttoae, 

fta rtto f Monday.

S U P P E R  a n d  
D A N C E

Sat Evening, April 28
Tito O’Cloek

l ^ e t o r y  H a l l
Golwl^ Street 

Girea hjr
S. L. Ae 207 K

Modsm aad Old-FaiUened 
Oaadiii. Bfmiebr

DlTKfS
^ O D N I T B

RAMELEatS

N. Yi. Sfaidcs
Adams B x p ................................  t u
Air- Radue ........................   lOS
AJaaka J u s .....................  s o u

»
Am Oeml A lco ........................  4rtk
Am For Pow .....................   9S<
Am Rad St 8 ............................  16U
Am Smelt ...................................  41 u
Aiq Tel aad Tel . .r ................... is o u
Am Tob B ..................................... 7i u
Am  W at W k s ........................... S0%
Anaconda ..................................  i 6%
Armour HI A  ........................... 6%
Atohlaon ..................................  68U
^Luhum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Avlatioa Cocp .V*....................  7H
Balt and Ohio ............................ S9
Bendlx .........................   i s a
Beth S te e l..................................  42
Beth Steel, p fd ............ ................76
Borden ......................................  24^
Can P a o .........................   16U
Caae (J. I.) .........   68%
Cerro De P a s o o ........................  86%
Cbea and O h io ..........................  46%
Coca Cola .................... 122%
Col Carbon ..................  78%
Coml S o lv ..................................  27
Cona Q a s .......................................86%
Cons O il ......................................  12%
Cont C a n .......................................82%
Com Prod .................................  78
Del L and Wn ................  27%
Du P o n t ......................................  95%
Eaatman K od a k ........................  m %
Elec and M u s ............................  7 %
Elec Autp L it e ..........................  26%
Gen Elec .........    22%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  85%
Gen M otors ................................  87%
Gillette ....................................  1 1 %
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Hershey ..............................  62%
Hudson M otors..........................  18%
Int Harv .......................................41%
Int Nick ....................................  28%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  14%
Johns M anville..........................  67%
Kennecott .................................. 22
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  8%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  18%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  94%
Loew’s .........................   32'%
LorlUard ..................................  17%
McKeesp Tin ............................  88%
Mont W a rd ................................  31
Nat B iscu it................................  41%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18%
Nat Dairy ...................................  17
Nat D lstU lers............................  30%
N Y Central .........................  34%
NY NH and H ........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  41%
North Am ..................................  18%
Packard ......................................  5
Penn ...........................................  34 %
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  5%
PhU Pete ...................................... 19
Pub Serv N J   38 %
Radio. .................... ' .................  8%
Reading ....................................  52%
-Rem Rand ................................  11%
Rey Tob B ..................................  43
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  49%
Socony Vac ..................................  16
South Pac .......    27%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  32%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands .......................... *. . . .  21 %
St Gas and E le c ......................  12%
St OU Cal ..................................  34%
St OU N J ..................................  45%
Tex Corp .................................    26%
Timken Roller Bear ................  38%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6"%
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Union Pac ...................................129%
Unit A ircraft ..........................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A lo ..............................  51%
U S Rubber ..............................  22 Vg,
U S S m elt...................................118
U S S te e l.......... ................ . 60
Vick Cbem ................................  83%
West Union ..............................  62%
West El and M f g ....................  40
Woolworth ................................  52%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 16%

mttoiFMs4

•omp, irtildh beffsp to FebMiary snd 
eqnttouod well u to  Msreh, forecast 
ths Jiptum la opomtiana gaa- 
emlly.

local Stocks
(ForaM wd by Pstaam A Oe.)
O eam i Bow, BSrtfOrd, Ooan.

1 P. ^  Btooks 

Bank Stooks
Bid. Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 14 16
Conn. River ...................45( — *
First Natlcmal o f Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 66
Hartford N atioaql. . . .  18 20
Phoenix St. B and T 166 —
West Hartford T ru st.. 100 —

Inenranoa S tod a
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  61. ' 68
Aetna Fire ............... 88 4D
Aetna life  .............   20 22
AutomoDile .............   22 24 ,
Cona. G e n e ra l';.........  Y8 80
Hartford F ir e ..............  63 56
Phoenix, Fire ...........  62 64
Hartfora Steam Boiler 62 54
National F ir e ........ . 68 ' 55
Travelers ..................... 460 A60

Public UtUltlee Stocks
Conn. Eleo S e r v ..........  '89 43
Coon. Power ..............  87 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfjl. 66 66
Hartford Elec ............  60 52
Hartford Gaa . . . . . . .  42 —

do., pfd ...........   46 —
S N E T Co ......... . . . 1 0 8  112

Mannfaetarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  21 23
Am Hosiery ................  — 36
Arrow H and H, com . 14 16

do., pfd ...............   96 —
Bluings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  24 26

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  28% 25%
Eagle Lock ..................  27 80 ~
Fafnir Bearings ........  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station.. 14% 16%
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 126
Hartmuuin Tob, com.. — 6

do., pfd ....................  18 —•
Int Silver ....................  36 39

do., pfd ....................  79 82
Landers Frary A Clk. 32 84
New Brit. Mcb., com. .  7 9

do., pfd ....................  45 _ —
Mann A Bow, Class A . S '  7

do., a a ss B ............. % —
North and Judd ........  16 18
Niles, Bern Pond -----  12% 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 7
Russell M fg ................  40 50
ScovUl ....................  24 26
Stanley Works ............  21 23
Standard S cre w ..........  66 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
S my the M fg Co............ 28 35
Taylor cuid F e n n ........  70 —
Torrington ..................  60 %\ 62%
Underwood M fg Co ..  44 46
Union MIg Co ............  — 10
U S Envelope, com. . .  80 —

do., pfd ....................  100 —
Veeder Root ............  26% 28%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 46 — '

FRUIT TREE DAMAGE ' 
GREATER THAN THOUGHT

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 27,— (A P )— 

Commodities displayed rallylug ten
dencies today, but unenthusiasQc 
stocks crept duUy through an ex
tremely reetrlcted price range.

Wheat recovered around 1 cent a 
bushel, after early hesitancy, and 
surer came back about % cent an 
ounce. The bar matal was also ad
vanced % cent to 48 eenta. Cotton 
followed wheat and rubber dexek ^  
ed strength on further reports that 
a world ou^mt agreament was 
near. Intamatlonal (M lar rates 
sbowsd only minor ebauges. Bonds 
were stiU a bit Irregular.

Tbars waa virtually no puUlo 
participation In squltles and floor 
tradsrs oontlnuad to acoount for tbs 
baUtog n otation s on. tbs ticker 
tape. 'The quietness was jpronoune> 
sd during tbs m ajor yart of tba 
session.

•bares o f J^mS'lfanviUa, • Inter* 
national Paper Prsfamsd, ■nydsr 
Paddng, Amerlean Bank Note and 
Amarlean Conunardal Aloobol got 
up a point or so aao î. flosall ^̂ ŝ uis 
wers reootdad by la a ta Pe, Pfop>
sylvanto, N. Y, Central and soma o f 
the other rails. Cass. U. S. Btsel, 
American TalepbenA Intomatloitol 
H arvsfter and most o f the so<al)> 
•d leaders w en  unebanged to 
eUgbtly ^ e r .  Continental Gae aag- 
gad. Amerlean Amelttog firmed, 
But the m ejorl^  e f the metals dld< 
little. CauTSler and General Aio* 
tore were abW t even, as wars most 
e f tbo oils aad utilities.

A  oontnHMaeonal toersass or 
10A16 fretobt car loadtogi for ths 
week s o M  April ^  was a  ttlAe 
under prevloue estlmatss, but was 
stm ughly aattofactocy to 
ponsots o f rsceeeqr. Ib e  gala was 
'p r la e lp i^  to mtoeeUaneeas 8ttp- 
m int. The eaaeonal rlee abomd- 
have been between 4,000 aad 0,000 
oars. Tke total e f -wae op
92,041 over the eame 19i8 week aad 
20,090 above the iwiiTaeponmng pe- 
tied to 1908.

Although the oempromiee reach* 
ed between rallwaar manafam and 
unloa efflelale iQrtualto 
the wage attnailen m o l May i, 
l9 U ,^ w  viewed as MgUy 
Struve, guemss an tba
ooct to tbo oM itoni for 19M ranged 
between 0 1 0 ,0 0 0 ^  and 1 1 0 ,0 0 ^  
depentoag on ta l fptaime , M  bqit*

analyete. (fertoi iniOci^^^ PIttir 
burgh am  w  W  eenta a
ton ttod fr lb e

The damage to fruit trees from 
the sub-zero temperature of last 
winter is greater than waa antici
pated, It waa learned today from 
Joseph Pero, Avery street orchard- 
ist. The loss/rom  freezing buds to 
the peach orchards will be 100 per 
cent with also considerable damage 
to the trees.

The pear crop this year will also 
be affected by the low temperatures. 
The apple crop was not seriously 
damaged but a lighter crop la 'ex
pected this year than usual, Mr. 
Pero stated.

OPEN FORUM
DAYUenr SAVINO TIME

To the Editor of Evening Herald;
Daylight Savtog Time Is bsrs 

again. How many are there who 
wMoome Its edmtog ? W s all wel
come the coming o f spring wbsn 
the grass b^ ln s to look so nies and 
gresn. the budding o f ths trsss, tbs 
crocuses and tulips and the daffo- 
dlls are all pesptog up from  the 
ground, but the daylight, saving 

to my opinion is only wMeom- 
sd by a very tew. In the olden times 
U a roan wailted to get up at fbur 
0 clock and steal out o f the houee 
to hie bare or ft . eking feet end put 
on bU shoes In the mad ao ae not 
to dleturb the other ecoupente e f *h$ 
houee and let the tired mother have 
another hour to sleop If ebe wMied 
to, but the olook did not have to  be 
turned ahead. 'Tble daylight eavbm 
time eame into eflcot the time fa 
the World War. There were a good 
many things we had to de lie# an 
Indian meal, buy aeveral deOare* 
worth o f eereale to get a  24% pound 
b i q ^  wheat flour. Why doo^ we 
do the eame now ? The anewer la>» 
we don’t have to. WeD, why ean’t 
we alem as w dl ss sat tbs samt as 
we did W tors the w ar?

When the town wanta to do any
t h ^  they call a town meeting and 
have It held to a bulldtog where 
the auditorium Is large eaougb to 
hold. aU who want to vote. 
law if. wnrjb one * * U .b e  
l o  vefs. 'a e f f  why not fla y  fabr 
Ikrid a xneettog to take a vota 
let those tired motbere that have to 

four o ’eloek In the m ol»v 
get tbAr eons aad d a o g b ^

___Hastlord to week. end. tkeikr
who have to pto small dkkbea to* 
bed an hour eaftter than, they 
riMiild, beeauM it jA t o  U ^ t 1 % , 
can’t get to
vpte, X w e ik k r tt ib M  wb9 
dayiigtt M vik f

nSHBy lo r  sMw

all wiltby^lM goldBi. —
as you wwdd b i fe  d d ^

m  uioM I.
get up at 
tog to get 
M o  H a ^

CabIim-FobbM B«U7 
m  W S m ii M ti^ t  T llM li tA 
LodAl FtouM k,

W arfkn lUym obd Robtosca wee 
called laqt aivM  to Q rttard street 
to take ears M a  dog that bad kma

Jit by aq autoaMhlle on Center 
treei assy Orebard street Tlw dog 

was badly tajured and was taken 
from  the read to a veranda . on 
Orchard etreet where the warden 
found i t  The dog was taken to the 
pound. It was alive this morning. 
This is the fourth dog since Sunday 
that Rtifatoson has been called upon 
to ptok up because o f being struck 
by automobiles. The other three, 
were dead when found.

Joseph Pero Says Peach Loss 
Will Be 100 Per Cent— Pears 
Also Affected.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Lathrop, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caurlstson and 
son of Hartford, Mrs. Minnie Strick
land o f Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
William W dgold, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uaun Baker o f Rockville, were Sim- 
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
P. Cauurter.

Harris Price is a  guest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. 
Price, stopping for. a few dayi on 
hla return to his home in W est 
Newton, Mass., after spending sev
eral months in Florida.

Mrs. Agnes LUlotson was a recent 
guest o f friends on her return trip 
from StlPetersburg to her home to 
West Newton, Mass.

Mr. and M n. W alter Johnson of 
Seymour were recent guests at the 
home o f Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. 
Lewis B. Price.

Mrs. Anna Clark is a guest of her 
sister and fam ily to Seymour.

Several mambera o f ToUahd 
Grange visited Wapping Change 
Tuesday evening and Manchester 
Grange Wedngpday evening.

One of to^ a rg est attendances of 
the season met last Friday nlgbt, 
April 20, at the Communl^ House 
for the public whist sponsored by 
the Tolland Grange. Another pub
lic whist sponsored by the Grange 
will be -held to the Community 
House, Friday .light. May 4.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fitch and 
two children of East Hartford were 
Sunday g^uests of Mr. and Mrs. A r- 
thuf'BurimeU.

Miss Thelma Price la spending 
this week-end at the home of her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andolshek of 
Woodmere, L. I., have the ssrmpathy 
of their Tolland friends to the loss 
of their little daughter, Adelaide, 
who died April 15. Mrs. Andolabek 
was formerly Dorothy Stillwell, 
whose fam ily were residents Of Tol
land for many years and connected 
with the T o lle d  Methodist church.

The Tolland Grange will bold the 
regular meeting to the Community 
Houser Tuceday evening. May 1. The 
Lecturer’s hour will be given ' over 
to a mothers’ night program. The 
pew degree team is making arrange
ments for the third degree, which 
they expect to work May 15.

Local schools will reopen Monday 
morning, April 80, after a week erf 
vacation.

END OF STBlKir NEAR

Danbury, April 27.— (A P )— The 
outlook for an early resumption of 
work by the 1,000 hat makers who 
have beqn on strike here for two 
weeks, appears bright today as the 
result o f a conference o f both manu
facturers and workmen with state 
labor commissioner Joseph M. Tone 
to Hartford yesterday. Arbitration 
is proposed and both rides are favor
able to that action. The members of 
the Hat Makers' Union will meet to
morrow to receive and act upon a 
report o f the conference to Hart
ford, to be made by the union offi
cers, and It la expected will deckle 
when they shall return to work 
pending the conference. U their ac
tion la favorgble to the plan, ae it IS/ 
expected It will be, work i^ b a b ly  
wm be rfoumed nest Monday.

Hsnry attkoewki, tl.
Court, Peifx BsliNWikl. Mk 
of the same addrsai, BtilD lif:
17. o f 60 . North stfost 
YewonU, 17. o f 17 Ektl3r̂ \ 
were rrieaaed la town;, 
this morning under koafli dhJRlMl 
“•ach for anpearanoe. '"^igiiftr ~~ 
chargee o f breach o f ths .peaSk iW- 
suiting from  aUegwl attack , ifpen 
Joe Arcklvy, 21, o f  fl BaaMPa aafl 
Stanley Wrubel, 16, o f . 94 Ndrtk 
street, employeea of tka C  Li Pkn- 
derbrook Nursery. The aDsfisd at
tack occurred «^ ^ :15  laat night at 
Depot Square i$ter A rck lvy . and 
Wrubel had allgbtod from  ai car 
driven by C. L. Vaaderbrook, owber 
o f the nurseiy.
’̂ JiHjIge Raymond A. Jobaaon ac

cepted the recommendation at 
Proeecuttog Adom ey* WObam J. 
Shea and granted the cogitiauimoe 
to Attorney <3eorga C  Uasber, 
counsel for the defendants.

Poiloe called
Observers said the men akghted

from the car to front cd the Blue 
Moon restaurant and waOced along 
North Main street to the drlaUng 
fountain where the alleged attack 
took place. A  telephone eall was 
sent to the police station and>Offlcer 
Rudolph Wirtalla tovsstigated and 
arrested those charged with the 
breach o f the peace. The town hear
ing room was filled this  ̂ monxtog 
with friends of those involved in the 
case.

Woricers o f both the C. L. Vahder- 
brook Company and the C. R. Biirr 
Company are on stitice for wage In
creases, and the feeling agalQst 
those who continued at woric was 
W d  to  have caused the alleged at
tack on Arcklvy and Wrubri yes
terday.

Howard'Crockett o f 29 Ekigerton 
street was sent to jail for 80 days 
for intoxication. He waa arrested 
last night at the Center py GfQcer 
David Galllgan after Crockett re
peatedly refused to go home. Peter 
21apadka, arrested by Offlcwr Her
man Muske fo r . in t^ d ition  was 
fined $10 and costs.

Carl Akeley fousd>t and ktOed a 
leopard barehanded to Africa in 
1896.

The o f Niagara Falla hat
moved- seven miles west to tha last 
80,000 years.
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Two Caosht, One RidM to Jail 
^]^|n linuHutoe of Police Com- 

misd<mer.
JiK^ J* ■ ■•

J?*w Y ork ,, April 27 —  Three 
youths broke Into the Yorkville 
Packing Company, 1628 Second 
Avenue, armed themselves with 
meat cleavers and invaded the re- 

•^''tfii^emtors, chopping up hanu, 
->bokgna and wurst estimated by 

, police to be worth $500.
They ran Into the arms of a po- 

Pceman attracted by the noise they 
made whra they tried to chop the 

• combination off the office safe with 
4$ie cleavers, but one o f them es
caped. The other two said, they 

' were Thomas McCormack, sixteen 
-years old, of 1426 York avenue, who 

I . ,.was held on charges of burglary and 
:Batas Semenschln, fourteen, of 338 

. C ast 81zty*sixth Street, a student 
t in the 8*L grade at Public School

- 76,. 921 Yexington Avenue. Elias 
was held for juvenile delinquency.

- Thomas had been put on a three- 
■ - year probation last ftdl for a series

o f burglaries.
When Patrolmfin Thomas Moug- 

han heard the boys chopping away 
at the safe he had a radio alarm 
sent but. It brought Police Com 

'..m lssloner John F. O’Ryan to the 
scene in his car, accompanied by 
Harold Fowler, First Deputy Com
missioner. They sent Thomas to the 
station in a patrol car, but took the 
younger boy In the Commissioner’s 
limousine. On the way to the sta
tion, Commissioner O’Ryan said, 
Ellas told him that he had always 

' wanted a fishing outfit, and that 
since his father Was out o f work he 
had hoped that the raid on the 
packing house would yield siifficient 
fimds to buy one.

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM 
FOR BIBLE MEETING

Crnivention to Qe Held in Hart
ford May 5-6 at Bashnell 
Memorial.

The program committee of the 
National Federation of Men’s Bible 
classes, Harry Slack, New York; 
Russell Falrhurst, Newark; Harlan 
D. Crowell, Stamford; Arthur M. 

' Guttery, Hartford and James John
ston, East Hartford, annoimce the 
following Program for the Tenth an
nual convention of Men’s Bible class- 

‘ cA to be helct in Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartfora, May 5 and 6 begin- 
nig at 2 p. m. on Saturday, May 5. 

Song service led by John Thomas, 
y c Aqtbeirford, N. J,; M eetings by 
je .JlqQorable Wilbur L. Cross, Gover

nor of Connecticut, Mayor J. Wat
son Beach of Hartford, Rev. Frank 

H aggardnjresldedt~of Hartford 
—Pederation o f ChurcheA and Honor

able William Ward, Honorary presi
dent o ^ ^ e  Worid Brotherhood, from

■ 'i'he keynote of the convention will 
Tse given by Rev. John L. Davis of 
New York City. Dr. Davis was 
fvm erly  pastor of the Methodist 
church in New Britain and imder 
bis able leadership the Every
man’s Bible class of that city be
came one of the best known Men’s 
Bible classes in the United States. 
H was largely through the influence 
0f. this class that the National Fed
eration of Men’s Bible classes was 
origanized at New Britain, April 26, 
.1924, TTie latter part of the after- 
boon session will be given over to 
four group conferences as follows: 

"The Bible, Its Use as a Guide in 
Daily Uving.”

"Prayer, When, Where, How, and 
Why.’’

‘Problems of Class Teachers and 
Leaders ot Christian Men.’’ 

"Problems and Value of Class 
Organization.”

George L. Lewis, Milton S.*But
ton, Frank .Russell and Clarence C. 
Palmer, all of Hartford, have ar^ | 
ranged for the Fellowship Supper at 
the Connecticut State Armory at 6 
p. m., where all the delegates will 
be served at one sitting.

" ’The Climax of Another Great 
Day” will be the subject of the ad

just what the Housewife 
is waiting for— an opportu 
hity to have her worn furni
ture renovated and relraDt, 
plus new coverings. You 
will have new furniture. For 
Samples and Prices,

Phone 3615

MANCHESTER

CO.
*! OEO. J. HOLMES, 
jp fcomttve UplMlsterer

mas'NOAt h  e i 'm  s t r e e t
Maeefceeter, Conn.

dreu  Iqr.Rfv. LMtir. Hii>CI6e,at the 
maw meetfiaf at 7:16 p.\ia. In the 
BushnaU Memorial Hall.,lCr. Ctoa la 
oaa‘ 0f  the outstandlnt flaadari o f 
Christian men, Is pastor o f the Sec
ond Presbjrterlan churOh at N ew
ark, and received over fougtaen hun-> 
dred new members into tbAt church 
in the first four years Of his pas
torate. He is leader o f the Clee 
Everyman's Bible Class o f Newark 
which has had an average attend
ance this season of nearly fifteen 
hundred men.

Assisting at this service will be a 
men’s chorus o f one hundred and 
fifty voices xmder the leadership of 
C. Harvey Lidstedt of Blast Hart
ford. ’This gathering Will close with 
'a religious drama under the direc
tion of Professor Edna L. Baxter of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation.

J. Earl Custer, Jlev. C. B- Jensen 
and Lester S. IQttredge at Martford 
have arranged for over, night enter
tainment for the out-of-town dele
gates.

There will be three services on 
Sunday beginning with the Simrise 
Service in Bunnell Park at 6:30 a  
m., sponsored by Harlan D. Crowell, 
President of the State Federation of 
Connecticut.

’The Ideal Bible Class session will 
be held in Bushnell Memorial Hall 
at 9 A m., sponsored by the Peniisyl- 
vania Federation of Men's Bible 
Classes, with Joseph Montgomery, 
former National President, of Phila- 
celphia^ presiding. John Johnson, 
leader of the Mt. Airy Men’s Bible 
Class of Philadelphia will give the 
message.

The final session win be the 
monster mass meeting at 2 p. m. m 
Bushnell Memorial hall ^ th  Dr. O. 
F. Bartholow, pastor o f the B'irst 
Methodist church, Mt. Vqmon, ,N. 
Y., as speaker. Dr. Bartholow has 
b e ^  pastor o f this one qhurch for 
twenty-nine years and is known as 
the originator of the Military Plan 
of the Men’s Bible class movement 
It was through the influence of the 
famous Bartholow class that leaders 
in other churches received the in
spiration which led to the formation 
of other large classes in the various 
sections of the country.

W . t l . O .

SPENT ON BOOZE SPREEf
P eek sk in  W om a n 's H andjrm an 

Is  Jailed  fo r  S tea lin g  IMoney 
In ten ded  fo r  T axes.

PeekskUk N. Y., April 87— Most 
o f the $130 which Mrs. Charlotte 
Holmberg, secretary o f the local 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, had intended to pay her 
taxes- went for liquor on a forty- 
eight-hoim spree, the police said 
yesterday when they locked up 
Alexander Blair on a charge o f tak
ing the money from Mrs. Holm- 
berg’s purse.

Blair, handjnnan employed by 
Mrs. Holmberg, wandered Into her 
home at 960 ^ ben  street on Tues
day, the lolicA said, and abstracted 
the cash, which bad just been drawn 
from the bank. He rounded up 
Walter and Frank Cuatt, brothers, 
and James Boyle and went to a 
roadhouse in Yorktown Heights, 
where, the police said, they picked 
up Frank Monegro, a taxi driver, 
who drove them on a tour of beer 
gardens.

Police luid been looking for Blair 
on Mrs. Holmberg’s complaint, and 
when the party drove into town 
this morning he was arrested. He 
told the police that he gave $100 to 
Wedter Cuatt, and Cuatt, the police 
related, admitted it, but said he had 
only $26 le ft  This he returned to 
Mrs. Holmberg, and when be prom
ised to pay the balance at $5 a week 
no charge was made against him. 
Blair was held on a grand larceny 
charge, but the others were freed.

V AMBSEMQITS : :
CONCERT STAGE LURES 

NEWEST RADIO STAR!
L an n y R o ss  F eatu red  In "M el< 

od^  in  Spring** C om ing to  
S tate T h eater S unday.

30 MMION AFFECTED 
BY DAYUGHT SAVING

DR. HACKEH OPENS 
DENTAL OmCE HERE

Dr. Thomas W. Hackett has an
nounced the opening of a dental of
fice at 865 Main street, Rooms 5 

J and 6, Orford building, for the gen
eral practice of dentistry. Dr. 
Hackett was formerly associated 
w ito Dr. William A. Duffy of Nbw 
Haven and more recently was In 
Dr. Dolan’s office here.

Dr. Hackett was graduated from 
the Philadelphia Dental College of 
Temple University Class of 1927, 
and since coming to Manchester has 
made many friends here, cmd has 
decided to make it his permanent 
residence. He is the son of . State 
Tax Commissioner Wljliam H. 
Hackett. ' r

•------------------------------- .
Sam Houston was the first ni(ee- 

ident of the Republic of Texas; he 
was also the leader o f Its war for 
independence from Mexico.

New York, April 27— (A P) —The 
annual American effort to arrest 
the sim and stretch daylight over 
the recreative end of the day will 
start Sunday and affect some thirty 
million people. Clocks go ahead one 
hour in several states.

Another bimdred million persons 
will be affected elsewhere in the 
world before the summer is o-ver. 
The figures come from the Mer
chants Association of New York 
which every year undertakes the 
task of studytog the situation.

Statutes bring statewide daylight 
saving to Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. New York observes it in 
202 cities and villages, New Jersey 
In 118, Pennsylvania' in 70, Illinois 
in 21, Indiana in 19, Delaware in 3 
and Vermont in one.

State laws forbid ,lt in Connectl- 
,cut, Maine and New Hampshire. 
Nevertheless, the Merchants’ Asso
ciation reports. 33 cities will ob
serve it in Connecticut, 36 in Maine 
and 20 in New Hampshire.

Michigan and Ohio don’t have 
daylight saving time, but accomp-! 
lish the same thing by following ■ 
eastern standard time throughout. 
The entire territory o f Hawaii 
comes under the new time. So do 62 
cities in Canada.

Lanny Rom , zU-ver-volced tenor, 
who has become a national radio 
favorite and is making his screen 
debut with Chaiiie Ruggles, Mary 
Boland and Ann Sotbem in "M elbiy 
In Spring,” which comes on Sunday 
to the State Theater, admits that he 
has still another ambition which he 
hopes to fulfill soon.

Featured in the two leading me
diums of entertainment, prominence 
in either of which the average per^ 
■on would consider a triumph, Rom 
now is preparing himself for an ap
pearance in a full fledged concert.

He is directing his efforts to
wards the concert stage as an inter
lude in his radio and screen work, 
because, in his opinion, it repre
sents the highest form of musical 
presentation, iKing superior even to 
opera. ^

“On the concert stage,” he points 
out, “ there are no scenic back 
groimds, no orchestral accompani
ments, no lighting effects. The re
sponsibility is entirely the artist’s.

"He must hold the- audlenoe by 
quality of voice, manner o f delivery 
and an apt selection of numbers de
signed not only to cover the major 
divisions of the complete range o f 
vocal musio, but also to please 
sharply contrasted tastes.”

Ro m ’s career constitutes a per
fect example of a man’s favorite 
avocation superseding his chosen 
vocation. Training as a boy in the 
choir school of the Cathedral of 
St. John the Divine, in New York 
City, paved the way for his as
sumption of leadership in Glee Club 
activities at Yale.

He won scholarships, made rec
ords on the track team, engaged In 
fraternity activities and varloos 
other things, bat never forfeited, an 
opportunity to sing, even touring 
Europe with the Qlee Qnb, as so
loist, in the faU of 1928.

While 8tud3dng law. he studied 
also voice languages and opera 
at the Juillieird Foundation and 
appeared on radio programs with 
increasing frequency. He completed 
his law course, was graduated In 
1931, accepted a position and was 
about to begin work when radio 
definitely claimed him.

Now, having Jostlfled his deci
sion to sing rather than orate, hav-

Tbso, he oomf Msed, bat oidy then, 
he may be edqteint to  Mst on his 
laurels tor a Mm*

"Melody In Spring,”  directed fay 
Nonnan McLeod is a love story set 
to melodious songs wlto an aecom - 
panlment o f laughtmr. Rom  la 
shown as a young tenor with Ambi
tions to f t  on the radio broadcast 
o f the Blodgett Dog Biscuit emn- 
pany, owned Charlie RugglM 
and Mary Boland.

The first thing he doM Is to fall 
la love with RugglM ’ daughter.

While Ruggles isn’t so sold on 
the young man, Rom  nevertheleM 
crashM through with the girt on 
one arm and a fat radio contract 
under the other.

The co-feature will be Jack Holt 
in "W hirlpool.”

SANDY BEACH BALLROOM 
TO OPEN SUNDAY NIGHT

Phil Emertmi's Diamonds En 
gaged for Opening Dance —  
To Bring Big Bands.
The 1984 season at Sandy Beach 

Park and Ballroom will be ushered 
in Sunday evening, April 29th, by 
George Bokis, the popular pro
prietor o f the Tolland County Play
ground. The beat dance orchestras 
in New England will be brought to 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, opening 
Sunday, April 29th, with the cele
brated Phil Emerton’s Original Dia
monds of 12 pieces. This opening at
traction is a sample of what the 
music at Sandy Beach Ballroom wUl 
be this season.

Phil Emerton’s Diamonds gener
ally conceded the finest entertaining 
dance orchestra that has ever visit
ed eastern Connecticut, made such 
a sensational impression at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom last season, and 
owing to numerous requests of the 
management to bring them back 
again, arrangements have been 
completed to have them as the 
opening atraction at Sandy Beach 
Ballroom, Sunday, April 29th. The 
Diamonds have scored hit after hit 
all through the winter months, play- 
ftig to capacity crowds in both 
theaters and tollroom s. They have 
made four Vitaphone movie shorts 
aind have just completed an en
gagement at the Kentucky Hotel in 
Louisville, Kentucky where they 
replaced Mai Hallett and his 
famons orchestra. The Diamonds 
have shown their supremacy as an 
entertaining and a dance lovipg or
chestra and this season they have

to: ■uriwwr 1
MtfiMiMMIliQBI 18«" W flIttlS ; ■

Tbs mmagiiMBt hm 
bMks4 .ao«M cM t l m . ' o r - 1  
ehootns- ott ^ > 0Ad tra  sAIwb, 1b- 
dudhigiBdlvArd J. MjbSbdly And his 
Victor ftoobxdlng Ot^iuMn, Woode- 
Uyat Aad .hJs Ordhootnt And Doe 
PAjrton snd his mtomAtkoAl Fnm- 
ous OrohootTA. WAteh fbr dstAttad | 
AnBQ^ne•ment■ on thMO AttrAotions 
snd toMxiy toon.

...» f

JEW FORBIDDEN TO W B) 
MOTHER OF m s CHILD

She Is “Aryan** So German 
Nads Prefer to Condone 
niegitimaey of Babe.

Berlin, April 27 — The district 
court o f Frankfort on the Maiw boa 
declined to permit a nlneteen-y r- 
old Jew to marry an “Aryan” girl 
who bore him a child, on the ground 
that it would be worse to counten
ance such an inter-radal xnAiriage 
than ̂  to approve o f Illegitimacy.

A ccord !^  to the “Frankfurter 
VoIksUatt” the court reasoned as 
follows:

“The mother, who entered rela
tions with the Jew In 1933, when 
wide circles o f people already were 
enlightened on racial problems, is 
not deserving of any better fate. 
She must be punished for her 
thoughtlessneM and lack o f con- 
sciousneM of her responsibility. 
Should the court comply with the 
petitioner’s requMt toen a new 
mixed marriage would be concluded, 
tmd a Jew would be en able  to 
produce, with the speciad approval 
of the state, a eeriee o f other 
bastards.”

Bmeiry Strong Showâ TtMmg*-, 
tors %iw to Koop 
Firm BeHoTor in Rxotdso.

I Bm oiy B troof, 76. o f Boltoo, gave 
I members at tfas younger fenersAloa 
a lesson, in ylrlUty and sadurABoe 

Ithls wdekrwhen hs wmlked the e h t^I distance between Bolton and W sp- 
ping to vm t Mr. and Mrs. W alter 8; 
NeveirA o f Wa^iplng. The distance Is 
approximately ten milM but It prov
ed to be. just an easy hike for Mr. 
Strong, ^ 0  frequently traversM 
the route In order to spend a few  
daya with .his Wappiag friends. Mr. 
Strong is an M thudaitlc exponent 
ct walking and feels there Is no bet
ter form ^  exercise to keep healthy 
and fit

HEADS UNDERTAKERS

Bridgeport, April 27.— (A P )—J. 
Leo R ed^ te of this d ty  last ifight 
was elected secretary o f the Con
necticut Funeral Directors Associa
tion to fill the vacancy which came 
with the death of JamM a  E. Dillon 
c f Hartford.

The association members discuss
ed application of the code to their 
calling.

my UtdegifL
1 tonddsr it oasfpaiad an t  l 
laxative, ngolalor And wiaaii

of WOOBS . . .
cffeniivelfa*eaih.hsidaa«

DAVIDSONS G A B A m  
AND SERVIGB STATION 

670 Center S i  
— SAYS .

FM THE MAN AT TBB ̂ l l P  
ASR MB 

See Page 6

Sunday Dinner
Simple Simem’s 
Sandwich Shq>

(Demlng St., OaMand)

Dinner 12 to 2:30.
Dial 7678 for reservatimis.
MENU: Fruit cop or tomato 

juice, fricassee c^okea on bis
cuit, er roast lamb; mashed 
potatoes, new peas, cuoumber 
and tomato salad,'lem on mer
ingue pie, suet pudding or 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream, 
coffee.

"I'VE FOUND 
THE COMPLETE 
REFRIGERATOR"

ing Radio Sale!
Vs to 1/2 Off

PROPERTY
OWNERS

EL%.VE YOUR CHI9INEYS 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 
after a hard winter. AU klnda 
of mason work. Reasonable 
prices.

CHARLES WADE
66 School Street Phone 6891

it  %

•i-i

$75 Philco
SALE PRICE

$ 5 2 * 5 0
Easy terms can be arranged.

5 0 c  For
Your Old 

Radio Tubes
Bring in your old 

tubes, buy new ones, 
and we will allow yon 
50c for the old tubes.

Retube Nowl

FEATURE VALUES FOR SATURDAY
The Last Day O f Our Anniversary Sale

Dressy Jackets
Black and Brown. Special

Cotton Dresses
Seersuckers and Prints.

Two-Piece Suits
Flannels and Tweeds. Sizes 12 to 
18.

Silk Dresses
Early Spring Styles. Mostly 

long sleeves.

Holeproof Hose
New Spring Shades.

New Dresses
Light Pastels and Prints.

$ 5.00
$ 1 . 6 9

$ 4 - 9 8

$ 3-00

8 4 < ^

$5.oo

Sport Coats
Snappy styles of new tweeds. 

Regular $14.98.

Wash Frocks
Guaranteed fast colors.

$9.98

8 4 =
Closing Out Our Baby’s Wear 

Department

Dresses and Rompers
Formerly to $1.00 each.

Baby’s Silk 
Coats •

Silk Carriage Covers
With pillow to match.

3  for$l

89c
$ 1.00

FRADIN’S

V
• «

SEE THESE FEATURES
Lbn-A-Dor (a touch of the toe and the doornriogs open);
12 freezing >̂eeds (one for extra East freeamiO; ^cady 
Kold Defroater (refrigerates adiile it defrosts), and 
“vacation temperature” to cut coat when you’re away; 
sliding and folding ahdvea, new serving tray; dairy 
basket for butter and eggs, vegetable crisper, î aaa de
frosting tray: refrigerated shelf, cold cheat fbr storage.

AND MANY OTHIRS

it is— tile 00m - 
p le te  refrigeriitor 

70a have lulled someone 
would build for you some 
day. Beautiful to look at. 
Economical to own and 
operate. Equipped with 
every convenience you 
could want.

Philco 

Majestic

6 tube $42.50 Sale Price

5 tube $49.50Sale. Price

$ 2 7 *5 0  

$ 2 4 *5 0

PhOco 8 tube $85.00Sale Price $59*®o
$ 2 6 *5 0

p lan n ed  food 
m ent, there are m any  
great time-eaving, labor- 
saving features.

For 53 years, Lieonanl h « , 
been stud3nng the hastm 
and housdteeping nee<^ 
o f w om en —  buildiskc  
tow ard the co m p la ta f 
Leonard ^ectrio. Now' 
that it*8 here, surely you! 
want to aee i t  Th^re Are:

celain) , one of whods Y ip  
meet your ideas aa to aiie<

Rs Cs As ̂ tube $42.60 Sale Price

KEMFS,I~:.
**THE STORE OF STANDARD RADIOS’*

f . :
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WTiC
Hartford. Ooaa.60.000 W., 1000 H. a, ISM IL 

TRHtflifi  Broadoaottoi Ronrfoi

riolo Uto*i T w f 0 OrobMR

^  lyidaj. AprtI f t  lOM
4i%-<lfori 
trt. ^

4 i i 6 - i | |^  lUvott at Uffo. 
4:l0-4ioriBas CBouttor and Modors 
Daaoo OrtfMitra.

6tOO»01oda»Up Wook Talk.
6:00—itttdio nofram ,
6:10—Fraak MorrlwiU'i Advoa> 
turoi,

0146—Ifodoraalroa— CUff Btrenf,1̂---*■ —Oa«9wvVp I
0:00—Wriilktyllla Ototioa. 
0iS0-Mii2(9al Appottaori. 
0:40-^our relk i aad Mlko.

9: l^ llu tb  Btuaci Tid Huilafi 
johaala Orooa'iOreboim.

0(10—Marvaloua Malodl«i'— Jack 
WbltlDf, JaaiMl*
Haieali; J iMk

10(00—Tb« Frei 
lOdO-'^Oonni

(t« L u g  and bor 
Doaay^ Orobfitra, 
am of tb« WNk.

T, I. Itrlbltaf.
11(00—Edltb Murray. 
ll(16r-ProM«IUUUo N 
11:30—Zaham Jonoa’ Oreboatra. 
11:40—Hany Bonlk'i Orehaltra.

WBZ-WBZA
•priRfflaid — lioaloa

P. M.
Friday. Bprll 37,1014

7:00—**0(H)poratl<m Batwan Dan- 
tilt aad PatlaBt,^ Dr. Hobart A. 
Cbaadler.

7:16—WTIC Bportfl Commantator.
7:80—Faqtoua Favorltaa— Chrla- 
tlaaa Xriena, dlraotor.

8:00— Jeaalea Drafonatta and 
Quartet.

9:00—Smooth Rhythnu — Norman 
Cloutier, director; Frank Sherry, 
tenor; Flonie Bishop Bowerlng.

9:16—MeAody Momenta.
9:30—One Night Stands.

10:00—"First Nlfhter."
10:80—Jack Benny and Don Bestor’s 

Orehestra.
11:00—Ban Pollock's Orchestra.
ll:80i-Press-Radio News Service.
11:86—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
13:00 Mlda.—Lee ZoUo's Oreheatra.
12:80—Seymour Simons’ Orchestra.
1:00 Silent.

dl-

WDRC
Hartford Oowa. USO

Prerrans for Friday, April 37th, 
1984, e. s. t.

P. M.
3:00-^Baseball Oame — Boston 
•ravaa vs. N. Y. oianta.

6:00—Bklppy.
8:16—Joe Bailey's Orohsstra.
8:80—Jack Armstrong—AU-Amer- 
lean Boy.

6:46—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80—Nick Lucas, songs.
6:46—ZoU*Parteneau Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Margs.
7:18—Billy Dooley and his Orches
tra.

7:80—Music on the Air with Jimmy 
Kampar.

7:48—̂ a ry  Stone, the Song
Harold B. Smith, planlat. 

1:00—Happy Bakera Phil 
Frank Lutaer aad Jack 

VlvlaD Ruth.
1:18—Bdwla C. HUl.
1:10—Columbia Revue. 
9:00—Bmeiw Deutach 
Oypuy violin.

Girl;
Duay,, 

Parker,

and his

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—SlngiBf Stranger.
4:30—Chicago A. Capalla choir, 
rectlon Noble Cain,

6:00—Agricultural Marketa.
6:18—News.
6:80—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:16—Joe and Bateese.
6:80—Time,
6:82—Old Farmer’s Almanac 
6:34—Temperature. '
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:16—Joe Rlnes and his Orchestra. 
7:80—George Gershwin and his Or
chestra.

7:45—Joe Mitchell Chappie.
8:00—Cboeolatlers.
8:80—Dangerous Paradise.
8:46—Babe Ruth—baseball com
ment; drama.

9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, bluet singer. 

9:80—Phil Baker; Harry MoNaugh- 
ton; Martha Mears, contralto. 

10:00—Stories that Must Be Told— 
Fulton Ourslar, editor of "Lih- 
erty.’’

10:16—Providence BUtmore Orehea
tra.

10:48—T bm  Blue Notaa.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature, 
11:06—Sports Review — BUI Wil

liams.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:80—Poat Prince.
11:80—MUtoo Ebbins and bla 

bassadors.
18:00—Opan Qub Orebaatra.
11:80—Cafe Loyale Orehestra.

M o n * d « M o y
L u n c h
ROCKVILLE

Oppoalte the Fair Oroondii 
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Turkey or Duck 

Dinner
with AU tha Fbdnta

50c
Telapbons RookvUla 806^

U H E T  PKBKCIS 

NEWMERGEDCAKrT

Says Party AlifiimaiU Han 
Ban Swept Away —Takt 
Aboil Fruce.

Ftnaburst, N. a ,  AprU 37—(AF) 
—Addraaelof the North Onrolina 
Bankers Asaoelatlon bars, Bpaaksr 
Ralnsy today pradletsd the revalu
ation of the franc by France with
in tbres months and Mprasaad be- 
llaf tbe pmrty alHgnments swept 

In the tfeotlen of Prm U ut 
Rooieeelt would result la ruls ot a 
"Merfed Party*' la ths futura.

Hm DUnois Dsmeemt said that 
Taaoa Is la dire straits aad that 

more aonndali ot a flnaaclal nature 
than these wbloh have eesM to 
light are la the effing. He quoted 
Sir Joslah Stamp, noted Brltlah 
Snanalor and eoonomlst, as teUlng 
him Francs soon must afaln re- 
valus Its fraae.

Ralnsy said ths United Itates 
would not materially inSate Its eur- 
reaoy, but addsd that without vie- 
lation of laws of soeaemlos It oeuld 
laaus slfht or ton bllltons of paper 
BMaey against ths geld It h u  on 
hand.

"This Is a revelutlee we are In," 
he said, "not tbe Mad of revolution 
Deoter Wirt talked about, but a 
WU revolution which Is taking (M 
out of tbs slough of dsspend,, out 
for bettor days to eoms.̂ '

In a Now Bra
, Describing tbs sffortf of the prsf- 
snt Administration u  aimed at n 
storing buying powsr, Ralnsy a: 
ssrtsd tbs Dsmocrats and Rspublic- 

rsM "ars going along 
tbingi they navar 

it thcyVeuld do aa party 
msa’’ dua to tha fact ths Natlw la 
la a saw ara.

**Wa ars oa our way," hs asasrt- 
•d. '*PoUU«al partial margsd in 
1983 to got out of tbs position tha 
country WM ll. That waa not a 
Rspubileaa vletory aad not a DsqM 
oaratlo vtatery. zt waa a vletary of 
ths msrgsd partlss.

"You will Bsvsr sss aaethcr 
allgnmsnt of old partlss llks you 
havs sssn. Regardlsss of ths name 
It Is known bv, thsre will bs n hua* 
dred ysars of tlms which wlU si 
our political dcctlny held In a 
merged party,

Ofthsr Partiec
**Tbcre will be other partlea, toe, 

but tbay will ba partlu of tha Bx- 
trama Left. CommunlcU will be In 
them,- and mere Important In them 
than ever before, ^ e  groups i.>f 
tbs Extreme Left will include those 
who believe la tearing down what 
we have and InflAtlng eurrenoy.

“ ■■ wllltake
RMe straight 
ibfulty of this

wrltiaf" id hutfnanii Hurea, Iw u  
muh flihef agaaeiai under tka *Hvw 
Deal," RiM F atfd tha flimmmtRt 
took iaeuiittCB wImb It dUhurted the 
major part of Ita fuada.

He aaaerted that If epeurittaa 
takan aa ooUaiard» for leant ara 
balaaeed agatnat tha dbbt of the 
Nation, the Mbt Inercaaid ootar two 
bUllen doUara m the 18 menina of 
the Roooevelt Adminlatratloa aa 
that the revaluation of gold gave a 
predt ot more than two mlUona, giv
ing a net profit for I t  montha of 
8710,000,000 Instead 6t a deflOlt.

Preildeat Rootevalt, ha aald, la at 
the driver's seat in a maeMae araet- 
ed on a bridge of twanfy "Great Re- 
eonitruetlen Acts" and la aaovlag 
the machine forward. Though thla le 
a danger period, he eald, tha bridge 
will prove strong enough to hold up
the mUUBOth
or the Nation back the Preddent

COIDIBU

ooag—Jane Lyman, 
eight of toe older

Z think tko Naw Daal la a vary 
good thing for tha b o t^ .
—Former Benator Janma A. Reed 

of Mlaaourl.
We will keep <

). Tno world Is not
bavlng a

(of natians) ^  
to satlngiUab ita only 
light of-elvlUaatloa.

—Nawton D.
Z'm ona haauty fuaai 

has bralna,
-^Aimala Joyaa, "Iflai Baglaad af 

IM,*" au i^  Lord Ravwtoka for 
hraaob of promlaa.
Z wMB*t mad at aayhedy aad

Banatar KuRy Lang.
anybody

didn’t try to braak la to n a  war
-U . M. ‘

In Congrsi

awMi  ̂ i4ei

Z>r. Wirt la tha typo of man naad- 
•d to aava thla oouatry from tha 
intaUaatual Jaakawaa la Wathlng- 
ten.
—BUaa X. Btftwa, formar praal- 

dMtaf tka vi B. Ohamhar af 
Commarea.

E 0. BomoxB mu
Baltlmera, ^ r l l  If-'(A F ) • 

man GUeart nmnona, af Oraai- 
wlab, Oann., chairman af tha board 
of tha Bimmeu Company, diad at 
tbs Johna Hopktsa baapltal hsra to
day. Ka waa 61 yaara old.

Mr. Bimmona bad hsen In tha 
Kopklna boipltal for mora than two 
wtaka and undsrwant aa operation 
on Wadnaaday of laat waak.

With him at tha time of hla daath 
was bla aon, Z. 0. Bimmona, Jr.

Ths body Is to bs ssnt to Grssn- 
wleh for bunal.

Tha annual Chlldran’a N M t pro- 
gnm  of tha Onutfia waa hM  Wed- 
nssdqy evening with a  large and ap- 
preoiatlve audience. The aommlttaa 
In eharge ww Mrs. Marian Hqitbut. 
asslated by Mias tiota Clarke and by 
Mrs. Laura Bquler aad Mlsa Ahlene 
Badge in tbe musical numbers, and 
tha foilowtag sneeUsnt program was 
praaantidi

B w , "Who Knowa"—A group of 
the (doer atria.

rDaftodSii." by William Wada- 
wortlH-YlrmnlaVaobt.

"Mothar Barth*! ChUdran". Har- 
bart Hawharry Jr., Martoa Wolff, 
Ohauney Bquler, Jr.

"Twlna", Robert Lematra.
Flano, mas Ahlana Badge and 

Carol Lyman.
Varaa ipaaklng ehoUr, Lillian and 

John Rlaug.
"Dalalaa*.
Folk danoaa, 

flila.
"ApHl".
Flano fol>-'
"Whan Papa 

Tatro.
Bonga. "M r.. Moon" and "Tha 

Bhoamakar". r̂ iURw pjgiyi* John 
RIBag.

ZuryE
The Ohildren’i  Party—all tha ehil- 

dran.
Tha itaga w u decorated with 

gayly oelored balloona wbloh were 
given ta tha ohUdren at tha elaea af 
me pmrty, also loUlpope. OeeWaa 
and punch ware larved to the audl- 
enoe. Tbe ehUdren taking part were 
as fellows: Ohauney'Bquler, Z>ero- 

Bquler, Fannie Belle Kurlhutt,
----- ~ "UOl. Janloe OlarlM,

Bophle Beagoa, Muriel 
Auatln. Janet Austin, Cbarlette 
CBarka, Virginia OoUlns, Lucy De- 
raala Norma Wour, Merten Wolff, 
FhylUe Field, Mary Buryk, Carol 
Lyinan, Jane Lymaa, Vlrflnla 
Maekt, Jokn Rlalng. UUlaa Riling, 
Z.eaa Tatro, Kerben Newberry, Jr., 
Maijorle Emerson, Robert I^malre. 
At ths next meeting of the Orange, 
Mr. Field of East Hampton will ehow 
eolered pleturei taken by blmaelf.

*-6farlona Bi 
fol^>ainrlnla 
I Papa W u a

Bmarooa. 
Oolllaa. 
Boy"—Leon

The maatthg wiR ba 
ard BinaK^^"

Vtfhen Northhm Is 
few daya m BiitlenL 

Gaoega Chamrttn want, to Ifd- 
tttokan, K. j.. ikmpday-te inend a 
faw diya ad the home of kia daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert O^lON, and on 
his return to waa aoeom*
panled by Mrs. Cbamplln who has 
been spendlnff" two weeks in New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaapk lAflaur have 
ratunad from apaamnt tha winter 
m Florida, and ara now at thair 

immer heme "Zadtaalda" gattinf 
thtegs ready for tha eomlng aununar 
eeason there.

Several <Jolumbla Meada went to 
Andover Monday to attend the 
funeral lerviou of tho Andover pas
tor, Rev. waUaaa Woedta.

The lake ta full to eapaelty and a 
arga anmunt of water la ovardow- 
lag down through tha ravlna. Tha 
wind of tha past few daye has mads 
tha laka to rasembla tha sea with 
whits saps, and braakari reUlag on* 
to the almra.

Mias GlMlya Waa. taaohar at ths 
West straat aohpoi want with tho 
school suparrlsor Mlsa Punsmora ta 
visit schools in othsr parts of the 
state on ICenday. Among tha aehools

BRidthaatmi
at thd

Tha
Inwn af
baantifui 
aow 
tha
many shruha

dfaa an tin
Bla 'a  fOgy

u ■■fBah ^ -j
tfMah WUad aa

O v o m ith t A , P , 
Now* '

■aatoB AftlMir X. Butl 
ahiaf iMpaatar afhuUHngi li 
BHtam. OMm., alaatad jrndi 
tha Naw hmgtind B u iif it i

Butharferd* 
in Naw 

1 af
confsranoe.

hoys die as 
ion In whlan 

InandsnMdh*
tha wnUa df an anMvi 
U g  waw^playlnf fail

BprIniftaM, Main—Pieduotlan at
th s.uT l. Armoiy Rifle plant hare 
reported larger than at any time 
itaoe the World War and tha forea 
at nine buadrad tha blgiaat alBoe 
that ttma.

r-

■s' ■ ■ V, ■ Mj..-

th t M d ^  m  I D E M « B 4  
m m a f a d - ^  im  

V m iU a io n l j  
payRMBti out af ihiir 
Bo will yen.
€ m m  Ib «>1____  _____
Penonsl Ftniincii Oi.

Rttd n« Reraii Ain.

FLATS BBBVIOB STATION 
168 Tolland TampUM

-  BAYB -
PN THB MAM AT THB PUMP 
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BXAMINBR. APPOINTBD.

But the mergod parties 
this country dom the tfjds strali
road which mesna perpetuity 
great government through centuries 
to come."

Discussing govsmmsnt "under-

Norwich, April 87—(AP) — Tha 
appotatment of Z)r. Martin 0*NaUl 
6f Jswftt a ty  as m|kkoal exarntnigr 
for Ortfwold aad Voluntawn > was 
announced today by OOronsr ' w  
>vard O. McKay of this city. '• The 
ag^lntment takes effect Immedl*

e  X l» H  C; S  s  .
L I M O U S I N I S

BOSTON
(Bound Trip ISJOl

“  la n 2
GBNTBB TRAVEL BURBAC 
4M Main SOreei, Maaeheetas

t ( • I

ROS EDALE
On the Baitern Shevei ef
BOLTON LAKES

Two mllM of frontage on theie beautiful Lakee now in 
course of development—suitable for Summer and Winter tesi- 
denoe—Wooded with century old treee--Altltu(le of about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (16) min
utes* easy motor ride from Towi\.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms,
This property has bean closely held by (Colonial famillei and , 

has changed hands only once In One Hundred Ten (UO) years,* 
Visit the property early and get the choice of lots. Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road Just North of my residence,

Edward J. Holl
865 MAIN STREET

oSpin Aauit and Dfvdopqr
i

,e way tobacco is cut has a 
lot to do with the way Chesterfield

burns and tastes

^  n iiiM iy , Aptfi M, when the hours will be from 9 m. to 9 p. m. 
B m iB ^  6 m aa. m i r  aa  ̂emept B ntitt^^ ApvU 81, when the

BAinJBL J. TURKXNGTON. Thwn C&irtt.

.f '
, N

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
D O O  O W N E R S

Beotlon 8889, Chapter 189. General Btatutei of the Btate ot\ 
OoDBCOtlout, Reviilon of I98d, RBQUZRB THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE UCENBBD ON OR BEFORE MAY lit, 1984. 
Neglect or refuiaJ to Uoeaae your dog oa or before that date will 
eost you an additional dollar ai wen aa malting you liable ta 
arreii

Reglatration feei are aa foUowi: Mali or Bpayed Femaie, 
18.00; Female, 110.85; Kennel, (not ihore than ten taga), |86.()0. 
UBdar tha law you muat give tha dog's nama inataad of atai.

Veterinary Oertificate Required for 
5j^yed Female Not Ftevlously licensed.,

^Offlei noon dttrtBf tha month of April will ba aa foUewfi 
. . .  . ^  Bundayx, 9 n. m  to B p. m. aaoitfri

I boura wUl b e ‘
 ̂ ^ . mcoapt I

ba from •  n. 8L to 4 p. m.

[here are many diffewnt wayi 
of cutting tobacco,

A longtime ago, it used to be 
cut on wha^ was known at a 
Peue Cutter, but this dark
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform.

The cutters today are the 
molt improved, modem, up-to- 
the-minute type. They cut uni*' 
fermly, and cut in l̂ong ihredl* * 

The tobacco in Chesterfield 
is cut right—you can judge ft>r 
yourself how Chesterfields bum 
and how they tute.

Everything that peianof knowi 
i§ ui$d to make Chostot^ld . 
thocigarem ihai*i mUdor,̂ % / 
Hm cigarotto iha$ SoiMf bsMirv s ^

m
u m1*1 h



]C6hdition Of 
St0te Roads

Road tenditlona and detours in th e  
state of Connecticut made neces
sary hy high construction and oil
ing gnnounced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as of April 
26. 1984.

Route No. U. S. 1: Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About miles
sheet asphalt on concrete base. 
Open to traffic. Stratford. Boston 
avenue. About 1-4 mile reinforced 
concrete pavement. Open to traffic. 
Westbrook. Pavement raising work 
being done just west of the village 
of Westbrook. This work consists 
of raising one traffic lane at a time, 
one way traffic through work. Short 
delay a t times. No detour.

Route No. 4; Sharon Comvsrall 
road, from Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open but unsafe 
for traffic. Sharon. Millerton road is 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 5: Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Sprlngfleld road. miles of 
8 inch reinforced concrete pavement 
is imder construction but open to 
traffic. Wallingford. Hartford Pike. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6̂ ,4 
miles.

Route No. U. S. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue, from Farming- 
ton town line to Woodrow street. 2 
miles of sheet asphalt under con- 
stijuction but open to traffic. One
way traffic short distance.

l^u te  No. U. S. 7: Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock is being removed 
from high ledge cut about one mile 
south of West Cornwall. Traffic 
shOTild use extreme care when pass
ing the work.

Route No. 8: Torringtop. East 
street. Concrete pavement 1 

mile in length under construction. 
Twolane concrete complete and 
open to traffic. Waterbury. Section 
of, T^omaston avenue. 1 1-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under
<^struction but open to traffic.
Route No. 9: Old Saybrook. Hart- 

foitl-Saybrook road is being oiled 
for 8 miles. West Hartford. Bloom
field avenue is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 10; Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plalnville road. Grade separ
ation. Bridge under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 14:Columbla,Wllllman- 
tid«Columbia-Marlboro road is being 
oilad for about 2 miles. Canterbury, 
Scotland and Windham. Willimantlc 
road is being oiled for 11^ miles,

* Route No, 18: Tolland and Ver
non. Vernon Center road is being 
oflod for 6 miles. Stafford. Stafford- 
Union road is being oiled for 4 
milos.

Route No, 16; Colchester. The

Comstock brldge-Colchester »trunk 
uw. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. ao: Oranby-Hsartland. 
Bast Hartland-West Oranhy road. 8 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25: Bridgewater. 
Southvllle road is being oiled for 4 
miles. Bridgewater. Bridgewater- 
New Milford road is being oiled for 
3 miles. Brookfield. Obtuse road is 
being oiled for 2 miles. Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction road is being 
oiled for 2 miles. New Milford. 
Drainage is being installed a t the 
foot of Chicken Hill. Traffic should 
exercise extreme care while passing 
the work.

RouSe No. 26A; Newtovra. Haw- 
leyville road is being oiled for 1V4 
miles.

Route No. 33; Ridgefield. North 
Salem road. Excavating sight line 
and constructing drive on a  hazard
ous corner. Open to traffic. Wilton. 
Ridgefield road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. '34: Bethel and New
town. Dodglngtown road is being 
oiled for 6 miles. Derby, Seymour 
and Oxford. River road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam 2 
miles in length under construction. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 41; Sharon. Amenla- 
Unioh and Lakeville roads are be
ing oiled for 4 miles each. Salisbury. 
Sharon-Lakeville road is being o ll^  
for 2 miles.

Route No. 59: Easton, ^ r t  Hill 
road. About 2 miles of blfhminous 
macadam pavement. Opeq» WjKrafflc.

Route No. 51: Bethlehem. Morris 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2»/2 miles.

Route No. 63: W«.tertowfi. Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and Installing culverts. A 
short detour is posted.

Route No. 67: Bridgewater. 
Bridgewater-Roxbury road is being 
oiled for 1 mile. Roxbury. Roxbury- 
Southbury • road is being oiled for 
4 miles. Seymour. Hoadley bridge. 
Reinforced concrete and cone, en
cased girder bridge. Closea to 
traffic. Oxford. Southbury road, 3 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from the 
Southbury-Oxford town line north. 
Grading and constructing bridges. 
Short sections on one-way traffic 
are necessary.

Route No. 68; Prospect and Ches
hire. Cheshire - Prospect road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 69: Prospect. Water
bury road is being oiled for 
miles.

Route No. 72: New Brltain-Ber- 
lln. Corbin avenue and Farmington

avenue, l  8-4 milen of hltumlBoua 
macadam under construotion - but 
open to traffic. Rough due to mud
dy conditions.

Route No. 80: North Braaford- 
OuUford-Madlson. North Branford- 
KUUngworth road. About 6^  niUee 
bituminous macadam pavement, 
open to traffic.

Route No. 84:Groton, Stonmgton, 
North Stonlngton. Old Mystlc-R. I. 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 10 miles is \mder 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 87: Franklin. Norwlch- 
Lebanon road is being oiled for 3 
miles. Lebanon. Norwich-Lebanon 
road is being oiled for 7 miles

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Wllllmantlc road. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 4 ^  miles. Closed 
down for winter. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 93: Woodstock. South- 
bridge road is being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 94: Glastonbury. Addi
son road is being oiled for miles.

Route No. 95: Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 5 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this rouW.

Route No. 101: West Hartford. 
Albany avenue. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 106: Easton. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
Ington-Harwlnton roa 1. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam un
der construction but open to traffic.

Roifte No. 120: Southington. Meri
den avenue. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 6 miles.

Route No. 131: Roxbury. Wwh- 
ington and Roxbury Falls roads are 
each being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 183: Brookfield. Brook
field Junction road is, being oUed^for 
2 miles.

Route,No. 135: Middlebury. South
bury road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 151: Haddam and Bast 
Hampton. Leesvllle road is being 
oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 156: East Lyme. Nlan- 
tic Main street Is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 160; Glastonbury. 
Ferry road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 165: Preston-Griswold 
and Voluntown. Preston-R. I. trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam. Length 
about 11% miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 175: Newington. Clay
ton road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 176: Newington. Main 
street and South street are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No, 199: Salisbury. Lake
ville road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No, 201: Pomfret, Hamp
ton-A bln^n road, Waterbound ma
cadam, length about l */2 miles un
der construction. Open to local traf-

fiks. Pomfret WUlimaatie road ia 
being oiled fwr 5 milea.

Route No. 20T: Lebanon. Cream
ery Hill road-is being oiled for 2 
milea. F ra i^ n . Depot road and 
North F ran k s road are being oU- 
ed for 1 mile.

Route No. 841: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3% 
miles imder construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culvert. Open 
to traffic.

NATIVE OF MANCHESTER 
TO GET POSTMASTERSHIP

Congressman Recommends 
Thomas Hillery for Hazard- 
ville Office— Is Unopposed 
for Position.

Thomas Hillery, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Lliomaa Hillery of 
this place, a native of Manchester 
and for the past ten years a .resi
dent of Hazardvllle, in the town of 
Enfield, has been recommended by 
President Roosevelt for the post
mastership of the post office at 
Hazardvllle.

This is a second class office and 
pays $2,500 a year. In addition to 
the postmaster there are four reg
ular clerks employed. Mr. Hillery 
who is a Democrat,' was recom
mended for the office by Congress- 
naan Herman Kopplemann and was 
not opposed.

He is married, his wife being a 
Hazard’/llle girl, and has two sons. 
He is a brother of Paul A. Hillery 
of this place, and before making his 
home in Hazardvllle was a travel
ing salesman.

Northern Conneeticat Ne|t 
Week Will Receive About 
SOO'Bob Whites.

DANCING
Saturday Night
THE HOF 

BRAU HAU8
Village S treet. Rockville 

Back with ns again, that good 
Uttle band:

WEB MASON
And His OrchestiR

of Springfield
With mnsic that hfw pleased all!

IN THE RATHSKELLER 
Dining With Good Mnsic.

Admission to Ballroomt 40c.
Dancing 8 to 12.

Hartford, April 27.—̂ Nearly 500 
bob-white quail of a new type are to 
be liberated In northern Connecticut 
starting next week in a  move by the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
to provide Litchfield, Hartford, Tol
land and Windham Counties with 
quail able to withstand the most se
vere winter weatbef, according to a 
bulletin of the Board today. If 
stocking with the new strain proves 
successful It Is expected that bob- 
whites will become as common in 
northern parts of the state as they 
now are in some southern sections.

The new strain of quail has been 
developed by the Board from among 
the hardiest breeding stock avail
able in the country; Some of the 
parent birds were secured In north
ern Wisconsin and others from 
states which mark the extreme 
northern range of the species. Due 
to selective breeding of these north
ern birds Superintendent of Fisher
ies and Game, Arthur L. Clark, be
lieves the progeny will thrive in 
their new environment.
> To develop the sturdy new strain

♦10 •" * 1 0 0

CASH
W ITH O U T 
SECURITY

No Mcsrity or mdofMn 
qrfred on loam up to SI 00.

Larger MNO«MHi MP to S300 
available on hovathold honL 
tort or eoHRakar plan. Only 
coat U a monthly ehargo ol 
throo pof eont on oopaid 
balance.

FIN A N CIN 6 ^ 
ASSOCIATION cID E A L

H4:USM Mnin S t. SnO P ln n r 
Rafelnow BJ4s «-P1u»m  7M1 

MANCHEfTBR

“9 rmccifk UtUk.
or they wouldn't protect it

n,„'

/  ' ' '  H, // '*
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Ask the man at the pump
ONLY things worth while are imi

tated . . .  Only products of unusual 
value need extra protection. That^s why 
Tydol gasoline is now safeguarded by a 
“ Secret Detector” . . .  a process that 
positively discloses any tampering with 
its unusual quality.

We are determined that when you stop 
at a Tydol pump you will get full Tydol 
value . . . You wlH get 100% Tydol . . . 
the gasoline that is different . . . the 
gasoline that combines 3 extra cost fea

tures at no extra cost. . .  In Tydol, you 
will get a new kind of motor fuel that 
actually lubricEftes as it drives . . .  A 
gasoline that contains tetraethyl lead 
for highest anti-knock qualltfes . . .  A 
gasoline of greater power, yet sold at 
the regular gas price.

The big red tag on every Tydol pump is 
your guarantee that when you ask for 
Tydol you get what you pay for.

Tide Water Oil Company . . . 8880 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn.

TeL Hartford 8-2184

W a t V M  M S

iC pMftr*
HUM of

tho Bbard tBllftod the aid pf atata 
game breeden and alao luppUed 
them with the breedlQg itoek at 
coat Under ewtraota witix the 
Board the breeden have bean re
quired to keep n o. other quail In 
tnelr pana aira tb glva flm  pn  
anoe to tha atate In all 
progeny front the eeleoted birda 
provld^ them. The present libera
tion is the first sizeable lot of the 
new strain supplied by the commer
cial breeden.

With the co-operation of State 
Forester Austin F. Hawes, a new 
program of game and forest man
agement has been launched to pro
vide natural food and cover for the 
quail and other game birds. The 
program calls for leaving strips 100 
feet Vide a^ithd all 10-acre blocks 
b e l^  reforested in the future by 
CCC and other workers. The strips 
are to be allowed to grow,up Into 
hardwoods and shrubs beneficial to 
wild life as well as of aid in the 
protection of evergreen plantations 
from crown fires.

Over 9,000 food bearing shrubs, 
including honeysuckle, privet, dog
wood and barberry, purchased by 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, were planted in State forests 
last year and are epcpected to be 
flourishing this season. In addition, 
4,448 oak, ash, black locust, black 
walnut and ' chestnut trees formed 
part of the plantings made by the 
State Forestry Department. All 
are considered particularly bene
ficial to. game, the bulletin states.

Queer TtHtd' 
In Day’s News
Racine, Wls.—When police fqiWA 

Paul Rossek, 48, badly beaten and 
unconscious they asked Edwin Col
lins, 51, how it happened.

**We were fy'hting a nice friend
ly fight until Roszek started tp use 
a sledge hammer,” he said. ‘Then it 
got serious.”

Collins went to jail and Roszek to 
a hospital.

Erie, Pa.—Wardea Matt Hess told 
Slim Youpg, the best window washer 
ever locked in the county jail| that 
if he wduld wash edl the pVison win
dows a parole would be granted. 
Yoimg worked feverishly, washing 
for freedom.

But he was -saying things to him
self as he walked out of jail. The 
parole had been granted he^re he 
accepted the warden's bargain.

Chicago—Last Deceiqber, Leon
ard Danielson, 28, electrical en
gineer was trapped in a 1125,000 
mill fire. Charles Schrank, 46, a 
Bolller, entered the blazing biiilding 
and rescued him.

Danielson repaid the debt. 
Schrank was trapped on the 12th 
story of the mill which was again 
in flames. Climbing the blazing 
stairway, Danielson rbscued him.

Chicago—A woodcock’s spring ro-

CUM to  R
•nd whM it oirM 
•a atorc window.

Chfidron tHwuint'tlit 
it had bton purauad I f  
attondaata k  tha n ito  
aaid It waa marafy la 
‘ A woodcock, torn MtC 

love each aprlng and ohoe*B S-aa|L 
Then, it p«Tonna Ita ■ ‘̂axatl^ 
flight,” swooping and daaUpgiiboqt.

Benwood, W. Va.—Tha day of 
town election dawned brto>i( vto  
warm, but Louis Kepple; ardtot 
Democrat, was d lam a^  — hia 
wooden leg waa gone, what wna 
more, his friend, Police Chief Pat 
Scully waa up for re-election and 
needed votes. Kepple called Pdt agid 
the latter called the Deaoerata. 
T l^  carried Kepple to the poUa.

The Democrats won and Chief 
Scully located the missing limb,, 

Vancouver, B. C.—After he failed 
to make good his promlae to dbuble 
money by dipping it in , medicine, 
Pete Mukan, 39, waa convlotad of 
stealing $1,795 from John Kuzyk* 

Kuzyk said his life savinga were 
wrapped in a parcel and dipped in a 
dish of liqifid. When he opened the 
parcel later he foimd only worthless 
paper. Mukan waa sentenced to 
two and one half years. , 

Brewster, Mass. ThMighi 'Louie 
Crocker Insists he is a  Republican, 
he Is officially a member of a'Demo- 
cratlc town committee. . Some wag 
wrote Crocker’s name on the bsillot 
In the pre-primary election;atd that 
vote elected him.

J

SATURDAY’S CHARGE PURCHASES WILL APPEAR ON JUNE FIRST BILLS

Wise Smith's
HARTFORD

SENSATIONAL FASHION GROUP!

Dress Coats! 
Sports Coats!
Every One a Style H it!

Every One a Value!
YOUR CHOICE—

Self Trimmed Dreef Coatn:
Crepy woolens in successful 
style-hits, .with ascots, jabots 
and smart stitching I Misses’ 
sizes, 14 to 20 and women’s sizes 
38 to 481

s

Tweed Coals; The mannish 
c o a t .. . .th e  Hollywood Stroller
. . .  .the box swagger co a t.. .the 
Balmacaan coat. . . . . .  mixtures
including imported Harris 
tweeds! Misses’ sizes, 14 to 
20!

THIRD FLOOR

We promise you a style and 
value t reat . . . . i n  this very 
special Saturday offering ISale!

SWAGGER SUITS
M Mlseee’ suite —
^  women’s suits — 

dress suits — fur- 
trimmed suits!

M Bright tweeds — 
^  navy tweeds—navy, 

black — and light 
crepes!

In other words there’s EVERYTHING 
for EVERYBODY in this extraordinary 
group^-shop it tomorrow and seel

THIRD FLOOR

$11
Regularly $16.76 and I19.7SI

Right for DRESS! Smart for SPORTS! 
Wise Smith’s SPECIAL

r—for afternoon teal
OPERA PUMP of 8hiny 
patent leather, black calf 
or kid V in brown, gray or 
blue. Spanish or slender 
spike heels.

—for morning golf! ^
SPOR'TS OXFORD of 
white steerbuck with sad
dle of black or brpvnit or.R 
plain white saddle : :
prefer. Rubber aojla., \

MAIN FLOOR

',S, 1

Vi

J--4 -4
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t i  the Atttrldia Ftftordtieo of La
bor, l i l t  Im  ••  thar rolato to tha 
•laaad hara bo baaktaf i i  tba 
Wblto Monad. Mr. lloM’i  itoU- 
flMBt raioato tha faata of tha tow 
bad the oonHwiato of 
jgi.»aBA barood doubt* of a 
larfo bfopcBdarakoo of 
warhaia. But to dalault of mi aoi- 
•ad-out daetoratloB bjr tha Proal- 
ddst It la toavltoUa that the A  r  
ed L. Witt aasttoui to proaBOto, m 
It  h u  baoB detof for maatha, tha 
boUif that tha doaod ahop thaary 
h u  tha full ayaapathy and aupport 
of the lUoaavalt adntolatMtloB

CONNECTICUT RELIEF
No critlciBm io to be xnade of the 

determination of the meetlaf of 
municipalities yesterday to oend 
oeinmittee to Washington to pro
test against the sleehlng of federal 
relief in Connectiout. These Indus
trial states of the Northeast, which 
have always been the heaviest con
tributors proportionately to the na
tional treasury, have received but 
scant consideration at the hands of 
the federal government as compared 
with the soUcittide extended to 
Other areas, sspsclaUy the agricul
tural statos. Partloolarly have 
they suSsred from tbs opsratlon of 
the sheer whims of a bttraauoraoy 
as erratic as it h u  been ineffectuai. 
It is full time that, coocsmlAg the 
sxtdnt and methods of federal re
lief, Oonnsctleut spoke up in naeet- 
ing.
• At- the same time it is to bs ad

mitted that the delegation from this 
State v̂ hlch is to take Its cass to 
WashiUftoB will labor under a vary 
serious handicap. Tbs first quss- 
tloD surs to be uked, at Wublng- 
ton, iŝ  "What h u  the stats of 
Connecticut, u  a state, dons to aid 
its muMcipalltlss in earrytog ths re
lief burden?" Tbs insseaiMtbls an
swer to that will be, " N M ^ ."  If 
the further question *'Why?" Is 
uked, this perhaps OOvsmor Cron 
will bavi gons a l ^  with tbs eom- 
mlttes and wfil answsr ths inquiry.

Possibly aftsr its forthcoming « -  
pejleses with tbs ftdsral rsllsf ao- 
thorltln tbs commlttse may bs abis 
to coDVlncs ths Oovtrsor that tbs 
state of Connecticut is. aftsr all, a 
rssponsible and a powerful entity 
with a duty to do sosMthing other 
than snors away the period of 
■trsBs u d  mualolpal dlstrsn.

TIME FOR SHOWDOWN
Ths ansounosmsnt of PrssldeBt 

Alfred P. Blou of General Metora. 
that bis great corporation flatly re- 
fuisi to countsnuoe tbs closed 
shop for which the Amorlean Fed' 
srstloD of Labor la so dssperatsly 
working, may well be expected to 
preolpltste some sort of orlsla In 
the attempt of the latter orgaipia- 
tlon to control the labor situation In 
ths country. Blou's prosousos- 
ment, while explicitly reoognlitng 
the principle of oolleotlve bargain
ing and making no attempt to de
fend the company controlled union, 
le a straight u d  unoompromlslsg 
challenge to the A. F. of L. ths Im- 
portSAce of which can hardly bs 
waggsrated.

Thera is svsry reason to boUsvs 
that President Roosevelt, whan be 
entered on his term of-office with a 
firm determination to see to it that 
labor got a better break than here 
tofore, accepted without much ex 
aminatloa the notion that the 
American Federation of Labor w u  
a pretty fine institution, fundamsn- 
tally sound and led by able and dls- 
intereeted men concsmsd only with 
getting Justice for their followers— 
an idea Inherited from World War 
days when Samuel Gompers, shrewd 
and far seeing and statesmanlike, 
did ■ more than any himdred other 
American labor leaders ever did to 
gain respect for national labor 
unionism. Mr. Roosevelt's Becre- 
tary of Labor, Miss Perkins, h u  
displayed from the beginning of her 
tenure a positive infatuation with 
the‘American Federation of Labor.

>But the President cap hardly have 
g ^ e  through his expsziexice et the 
lu t  six months without reaching 
tlto conclusion that there must be 
^mothing seriolu the m attu with 
a : lidsor 'organisation system which 
Isj manifestly willing to wreck all 
fato recovery efforts, not to any 
A^oggle to get Justice for labor, 
b ^ t o  get power for a atogla aso- 
n^pdlis^ labor maoMne.

«T^  ̂ Is ripe fbr some word 
the admlnistrationi definitely 

hqt1|to| j|itWII<tof

BILVBR OWNBRS’ GUILT
The force of ImpUoatloD to the 

pnhlleattdB oi Mr. Meqitnthau'i list 
of hotoers of sUver Is exactly that, 
and DO soore, whleh would Us to the 
pobHiattox «< a list of persofls who, 
withte ths. tost yeer, bought leel 
sstate, or eottoo. or a shar^ to 
moving ptoturs theater, under the 
impression that President Roouvslt 
meant what hs said and w u  going 
to bring about ths restoration of 
prices to the 1036 level.

llBoe Its dsmonsttoatlon silver 
h u  traveled up and down along 
with curvM to the general price 
level. A year ago klver looked 
Uke a singulaily good investment. 
Its price was unjustifiably low. The 
administration w u  pledged to 
policy that could not help raise its 
value along with the value of com- 
morntlM and property generaUy 
Mr. Roosevelt w u  then acting tike 
a leader who knew what he w u do
ing. There w u every prospect of 
a general reetoratlon. Silver w u 
apparently due to go up. Buying 
it w u  a good deal like buying a gen 
eral assortment of staple commodi
ties; but much more convenient. 
On the other band It w u  a partleu 
larly safe Investment because, even 
if the expected rise in price# did not 
come, Mie’s holdings of silver were 
always eonvertlbls into cuh at the 
world pries, which could hardly be 
much lower 6 ian it w u last April.

By featuring the publication of 
lists of silver holders the adminis
tration h u  sought to make it ap 
pear u  though these pedple were 
engaged in something reprehensible 
Actually the only thing of which 
they have been guilty w u the in 
dtoeretion of believing Mr. Rosoe- 
velt’s eelf confident promises of last 
spring to raise the price level "If 
not by one meau then by another."

The steady side-by-sUlg sluiiip In' 
the priou of wheat u d  silver dur
ing the tost two weeks indicate that 
ths holders of ths white metal are 
to be only slightly better off than 
bifiders of bouses, lots, mortgages 
futortos or other forms of proper 
ty or sseuritles baaed on property— 
imlses CongfsM takes matters into 
Its ewa bands asfd mvss all tbsu 
at tbs sam  tlms and by tbs sai 
process.

Itotoiito to n»ks ttfbl of ths faet 
that IS Mtradltlca w trruii h u  
hssB isfuid to Nsw Teih for M»- 

•do. ths wily OiibMi stotsonuin 
appusatly totonds to toka so ufi- 
Mossaary ohaaoss of bstog turaod 
OTir to ths sourts of hto oeuatry to 
bo Mod for a loaf isrlM of aors or 
IsM petlttoal awrdovo. Aa sooa u  
tbs first Intimation at u  attompt 
to Mtradlte him appoarsd la prtot 
Maoha<lo raalsbod from hto Nsw 
Terh rssldsaM aad hto whorsabouu 

ITS '^attaowa" to fsdsral offlototo 
today.

M bs Is fouad la thlo eountry wto 
ths United States OemBitoslOBsr*i 
warrant Is Mrvsd bs will bs taksn 
bsfors a fsdsral dlstiiet court and 
bis ous hsard. If tbs svldbnos of 
his guilt Is dssmsd BUffldsnt ths 
court will order bis extradition. Tbs 
oourss of proceedings, howom, 
would totelvi first in  ^peal to a 
dreult court and then another to 
the United StatM Supreme Court. 
In case ths extrisdltloo cast Is sup- 
portsd all the way op the President 
woiild have no recourse but to sign 
the paper# aad Machado would have 
to go to Cuba—whiob, from his 
point of view, would be Just too bad.

The hard boiled Cuban is, how
ever, a long way from that fate u  
yet In tha first p lu s he must be 
caught. After that the affair might 
drag for a long time. Perhaps be
fore it Is settled, one way or the 
other, there may be another gov
ernment in Cubâ —and who knows 
but Machado may be Its actual if 
not its Aitular head? Stranger 
things have happened in that Island. 
At all events any definite Iseue is 
many months in ths future--and the 
Cuban politician, present or put, 
who hasn’t long ago come to regard 
several nymths u  a long time to 
expect to Ste must be sorely lack
ing la imagination.

H ealth  and D iet 
A dvies

■y Dr. MoCoy

Whflo too ptMtlw of sMtoff for a  
fsw totautes .each day wlto .too ffst 
sioeatod oa a desk or tahto to a
poor social custom, It la a good way 
to prevent varlooso vslM One 
who h u  bssn standtof for a long 
tlms may note a ssnsauon of hsavr- 
nssA futtaoM. foWqM to M  
legs whiob to tho

are ptoood higher than tha

ihriak ths fstos to a s f  al 
who Mto oMato
SSSSiS •

If yea MiM to 
l e f a l  Thuo 
Ii tfaatotoato
I Wlto Mftoto
aintoT tooto

M OTHS, TOO? »
The impeccable New Tork Times, 

in telling of a long search for the 
owner of $80,000 unclaimed for five 
years in a safety deposit box of a 
branch of the National City Bank, 
refers to the treasure as '‘accumu
lating dust" since 1629, when its 
owner, an actress named Mona 
Douglu, died of tuberculosis In 
Phoenix, Arts. Now one may won
der whether or not an action for 
libel might not lie against the Times 
if the makers of the depoeit boxes 
in that branch bank were to bring 
suit,' What kind of a saffty de
posit box Is it, anyhow, that Isn’t 
dust proof?

Expensive wall paper can be kept 
clean if coated with k special wall 
paper l$oquer, which is quick dry
ing and transparent.

Varicose veins occur to tbs super- 
flclal veins of ths togs and tugh, 
aad appear tortuous, Jagged, bluish 
or purpUsb. Ths walla ef tosse vstos 
are tbloker than normal to s m
places and very thin to othars. This 
swsUtog and satorgsmsxt oecurs 
meetteten with tha vstos of ths tog: 
la thsm tha blood Is more or tors 
trytog to flow upblU against too 
foreo ef gravity- To ooxtrol too 
flow, the vstos are fitted with 
valves, whieh are to kooptha Mood 

krd.wh0s tha

igpairalai
VMPtooss utoiM iheuM

high firsgasaty gpa^

AMD AMMWIM
(Oataiaot)

QusstloBi Mrs. J. N. O. of Atlan
ta, Oa.. wrltosi "X would Uka to 
knew tf thars Is Mgr tfsatmeat that 
win NStora oataraet ayas."

I It la BoatettoMa
to atop
through adoj 
living, but
able after tha oataraet

I poiilW#
opting hygionle ways ef 
tala to usually net advls*

started. Xt to ganeraUy hotter
really
to lit

by a  n n r a
K T S S S S W

oatirs teas ef too

oatMMi stoftod to grow.

,9 uastloa/^8l » ^ f f * V ,  Batoa 
Rouft. U ., writes I "Is agar agar 
goM for oeasUpattoa and bow to It 
u k s a r

ABflWsri OoBStlpatloe to oaussd 
by sattog too auiay ooaoaatrated 
foods aad not saougta of the grssn 
oBss, tadi ef satrolso, prolaetus of

ate. The
___ ______  . pr
ergaas, klaks la tbs eoion,

toir.iiUrJzrtLMB'
yea art an
throuip mm
tha bate ways
AMllAaŵsFWwai sitowwwto.
about a torsi Iabout a 
psrsoB,

DuaitliBi t t  MlrsrMdti
Oattferala, writoii "to aatotp gtoi 
fev your ehUdvss t td  atot very eld 
pooiSaf"

Aaswsri Watt btaaobad oatory la 
good for averyeaa. Xt aavsr ereataa 
aay digtotira dtoturbaaoea and oaa 
ba uMd by aayoae who to abto tw 
uaa aay Wad «  toed at all.

Iowa
any other state la tha uaiex.

r)

I

DDtroo

Otf aartt aei eaiy 
aator-fVMy M beufii 
areUai

s?. _ _
Wto awT"of toe eeeeae e  ̂ toe 

globe to lM,tM.000 iqttosa d M  _
Aa anrage bueaaa hato. Mb iaah 

umM, weighs .OOOOOIflfil of

Xt to a pett^_to toito Jttjfi 
chaekad m  air preieura at lMto| 
oBoa a moath.

from flowing backward 
blood in tbo arterloo is 
along by tbo heart aad bj 
traeung power of the arterial walls, 
the heart force is not very strong by 
the time each Impulse reaches the 
veins In the legs; If any condition 
then occurs wmeta prevents tbe re
turn of tbe blood from the veins. It 
will accumulate, causing the valves 
to break down, the veins become en
gorged, diftended sad stretched and' 
varlcoee veins are preeent.

Predisposing csusm its: Tight 
guters, beari^ of children, work 
calling for long standing, over
weight, and prolapsus. Tbe most 
prominent symptom is the tortuous 
enlarged vein; however, there may 
be swelling of the leg, rednees of 
tbe akin ^ e th e r  wlu the aching 
and paining. ’The condition tends to 
become worse rather than better, 
and in time tbe veine may inflame 
so that varicose ulcers form, whleh 
are slow to be^. Such an ulcer may 
keep tbe patient off his feet and in- 
teiw e with activity.

The cure depends upon: I. Re
moving tbe cause as far as possible; 
3. Strengthening the walto of the 
veins through local treatineote; 8. A 
general health building regime to 
revitalize the Uood so that the vetns 
will be better nourished. Where 
the patient Is overweight. It is help
ful to reduce and. where tbe cause 
Is protopeus of the abdominal 
organs, these organs should be 
raised to their proper position as 
this will pull them away from the 
lower pelvis and relieve the blood 
congestion in the lower Umbe. 
Where the cause is too much stand
ing, It Ib always helpful to seciire 
more reat.

Tbe best local treatment which 
you can give yourself at home to 
strengthen the vein walls is to bold 
a piece of ice lightly against tbs 
vein. Press tbs let. sgalnst tbs pro
truding vein after rawing tbe leg. 
Continue the loe treatment three or 
four times dally for severfl months. 
Anotbtf firestmsnt whtoh often 
gives relief from the aching in tbs 
legs is tbe use of hot showers fol
lowed by cold; allow hot or warm 
water to spray over the legs for 
about five minutes then \iss tbs cold 
for about one minute. This to an 
cellent toning treatment.'

Local treatments of some kind

SLANDERED VETERANS
. Though ths etomer raised a while 
ago over the passage ef the Oeh- 
eral Offleas BUI ever tha veto of tbe 
Pretodent h u  died down, tbe vet- 
eraas ef tha World War are not 
altogether satisfied to let it go at 
that. They have net forgotten the 
many bitter things said about thsm 
by maay dttosas aad many news- 
papers aad they are net disposed 
to rest under ths aspersions cast 
upon thsm aa "plunderers of ths 
trsaatuy.” They are, on tbe con
trary, evidently determined to keep 
tbe controversy alive, for they are 
still dsmsadlng attention to certain 
facts.

Onq of thus facts .Is that of the 
1809,718,600 estimated increase In 
governmental expenditures occai 
stoned by tbe overriding of the veto, 
only $48,00,000 wlU go ,te World 
War veterans. Mors than twice 
that amount or $60,000,000 will go to 
restore pay reductions to mall car
riers and other federal employes. 
Other BSlUlens go to navy jrards, 
arsenals, Spanish War veterans' 
pensions and a variety of other 
beneflelsrtes.

Another fact that the veterans 
emphuize is that, contrary to tbe 
propaganda employed by the admin
istration forces against tbe bill, 
none of the $48,000,000 going to 
World War service mw is to reach 
the pocket of an able bodied per
son; $81,808,000 going to direct 
sarvloe-conneeted cases and $10,- 
900,000 to presumptive oases of 
invahdlsm. ,

It to further pointed out that of 
these '‘presumptive’’ cases, over 
which there was such a storm of 
orltietom, there are only about 39,- 
000 altogether—broken invalids all.

Tha veterans are not to be blamed 
In the least for being unwilling to 
lat thto outrageous assault on thsm- 
selvea aad tbeir comrades be so 
quickly forgotten. They were 
abominably slandered in many quar
ters that ought to have been In much 
baiter business.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
The

By BODNBF DUTOBIB 
I Beiraid Washington Oerrs- 

spoadsnt.

HACHADO
W h i l a ^ l ^  wnnaifi' oi fornwr

Wublngtoa, April 87,—New Deal- 
ere find that tbs hugs lobby fighting 
tbs stock market regulation bill, m 
slBs and perilsteuos, aurpusss any
thing veteran Congressmen have 
ever seen.

One recent estimate was that 800 
profession and volunteer lobbyists 
were bars actively opposing the 
Fletober-Raybum measure.

But Wall Street couldn’t afford 
to be content with attacking the 
bill Itself. It found little sym
pathy in Congress for stock mar
kets and manipulators. So lobby
ists raised the bogey of ''business 
regimentation" and, to support 
their case, eassalled NRA, AAA, 
the Brain Trust, and the New 
Deal.

Tbe Jimmy Rand-Dr. Wirt on
slaught was only a public mani
festation of that. Such propaganda 
is dinned privately Into Congres
sional ears every day.

It ties in neatly with propiganda 
■gainst the Wagner labor and un
employment Insurance bills and 
the administration's communica
tions control bill.

The effect is to undermine' the 
morale of Congresa. New Dealers 
pray for quick action on the stock 
market bill "so that gang will get 
out of town.”

But delay piles on delay, in
creasing the danger to the draft. 
Senator James Couzens, a sup
porter, predicts caustically that 
"it may be reported by Christ
mas.’

Latest development in tbe action 
of the country’s exchanges la sub
mitting a substitute lull to the 
House interstate oommeroe com
mittee.

This measure'would llbsreiize re
quirements la the pending bill and 
place ooatrel ef all stock exchanges 
with a oommlseloB of five, to be 
appointed by tbe Preeldent and 
eraflrmed by the Senate.

Sheas# Aetleo Lobbyist
jouett Shouse, ones Democratic 

executive chairman aad later cnief 
lobbyist for organised wets, is lob- 
M ag for tlM Association of Stock
DldhSMS

Me has worked with Attome.v 
Raoul Dfoveratee, whose New York 
law flhn also represents U. S. Steel 
—a Morgan doncem closely allied 
with WaU Street

Some of the most frantic lobby
ing comes from WnO ’Btreet Utfte- 
tlm ii^  who oantostSMd lor- 4m.mMNM sm OT

Astock prloss rose. Having sm 
some Inflatlea aad prssumeoly 
some cleanup, this group hopes for 
more of both.

Tbe Fleteber-lUybum Mil thm t- 
ens to enmp Ite style "eo tbe 
Street" by hampering manipula
tion.

OIvtl War Leoaa 
A vicious struggle for eentrel 

of ths New York sxobaags to 
likely to follow enactment of the 
bill. The lobby to divided into two 
factions, which are now at each 
others’ throats. The factions:

1. Tbs exchange’s Insiders — 
bankers floor traders, specialists, 
and others, headed by Fteslusot 
Dick Whitney, brother of a Morgan

New Yorkpartner. This stnctly 
outfit has fed for years 
business which oomsa 

roke
off broker
over tbo

wires from brokerage housu.
While skimming the cream, tt 

has kept the exchange's eonstitu- 
tlon intact aad prevented llbesall- 
sation so as to hold a domination 
which would other wise be exerted 
by brokers.

The insiders oppose aay outeids 
regulatlua.

3. 'The brokers, represented here 
by the A. 8. B. F., who realised 
the inevitability of oontrol and 
proved willing to go half way.

The blowup between them came 
when Desveralne and Shouse pro
duced a oompromise Mil. Some of 
their proposals mflusneed ths ram- 
Ing of the revised Flstchef-Raybum 
bill—wMch didn’t do the insiders 
any good, even though the others 
aren’t satisfied.

Food Bigber la Sexto
That north-south wage dlffsr- 

enriai in many eddes w  given 
NRA a troublesome oontroversy. 
But the first public date beartag 
ou the 
mum wagea 
comes from AAA rather than from 
General Johasea'a resssreh staff.

The AAA Ooasumsrs' Quids re
veals that If workers la seuthere 
cities ate ths same anxnnt s ^  
kinds of'food as northsm 
thMr food would oest them 
than the latter pay. A given Lypiml 
assortment of food would oeet a 
southern worker $188 and a north- 
emer $378.

le jmioaiw w w  owin^
merit , of fixing loWer mini- 

^eges for sou them wertmes

Nero leabargt 
The Goast Guard iaaaually gueaa-
tbe number of loabein due. to In

vade the Atlaatle south ef
fbundlaad during spring aid sun 
mer. Thto yaaFs fttSM. la •• 
idfatostaa c s e n ifx ^ -  Thajuaito 
^  hada Mtovafi'toOto WtS^^ii: fig. 
asst l oBwate.........

for the last 2  days!

OFF
All Stock Bedroom Suites

not previously reduced

IN SUMMARIZING the results of our 10- 
Day Clearance Sale to date we find there 
has been less activity in certain parts of 

our Bedroom Furniture sections than in other 
departments. To balance things, and to ob
tain that much desired display space immedi
ately, we have decided on this drastic move 
for the last 2 days of the Clearance Sale . .,« 
tomorrow and Monday. ^

These Are 
Additional 
Reductions!

Remembar . . theie lataat 
20% raduetiona ABE IN AD
DITION to the hundreda and 
hundpiffa of ipeeial prlcea in 
effect throughout the store 
. . many, j^ieeea being ro- 
duced to HALF PRICE and 
leea! Furniture, ruga and 
draperies for every room in 
the home are included.

' -1 ■

The Latest Reductions
Former
Price

$170.00
$179.00
$189.00
$196.00
$207.00
$218.00
1219.00 
$226.00 
$226.00 
$254.00 
$269.00 
$269.00' 
$276.00 
$276.00 
$288.00 
$806.00
8866.00 
$888.00 
$425.00

Style 
Sheraton 
L euiiX V I 
Louie XVI 
Sheraton 
Sheraton 
Sharaton 
Louie XVI 
Hepplewhite 
Sheraton 
Hepplewhite 
Chippendale 
Chippendale 
Sheraton 
Sheraton 
Hepplewhite 
Hepplewhite 
Hepplewhite 
Louis XVI 
Chippendale

Wood
Veneere

Mahogany 
Aipen 

Satinwood 
Satlnwood 
Mahogany 
Mahogany 

Aspen 
Mahogany 

Genuine Mahogany 
Mahogany 

Genuine Mahogany 
Mahogany 

Genuine Mahogany 
Genuine Mahogany 

Mahogany 
Genuine Mahogany 
Genuine Mahogany 

Mahogany 
Genuine Mahogany

Piecee
Bed, dresser, chest, dreeeing ta b le ...........................
Bed, dreseer, eheet, dressing ta b le ...........................
Bed,'dreeeer, eheet, dreeeing ta b le ...........................
Bed, dreeeer, chest, dreesing ta b le ...........................
Twin bedi, dresser, chest, dreeeing ta b le ...............
Bed, dreseer, chest, drelsing ta b le ................. .... • • •
Bed, dreseer, eheet, dreesing ta b le ...........................
Bed, dreseer, eheet, v a n ity ........................................
Bed, di'esiw* chest, dreesing table ............................
Bed, dreseffT, eheet, dressing table ............................
Bed, dreeaer, cheat, v a n ity ........................................
Bed, dresser, cheat, v a n ity ........................................
Twin beds, dreaser, chest, dreesing ta b le ................
Twin beds, dresser, chest, dreesing table ..............
Twin beds, dresser, eheet, dreeeing ta b le ............
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table ............................
Twin beds, dresser, chest, dreesing ta b le ...............
Twin beds, dresser, chest, dressing ta b le .......... ....
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing ta b le ...........................

Sale
Price 

. $186.

. 8148.

. 815L 

. 8168.

. $168.

. $170.

. $176.

. $180.

. 1180.

. $208. 

.^$207.

N
$207.
$220.

. $220.

. $280.

. $244.50 

. $292.

. $306.

. $340.

Previous Reductions
$140.70 Colonial 
$146.50 Sheraton 
$249.00 Louis XV 
$257.45 Louis XVI , 
$247.50 Louis XVI

$842.45 Hepplewhite 
$415.00 Louis XV

$600.00 Louis XVI

$491.00 Chippendale 
$686.00 Louis XV

Solid Mahogany 
Mahogany Inlaid 

Green E nan^l 
Satinwood '  

Acacia

Bed, dresser^ chest., dressing table    .......................  $98.
Bed, dreseer, chest, vanity, night ta b le ................... .. $79.
Twin beds, dresser, chest, vanity  $139.
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table, chair, bench. . . .  $159. 
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table, bench* night

table ...........................................     $189.
Genuine Mahogany Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table, night Uble . . . .  $249. 
Bone White Enamel Twin beds, dresser, chest, dressing table, bench,

chair, night ta b le .....................   $279.
Aspen and Maple Twin beds, dresser, chest, drefising table, bench,

night ta b le ........................    . $298 .
Genuine Mahogany Twin bedfl, dresser, eheet, vanity, bench ............. ...... 8298.

Cuban Mah. and Maple Bed, dresser, cheat, d r e s i^  t i^ e , bench . . . . . . . .  • $375., 'rt*?*'’'*--".- , V> ^

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 0 'C L O O C ^1ll§  I
• SSW-

f
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ASKSROOSEVELT
to™ n.l

New Engbnd Conncfl Chair- 
maii Invites President to 

. Vacation in Tins Section.
W a s h in g ^  P. C., April 27.— 

President Roosevelt was lilvlted to- 
di^  by the New England Council, 
oh behalf of New England, to spend 
some part of his vacation this sum
mer cruising in New England wa
ters. In a letter presented at the 
White House by John S Lawrence, 
(dtalrman of the Massachusetts Di
vision o f the Council, the President 
was invited by Colonel William A . 
Barren of Crawford Notch, N. H., 
(^lairman of the Council’s recrea
tional development committee, to 
accept New England’s hospitality 
this summer.

“New Elpgland will feel honored 
in providing in part the means of 
relaxation from the responsibilities 
u d  burdens of your great office,’ ’ 
Colonel Barron said.

James Roosevelt of Boston is re
ported to have secured a yacht for 
his father’s use this summer if the 
latter is able to spend any time in 
New SMgland waters.

For the President’s use when 
Cruising “ down east,” the Coimcil 
also presented the Chief. Executive 
with a new illuminated map of the 
New England coast, showing the 
name, location and insignia of each 
of the 192 yacht clubs of New Eng
land. With decorations in color, 
and the burgees of the yacht clubs 
making a gay border, this map, 
prepared by the Council with the 
co-operation of ’The"' Sportsman 
Magazine, was described hy yachts
men as a useful guide to  the sailing 
waters and snug havens from New 
York to the President’s summer 
place at Campobello Isltmd.

’The map includes, among other 
Illuminated decorations, a picture 
of the Amberjack n  close hauled 
under full sail with a brisk breeze 
forcing her rail under. ’The picture 
is an artist’s reproduction of a 
photograph of the Amberjack n  as 
the President cruised with her in 
New England waters last year.

While the presentation at the 
White House was made by Mr. 
Lawrence in his capacity as an of
ficial of the New England Council, 
he is also an old yachting associate 
of the President.

Mr. Lawrence and the President 
were formerly joint captains of a 
houseboat “Larooco” which was 
well known in Florida waters dur
ing the winters of 1922, 1923, 1924, 
1926 and 1926. 'The Larooco in a 
rammer storm in Miami waters was 
driven five miles inland, where she 
was sold for a house and had a 
front door made at her starboard 
rigging The peculiar name comes 
from “La” for Lawrence, “Roo” for 
lloosevelt, rad “Co” for company.

^WERFUL BROADCAST 
‘ STATION OPENS MAY 2
5 Cincinnati, April 27.— Formal 
(Jedicatory exercises of the world’s 
inost powerful radio broadcasting 
station—500,000-watt WLW— are 

be conducted here Wednesday, 
May 2. At exactly 9 o’clock that 
evening the pressing of a smali elec
tric switch will unleash this tre-

¥endous surge of energy carrying 
e voice of Powel Crosley, Jr., radio 
pioneer rad foimder of the Crosley 

Radio Corporation, into every cor
ner of the earth as he inaugurates 
ijVLW’s full-time operation on a 
power of half a million watts.

Four nationally known WLW staff 
crchestras will head this galaxy of 
radio stars—all exclusive WLW ar
tists— during the first section of the 
dedicatory program, from 9:00 to 
10:30. ’These include the Crosley 
Symphony Orchestra under the di
c t i o n  of William C. Stoess, WLW 
liirector of Music; Henry Thies and 
Ms orchestra) Virg înio Maruccl and 
his Southern Americans; and the 
^ y ln g  Dutchmen imder the baton 
01 Phil Davis.
<' Individual artists listed on the 
program will include such favorites 

. of the air as Margaret Carlisle, the 
Bonce Sisters, John Barker, Mary 
Alcott, the Charioteers, the Rhythm 
Jesters, Johnny Muldowney, Joe 
Emerson, Sandra Roberts, Flora 
Blackshaw, Carl Grayson, Charlie 
Dameron, the Crosley Male Four, 
JfM̂ k Berch rad Oklahoma Bob Al- 
bnght. The Crosley Glee Club of 35 
male voices will also have a psut in 
the program.

WAPPING
Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 

children are spending this week at 
tlM home of her parents, Mr. rad 
Mrs. Addison E. Frink of Andover.

Mrs. Emmerson Tifft of South 
Windsor, is spending a month with 
her husband in Spartansburg, Soiftb 
Carolina. Mr. 'I’ifft has a position 
t|iere.

Mrs. William Armour of Wapplng, 
who has been staying with Mrs. A. 
Bt Frink of Andover, who is ill at 
her home returned here last Friday 
evening.

At the Federated church next 
Sunday morning ^  the services will 
be held on Daylijhit Saving 'Time. 

Mrs. Ernestine D. Sullivan, who 
St several days with her sisterl 

DorotHy Doane, of New York 
OitF, returned to her home here last 
Tuesday evening.

The next regular meeting of W^>- 
^ g  Orange, No. 80, wiU be held 
Taesday eveî ng. May 8, at 8:80 on 
Daylight Saving THme, at the Gem* 
4nunlty Church House, tt is to be 
“Oarden Night”, and Mrs. Walter 

: N; Battey and Miss Bstber WdUes 
have been appointed by the 

> Leottuar as a committee for t ^

Amelia C. Hills has been sfok 
Iber borne with an attack of the 

She Is Improvlflg but still vary
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Read Every Word In This 
Ad— It Will Save You 

Many Dollars!

proi 
, cottou

print*.

quickly

Men’s Work H ose .......... 10c
Children’s and Women’s
A nklets.............................. 10c
Ladies’ Irregrular Silk Hose

........ ...............................    50c
\ Ladies’ Irregular Rayon

i^H ose.................................... 29c
ff  Vlen’s Dress H ose.......... 19c
^?3oys’ Golf Hose ...............  19c
Boys’ All Wool Knickers . . .

$1.39
Boys’ All Wool Longies..  $1.

/
Big news! Big valoee for Mtaneheeter people! W e must make room at once for the army of palntws, oorpenters and con

tractors who will soon be working on the remodeling of this store. We*ve got to “clear house” , our shaves, counters and warehouses 
as much as possible to save time in moving mwchandise about.

AN D  SO we are cutting prices way below Ward’s usualfy low level to move this merchandise teat. Many of the items are out 
of season and soiled and damaged but most of it is new, np-to-the-mlnu>) Spring merchandise. You’ll find bargains you will never 
be able to duplicate again. Shop every floor. Ask the department beads about unadvertised specials. C c ^  tomorrow— we’re 
in a hurry to s ^  out.

21,439 Furniture
To Be Sold At Once!

All small parcels cash and carry! No exchanges, no refunds, no telephone orders! Everything sold 
‘‘as is” at the lowest pricea you ever saw! Quantities limited on most item s! Come Saturday I

RAYON REMNANTS
Odd lot of Crepes and 
Twills in plain colors Q

Yard
and white.

Boys’ Wash Suits........ ... 50c
Boys’  Slip-on Sweaters, $1.39
Boys’ Union S u its........... 39c
Boys’ Overall P an ts___ 59c
Boys’ Work Shoes......... $1.98
Boys’ Tennis Shoes......... 69c
Men’s Dress Shirts......... 79c

29 LIVING ROOM

SUITES
Values up to $250.

In all types of coverings. Priced to 
move out quickly!

23 BEDROOM

SUITES
Values up to $300.

In all types of woods and all styles. 
Prices slashed. Buy now or your set 
will be . gone.

11 DINING ROOM

SUITES
Values up to $200

In newest styles—some with refectory 
tables. Priced for quick sale.

$47.0
U39

•59 - 
•147

$78 ..
tl38

THERE ARE SCORES OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS!

m

[ Men’s Dress Trousers, $1.98
> > Men’s Wash T ies..............10c
 ̂• Men’s Wool C aps............. 59c
\ Men’s Sleeveless Sweaters
I .......................................... $1.00
I Men’s Work Shirts......... 50r
i Men’s Work P ants____$1.00v':

R C W

8 a \ e 8 v e « ‘

/VC

Men’s Work Shoes___$1.98
Men’s Dress Shoes___$1.98

 ̂ Ladies’ Rayon Panties.. 25c
\ Ladies’ Rayon Hose........ 19c
f  Ladies’ Taffeta Slips —  50c 

Ladies’ White Purses . . .  29c 
2-Way Stretch Girdles, $1.00

ODD PIECES
1 Kitchen Cabinet. . .  $37.95
2 Utility Cabinets . . . .  $4.00
2 Studio Beds ..............$14.88
1 Baby Carriage___ $24.95
1 Perambulator........ $16.88
3 Occasional Chairs . $7.95
1 China Cabinet.......... $9.98
1 Vanity ........................$6.95
14 Poster Wood Beds, $7.95
1 Breakfast S e t .......... $9.95
37 Card Tables ................79c
8 G liders......................$12.88

•uev? tre»®

PRICES THAT MAKE 
ENTHUSIASTIC BUYERS!

Ladies’ Crepe Gowns . . .  79c 
Ladies’ Reducing Girdles ..
1.1. . . . , . . . . . * .......................  69c
Ladies’ Belted Co^selette ..

f ............................................$2.98
Ladies’ Voile Shorts___ 39i'
Ladies’ Blouses ................29c

vbw

Odd Lot of LxMw’
PURSES

All itylM, valUM up to 
11.00 at /

Alaim G ocks .................... 89c
Window Awnings . . .  .$1.00

E Bicycle T ires..................$1.00
i; Bicycles Reduced___ $22.95

Gasfdin^ Engine . . . .  .$49.95 
450-Egg Incubator.. .$8o.95
Coal Brooders............... $9.95
Oil Brooders____. . . .  .$8.85

GARDEN HOSE
Black with coup

ling. A bargain. » i -»5
26 fMt

1 Combination Stove . .$129
2 Coal Ranges ______ $49.95
1 CoalRange . . . . . .  .$43.95
1 Gas Bange . . . . . . . .  $29.95
1 Oil R an ge........ ...$24*95
75 Stove Ovens.......... .. $1.00
6 Garden Sprayers . . .  $7.75

18 FISH RODS
AH bamboo. 
Borgaial

Floor Coverings
98 Wardoleum Rugs . .$4.89 
35 Wardoleum Rugs at $1.98 
78 Wardoleum Rugs at $6.95

WARDOLEUM  
YARD GOODS

6 feet wide.

c
Banning foot

27 Axminster Rugs . .$19.95
9x12 room sizes.

15 American Orientals........
............................. $29.95

9x12 room sizes.

148 Throw Ruirs . . .$1.89

MATTRESSES
Odd pieces including Simmons, 

Englander, and other nationally ad
vertised brands. ,

I
8 Cotton Mattresses at . . . . . . . .  $5.89
14 Innerspring Mattresses at . .  $9.89
9 Innerspring Mattresses at . .$12.59 
5 Innerspring Mattresses at . .$14.9.5
7 Innerspring Mattresses at ■ .$16.95^
8 Innerspring Mattresses at . .  $19,89 
4 Innerspring Mattresses at . .  $24.89 
2 Innerspring Mattresses at . .  $29.93

Odd Lot of 
Scratched

Metal Beds 
All sold u  is.

Values to 
fl2JM>

CHECK THESE VALUES! 
PRICES ARE SLASHED!

14 Shiner B a it ..................28c
Odd Golf Clubs------  . .39c
26 Sedan Seat Covers.. $1.49 
12 Coupe Seat Covers . .  .75c 
34 5-CeU Flashlights . $1.00 
14 Electric Dripolators $2.59 
4 Dinner S ets________ $3.49

OIL
Harp’s a m l S

Boa thiib In 
our bliaemsbt

Refrigerator
Electric

$119-50Only two fioor 
sunples guar- 
a n t a 0 d. In 
good condition Roirulor 2189.60

T

10-Tube

ilADlOS
Long a n d

Now modtm 
oobinat W a 
bava rix that 
must fol Bogular^loLlO

.1 V'
Vi ‘ *

■ ' M
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Dropped la a t the Hemorlal Cor
ner Store, comer Main and Baynee 
ftreet, and found the most deUdoue 
home cooked pastriee, cakes and 
nut bread.

Unbleached cotton, stenciled with 
fasr little flfurlnes. Is Inexpensive 
and makes Ideal sximmer draper
ies for Informal rooms. First, se
lect the patterns and then buy a  
good stencil with edges that won’t 
break after the second or third pair 
of curtains. Place the stencil on 
the borders, or wherever you want 
the pattern to show, hold It firmly 
In place with <me hand and paint 
over it with the other. Then care
fully remove the stencil and wipe it 
off before you begin again.

▲ 3 quart copper casserole bak- 
Ing dish (standard price $3.00) is 
yours for four Femdell Food La
bels and $1.75. This is a real bar
gain. Inquire about details at 

■Pinehurst. Dial 4151.

The girl with a limited income and 
a  well-filled date book will find she 
just can't get along without that 
summer swagger coat. In peasant 
linen, gabardine, twill pique, velve- 
tem  or cordurory, it will double for 
both a  daytime or evening coat and 
will look equally happy in toym or 
out.

•i.'idf

Tour menu need never be ifiono' 
tonous when you have such a deli
cious variety from which to chooee 
as OaiTone’s offer you. How about 
a watercress salad a t Simday dln< 
ner? ..Watercress is only lOo a 
bunch. There are loads of other 
delicious things Including native 
rhubarb, 3 pounds for 25 cents, large 
pineapples 25 cents, and honey dews 
at 38 and 43 cents.

Nffdlinti, Radio StatioD 
and C. of C. Wm Make 
P ropam  Poiaible.

Throufh the efforts
Chamber of Obmmeroe

of fltWofi:

Scorched foods Is one of the 
most vexatious things that can hap
pen in the kitchen. I t makes dm- 
ner late and tempers very short 
But don’t worry about i t  When 
vegetables become scorched, just 
remove the cover a t once and set the 
pot in another pan of cold water. 
In ̂ x>ut 15 to 80 minutes, the scor- 
chy fiavor wyi be gone, or if not 
altogether, then partially at least 
If the food should be burned on the 
bottom, cut away the burned part, 
reheat the vegetables and season. 
A small piece of charcoal, if handy, 
can be cooked with the scorched 
food and will draw out the unplea- 
sat flavor.

If you’re planning big doing over 
Memorial Day you’ll want-your per
manent before the last minute. 
Make jrour appointment early at 
the Lily Beauty Parlor. Dial 7484.

For traveling, the hand-knit top 
coat is ideal and more and more 
women are adopting it as the most 
practical wear, whether the journey 
is to be made by air, automobile or 
train.

(Set to Norton’s early tomorrow 
for it’s the last day you’ll have a 
chance to get a pair of $2.50 shoes 
for $1.87. Summer’s coming and 
you’U want an extra pair.

’Tomorrow ends the sale of prints 
a t  Ctieney’s salesroom. You still 
have a  chance to get some very, 
very attractive prints and crepes at 
special sale prices. You’re sure to 
want one more blouse or dress to 
“fill Jn.”

While a  great deal of the youth
fulness of a  style depends on the 
aeeeeiory trlminlng, much also de
pends on its general silhouette. You 
can always convey a  “young" look 
with slim, tailored styles or, if you 
go to the other extreme, by an 
abundance of frills and feminine 
touches. One eft the essential 
things to be learned is that a stiff 
trimming suits certain styles and 
fabrics, whereas soft and tricky 
gadgets are better complements to 
correspondingly soft me^ums.

FIRE LOOKOUTS 
REPORT 3  FIRES

Watkins’ Housecleaning Sale goes 
on! This morning I specially no
ticed the most attractive little bou
doir and table lamps a t $1-49. I 
also notice that the regular pnees 
on these lamps were up to $2.98. 
Take a  peek a t them—they’re in 
the front window.

’The new utility ensembles for for
mal and semi-formal wear will 
greatly reduce wardrobe budget 
worries for the average woman of 
moderate means. Not only can 
she select a flodr-length jacket out
fit that is a perfect evening gown 
without the jacket and a dinner 
dress with it, but, if it’s one of tlie 
new utilitarian creations, it can be 
worn to garden festivals, extra-spe
cial bridge parties and the like.

Next to their practicability, fab
rics are the most outstandinig fea
tures of these late spring models. 
Most of them are simply cut, rely
ing almost entirely on their mate
rials to give them gUunor. You 
can stick to rough or fiat crepe or 
be typically 1934-lsh and go in for 
novelty fabrics as well as triple 
sheers, delicate chiffons or some of 
the interesting’̂ starched laces. I t’s 
smart to have the jacket contrast 
with the dress in either color or 
material.

Say a word for the Bargain Hoimd 
when purchasing cuticles advertis
ed in her column and she’ll “woof" 
for you.

o o a c x w r i i .

#
Manchester 
Date Book

of the local 
_  and the cô  

operatldtt of BtilUefi WTIC of Hart 
ford, Mlfiehester will go on the air 
with a 'dally  program of half-hour 
duration starting whan WTIC < 
tends Its schadUM of operation from 
a part time to a  fun ttma basis. ’This 
ohanga^waa sehadulad to take plaoa 
next Sunday but it  w ia  ̂ announced 
today that ft would not ba tffectivs 
for ten daya a t least and therefore 
the dally programs wU not start 
before the weak of May 6 a t the 
earliest. Until that time the local 
broadcasts win ba Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday mornings.

The overwhelming auoeess of the 
half-hour program of organ music 
given each ’Thursday moming for 
the past three weeks from the stage 
of the State 'nieater, sponsored by 
the J. W.,Hale company, Mohr’s 
Bakery, Watkins Brouers and the 
State ’Theater, led the Board of Con 
trol of -tha ( !̂!hamber to recommend 
that action be taken to arouse inter 
est In presenting another sponsored 
program on another morning of 
the week. Station WTZC agreed to 
present a (Wly organ reclud from 
the State If sponsors coiild be ob' 
tained for a  second Broadcast.

The (Chamber of Commerce went 
to work immediately and this morn
ing succeeded In signing Kemp’s 
Inc., Bmest Bantley, B. J. Holl and 
the Manchester .-Slectrlo company as 
sponsors of ,a program each Tues
day moming from 8 to 8:80 o’clock 
in addition co the half-hour program 
each Thursday morning. 051110 
Drlggs will furnish organ music in 
both sponsored broadcasts and guest 
artists who meet with the approval 
of W’lTO will be used from time to 
time.

On Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday mornings ttom  8 to 
8:30 o’clock, an organ recital will be 
broadcast irom  the stage of the lo 
cal theater by Mr. ^dggs, which 
will be sponsored by WTIC, and a 
half-hour program will also be pre
sented each Simday afternoon 
from S to 3:30 o’clock.

I t is felt that these radio pro
grams will do much to advertise 
Manchester and attract out-of-town 
business here. I t is the first time 
since the ifiception of radio, that a 
campaign of this kind has been 
conducted and the results are ex
pected to prove a  hugb success.

CENTER CHURCH SCHOOL 
CLASS TO PRESENT PLAY

Towd Forest Fire Warden 
John Jensen Kept Rosy

Three times this week Town For< 
est Fire Warden John Jensen has 
been notified by lookout tower men 
that there were forest fires burning 
in Mandiester. On Tuesday he was 
called ttom  the Somers tower and 
told that there was a  tire in the 
northeast part of the town. Short
ly after the warning from Somers, a 
local can was sent In giving the lo
cation. Mr, Jensen gathered a 
force of twenty men and drove out 
to the tire. Ninety gallons of 
lylater are carried in the tire fight
ing apparatus now fumlshsd the 
forest tire warden. I t  was second

Eowth timber land that wax' bum 
r  The water was applied to the 
stumps, the workers formed around 

the burning area and confined the 
tire to two acres.

Testerday Mr. Jensen got two 
calls. One came from Stoirs and 
the other from Hartford. The Storra 
tower is located on the top of the 
water tower a t Connecticut College, 
The Hartford observation tower, lo
cated in the Travelers Insurance 
c o n e y ’s building, was notified and

Rve the location as being near the 
rter reservoir in the hfanchester 

<3reen section. Mr. Jensen hurried 
to the tire. He learned it was a 
bonfire and bad been burned out, 
but the smoke from the fire was ob
served by the lookouts. This call 
came a t 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. I

At 1:80 yesterday afternoon he 
was again called. I t  was reported 
a t H a ^ o rd  that the Somers look
out bad spotted another tire in 
Manchester. T b ^  bad recbecked 
the report and noticed amdw in the 
vldnlly of mghland Park. Mr. Jen< 
aea a t once went out to investigate 
and found that the two lookouts bad 
“shot" the location properly but this 
was also a  bontire that bad burned 
ont when Mr. Jensen arrived.

Tonight
April 27— Annual ball of John 

Mather Chapter, Order of D ^o lay .
Also Irish Tea Party and enter

tainment a t St. Mary’s church.
Also three-act comedy, “The 

Glow LlgbU of San R ^ ,’’ a t Sec
ond Congregational church.

Tomorrow s
April 29 — Beginning of Daylight 

Saving time.
Next Week

May 8 — Open Night a t local 
State Trade school.

May 4—Secular concert by choir 
of jBoutb Methodist church.

Also play, “The Family Up 
stairs," High school ball, by Paint 
and Powder club of High school

May 7 — “Inlaws and Outlaws, 
8-act comedy, Sunset Rebekab 
lodge at Center church parish 
bouse.

Coming Events
May 8-9—Kiwanis Show, a bur 

lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in Them Thar HiUs, 
a t Hollister street school 

May 11—Tbree-act^m edy “Med
dlesome Maid," auspices of S t  
Mary's Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship,

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $16,000.

May 16 — Musical play, “It Hap 
pened In the Garden," a t High 
school hall by Daughters of Italy.

May 28 — Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet a t S t  Mary’s 
church.

30 Members of Junior Depart
ment Rehearsing for *‘Roll- 
ing: Wheels” by Katherine 
Grey.

About thirty members of the 
junior department of the (Center 
Church School are rehearsing for 
the annual play which will be given 
Saturday afternoon, May 5.

The play will be a  dramatization 
a* the book, "Rolling Wheels,” by 
Katherine Grey. This book is a 
prize story of the real experiences 
of a pioneer family who went over
land to C ^ o m la  in 1846.

All of the parts will be taken by 
junior department children.

The play wjll be coached by Mrs. 
Watson Woodruff and Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton. Miss Margaret Russell 
will assist with the scenery; Mrs. 
Fred Carpenter and Mrs. Frank 
Blckmore, costuming; Miss Marian 
Montie, dancing; Mrs. Paul Moz- 
ley, music; Mrs. Theodors Bidwell, 
tickets; Miss Helen Carrier, candy. 
Mrs. Bidwell requests that children 
having unsold tickets return .them to 
the school on Simday.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
GATHER IN NEW LONDON

Tbs rsfuhur msattiif of tha Artny
and Na^ eliib wmS| h«ldJB ^
dubheusa Satupdagr alglit, Tha fea
ture of the evwdng.wlU be a  min
strel show presented by membare of 
ineelUb. ■

Men who have been employed by 
the state motor vehicle department 
in oheokina automobiles a t different 
points in Manobester and Bolton, 
nave returned to the Center in Man
chester and today are again oheek- 
ing traftic. C^ews were working a t 
the Center and a t the intersection of 
Center and West Center streets for 
a period of two weeks, but the 
checking a t these points was dls- 
oontinned ten. days ago and the 
checkers sent to Bolton.

Sunday school teachers of Eman
uel Lutheran church will W d  their 
monthly meeting this evening a t 7 
o’clock, The Junior M M on band 
will omit Its meeting tomorrow aft
ernoon, and not meet until May 5.

Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause 
has called a spedal reheatnal of the 
Rebekah drill team for Monday 
evening a t 7:80 in Odd Fellows hall. 
Those who are unable to be present 
are requested to notify the noble 
grand or the d e g ^  mistress, Mrs 
Henry Lowd.

lUv. Ik at the
the You

.wffl- be
0 Young Feople’s society o f  the 

4iwedlatt Ooogregattcital " church on 
iundav ^vbnlng a t  TtSd o’doelk. HU 
fuhjeerwlll be “The Themry of Bvo-
r u ^ “

The Howltser 0».1i hon-oemmls- 
skMUd offtoers’ sebo^-will be held 
Monday nights a t 6:80 a t the Ar
mory hereafter instead of Sundays.

Rev. W. D. Christian will be m 
charge of the Bible class a t the 
South Methodist church Sunday 
mofnlng in the absence of Lewis 
Haskins who will be out of town.

MILLEN CONFESSED 
C R IM ^ O  FRIEND

Prize Witness of Prosecu
tion in Needham Murder, 
TeUs His Story.

D E A T H S
to Adeline

Lewis
Lewis, wills

f  1 1 1  A 1 A  LsiHa of 444 BurnhamLocal; Labor Or-r y  tuibn aftei a long illness. Mrs, Lew-

ganizer Sped[s at Meet [mg of V lz g ln i / t^  b a d '? ^
] Manchester 17 years, Mr. LewU

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daugbtw was bom a t the hos-

Mr. and Mrs. 
of St. Johns

pttal yefrterday to 
William Christians

AQ OKbIc tonsil and adenoid 
patifBti were dieebarged today. 

Ip a . Oeerge IdhlUer od 84 Bid* 
treat waa AsoiMrged yester-

ECCLESIA CHOIR SINGS 
IN HEBRON ON SUNDAY

Lo8 Angeles Chorus to Be 
Heard by Tri-County Union 
Meeting at Cmgregatiimal 
Church.

Roth’s EcclesU C!bolr of Los 
Angeles will present a  concert of 
Sacred Music in the Hebron Oongre- 
gatlonsl church Sunday evening, 
April 29 a t 8 o’clock d. s. t  The 
choir of 24 voices under the direc
tion of Roth, the composer, U mak
ing a  tour of the country preeentlng 
a  program of music that U interna
tional in scope, and reviving the 
musio at the oathe<h»U and abbies 
of the early centuries. The program 
U sponsored by the Tricounty <$Ms- 
tian Union, com prlsl^ the Oodgre-' 
gatiooal churdiei of Itebron, GUead, 
Ciolumbia, Colchester, Westchester 
and Marlborough. The concert u 

to the gendral pnhllo without

New London,‘April 27—(AP) — 
Seven hundred persona .assembled 
here today for the thirty-fourth an 
nual eonvefition of tiie Connecticut 
Congress of Parsnts and Teachers 
Tbs eonyantlon opendd thU moming 
and will close tomorrow afternoon.

Nomination eP officers took place 
at the opening session and the elec
tion will be held tomorrow morning. 
Those nominated for office are: 

First vice president, Mrs. C. C. 
Kilby of H artfo^; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. McCabe of West 
Haven; fifth vies president, Mrs 
Arthur Bides of Easton; seventh 
vice president,. Mrs. Ray E. Jones of 
Storrs; corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Bl C. S to ^ n  of Stratford; 
historian, Mrs. Frances 8. Bolton 
of Nwe Haven; budget ohalrmsm, 
Mrs. Joseph Rowland of Ridgefield. 
The president, M rs T. Merle Shaw 
of Bridgeport and some of,the other 
offleers hold dvHr in office for an
other year having been elected for 
two ycifs.

A feature today was an address 
by Miss Frances Hayef, information 
secretary of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers a t Wash
ington.

KIWANIS REHEARSAL 
SUraiAITAFrERNOON

The tofflpleta oast of the comedy, 
“Tbar’a  Ckud in Them Thar Hills," 
to be ptosehted by tbe Kilvabls d u b  
in the itodltorium of the Hollister 
street school Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, Maif 8 and 9, will bold 

rehearnil Sunwy iftombon a t 
2:80 o’dleok.

in productions giveti to  ths 
past, the vMaatlle Kiwanis club

iuartette oefi^ltingL^ Q. Elmore 
l^atk i^  W«i6% miner

Tbtoes and H e ^  Pearepn, will 
take part in this y iai’' j  btuleeque 
on the fm if and lendte# C( the Gay 
Nlnetlil. ,

-•4' . ".A \ ' '  . ■.* • .v-isV-

“The Glow Lights of San Rey," _ 
three-act cotqedy will be the attrac
tion tonight at the Second Cksngre- 
gational church. The players are 
practically all from the Married 
Couples group, and reports are that 
they handle this clean and clever 
play surprisingly well There are 11 
characters with Miss Shirley Mpe 
Lacban and Howard Keeney in tne 
leads. Herbert L. Tenney to ths 
role of "Old Bill Smith,” a g r ^  
weather-beaten fisherman, la espe
cially well cast. Home made candy 
will be sold and Instrumental music 
will be furnished by the Maxwell 
MMdoUn club.

The second International night 
supper and entertainment at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church was a t
tended by more than 126 last eve
ning. ’The same decorations In the 
vestry and on the tables prevailed 
and the young folks presented tbe 
same program as on the previous 
night. The hostesses, of which there 
were two at each table, were 
changed and in some cases the dish
es they provided wore different 
from those served on Wednesday 
night. The project was under the 
direction of the Ladies Sewing so
ciety and was highly successful

Ensign George Winsor of Bristol 
will be in Charge of the week-end 
services of the Salvation Army,- be
ginning with the open-air service 
and meeting at the citiuiel Saturday 
evening. Ensign and, Mrs. Winsor 
are favorably known to local Salva
tionists, through their work a t tbe 
Old Orchard camp-meeting, " and 
jrevlous visits in Manchester.

All members of the degree club of 
Manchester Grange - who have 
speaking parts in the fourth degree 
work, are urged to attend the meet- 
: ng a t 8 o’clock Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Frank L. Pinney, 
526 East Center street.

Chapman (Tourt, Order of 
Amaranth, will bold a public bridge 
party Monday afterpoon a t 2 
o’clock a t the Masonic Temple. Pro
gressive and pivot bridge will be 
played with two prizes In each sec
tion. Refreshments will follow the 
games and all players will be wel- 
ixime. Mrs. Fredericka Spless heads 
I he committee of arrangements.

Winners a t tbe Orange card party 
held last evening a t tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loomis of 
Keeney street were, first, B. H. 
Buckland; second, Mrs. William C. 
Scbieldge and third, Mrs. Anna Hol
land. Another bridge will be held 
Thursday evening of next week a t 
tho home of Mrs. F. L. Pinney on 
East O n ter s treet

to him his part in the 
Needham ’Trust CJ^pany

Dedham, Mass., 27__(AP)
—A school boy friend, Saul Mes- 
■inger of Coney Island, N. Y., testi
fying In Dedham court today, quoted 
Murton MiUen as having confessed 

B robbery of the 
Feb. 2,

with Its kllltog of two policemen.
Messlnger, a candlcmte for tbe 

New York police depiitment lived 
up to the pre-^rlal statements of 
the statb that he would be the prize 
witness for the prosecution.

In tones audible throughout tbe 
court room, the New Yorker told 
how he had known. Murton, now on 
trW  with bis brother, Irving and 
Abe Faber, for the murder of Pa
trolman Forbes McLeod of the 
Needham police department, as a 
school boy In the Roxbury district of 
BOiston.

Gets ’Phone Call
Early In Febryary, Messlnger 

said, he received a telephone call 
from Murton a t Messlngeris home in 
New York. He said he took his fi
ance. with him to the hotel. There 
he said, he met Murton and Irving 
and another Mlllen brother, Harry. 
A short time later Norma Brighton 
Mlllen, Murton’s young bride, who 
istolsaheld under indictment in con
nection with the Needham crime, 
entered the hotel room.

Murton, bis wife and Messlnger 
and the latter’s fiance went to (fln- 
ner, a theater and then they accom
panied Messlngeris fiance to her 
home.

“Bid you go to the hotel again?” 
District Attorney Edmund R. Dew
ing asked.

“ Yes, the next day.”
“And did you have any talk with 

Murton Mlllen about a town named 
Needham?"

"Yes.”
“What did Murton Mlllen say?” 

Confesses-Murder 
“Ha said he bad robbed a bank In 

Needham. They got about $12,000 
and that during the ro b b er an 
alarm went off. A cop came and he 
shot him. After awhile they went 
out and got into their car. Another 
pollcemem stepped into tbe street, 
and be fired shots a t him. They 
drove away a t about 80 miles an 
hour.

The story Messlnger told, held 
the spectators motionless. In tbe 
prisoners’ cage the Mlllen brothers 
glared, especially Murton, as he 
heard his old friend brand him as a 
confessed murderer.

'Labor Organiser J^hn Lonergan 
ot Hartford, met with tbe strikers 
of the Burr and Vsnderbrook Nure- 
eries this afternoon. ’There was no 
labor local formed yesterday, but it 
is expected that such an organisa
tion will be completed within a few 
days. ’The meeting which opened at 
2:80 this afternoon was to leain 
about tbe possibilities of suen sn or
ganization and to consider the ques
tion further.

There has been a refusal of any 
advancement In pay and this mom
ing it was reported that ten men 
had gone to work for the Burr com
pany in tbe fields in Wapplng. It 
was also reported to the strikers by 
pickets that two of those who had 
gone out from the Vanderbrook 
nursery had returned to work today.

The truckmen, who were recently 
organized, have been notified that 
there is a strike on and the trucking 
organizations operated by union 
operators are not to transport nurs
ery stock, from eltiier of the nurs
eries.

ysars,
being! a tobacco grower.

B ^ d e s  her husband she leaves 
two daugbtors, Mrs. Clement Lewis 
at this town and Mrs. Btbelene 
Snuffer of White Plains, N. K., and 
six gratotohildren; glso a sister in 
Kehtucky Imd a  brother in Ohio.

Mrs. Lewie waa A member of the 
North Methodist church, Mary 
Bushneli Cheney auxiliary, United 
Spanleh War Veterans, and a  mem
ber of Rebekab lodge of Wlnated. 
Funeral arrengements are Incom
plete.

FUNERALS

VOUGHT EMPLOYEES 
TO REMAIN ON JOB

Robert D. PhiOlpe
Funeral services tor Robert David 

Phillips, of 43 West Middle Turn
pike, were held at 2 o’clock this 
iiltemoon in the (^mreh of ,Xhe 
Nazarene, of which Mr. Phillips waa 
a charter member and one of the 
trustees. ’The church auditorium 
was filled as relatives, friends and 
neighbois gathered to pay their fln«i 
respects. Banked around tbe bier at 
the front of the church was a  pro- 
I’usion of fiowers, numbered amnny 
which was a beautiful se^lece 
wired by Thomas Wilson, a former 
member of the church, from Los 
Angeles, Cal.

Following a short prayer, the con
gregation united in winging two 
hymns—’The Unclouded Day” and 
“Will There Be Any Stars.” Rev.Of 403 W orkers 206 Favor Harris B. Anthony, the pastor, who

I was In chsu^e of the services, then

Strike But Two-Thirds 
Vote Is Necessary.

the 
bulld-

Manchester employes of 
C%ance Vought Corporation, 
ers of airplanes a t their East Hart' 
ford plant, attended a  meeting ot 
workers last night called t« vote on 
a proposed strike for increased 
wages.

It was learned from some of those 
attending that 403 employes voted. 
I t was agreed that a  two-thirds 
vote would be necessary to put th' 
entire employe group definitely on 
record. When the votes were 
counted It was found that 206 
favored a strike and 197 opposed a 
walkout. Since it was impossible 
to get two-thirds to fairor the 
strike the entire employe group will 
remain on the job.

rendered a solo, “Sometime We’ll 
Understand” and followed this with 
a prayer. Mr. Anthony next sang, 
"The Pearly-White O t / ’ He based 
his sermon that followed on Romans 
S-1, "There is therefore now no con
densation to them which are In 
Jesus Christ; who walk not after the 
flesh but after the spirit.” In his 
eulogy Mr. Harris spoke of Mr. 
Phillips’ 37 years of faithful stew
ardship as an official of the Church 
ot the Nazarene; described his 
praiseworthy traits of character and 
dwelt upon his deeply religious nat
ure. The closing hymn was, “The 
Last Mile of the Way.” Benediction 
was then pronounced. Mr. Harris 
was in charge of the committal ser
vices at the grave.

The bearers were: Norris Ford, of 
West Hartford; James Wilson 
Archibald Torrance, Mark Hewitt, 
William Robinson and David War 
nock, all of Manchester.

F i b l l h t i p M '
Mitt Huy Gm 
p b je d B f f l l lB I i .

M in Emily Itissnisa,.- of 29f 
Spruce street, »«n ettpitorn at 
Cbcoey Brothers to tbs co o Q tlo b ^  
and testing laboimtory, and prem^ 
Inent In local fratsm al sodsthw, 
has been named to fill tbe unexplrsd 
term ofithe late I t i n  Mary CSuio# 
as a msniber of tbe Ninth dlstriet 
recreation and library committee.'^'

Atin Kissman, formerly seivlds 
aid to the broad goods wsaVlng 
at Cheney Brothers, Is prbmlBSBt 
In the affairs of the Girls Athletis 
Association In the silk plant. She 
is active in Sunset Rebekah lodge 
and Manchester Grange. She le a 
past noble grand In t ^  former 
fraternity.

Because the work of tbe commit
tee la ^ d y  centers upon rereational 
activities It was thought best by tbe 
committee members to appdnt 
someone of M in Klnman’s ability 
and escperience. She Is thoroughly 
acquainted with the work of both 
the Recreation Centers and the 
South Manchester library.

“OLIVE OIL” CONDEMNED 
Hartford, April 27.—(AP>—’Twen

ty-five gallons of oil, advertlaed aa
olive oil but found to be salad oil 
containing only 16 per cent of olive 
oil was condenmed and ordered 
destroyed by Judge CJarroU a  
Hlncks In Federal Court yesterday. 
It will be distributed to charitable 
institutions in Hartford, as Itinstil
f« ^ d  to be of good quahty as salad 
oil.

W U

WALL ST. BRIEFS

DOLL CARRIAGE PARADE 
FOR LOCAL CHILDREN

Party Will Also Be Held On 
Hospital Grounds During 
Child Health Week.

llie  CecUian club and the Max 
well Mandolin clubs will furnish the 
program a t the morning service 
Sunday a t 10 o’clock a t the Wethers
field State prison. Mrs. Henry Lowd 
will aceohipany them and give sev 
era! readings. Miss LiiHan Black, 
soprano, will be the soloist. 'The trip 
will be made by automobile. Tbe 
clubs have given their services on 
several previous occuions a t tbe 
prison.

The choir of the Polish National 
church wlU hold a  rehearsal this 
evening.

A conference between the public 
safety committee of tbe Board of 
Selectmen and Samuel Ferguson, 
president of the 31ancbester Elec* 
trie company. Is betor'held this aft
ernoon to Hartford.. The meeting if 
being held a t tbe request of tbs 
company’s president

Mise Oraoe M. Adame of tbe John- 
son building, Main street, win be 
beafd in a recital thle evcnlnf a t 
8:15 In the parlor of Center Church 
Hciue. Misi Adams who is sn ae 
eompUsbed toacbor and player of 
the pianoforte, will play a  variety of 
classicaJ oomposlticas. Tbe assist
ing artists will be Miss Irene Mc
Mullen, contralto, and Frank Krie- 
ski, violinist ’The musicale Is open 
to all Interested iwltbout admission 
fee. '  '  ’

ilie  regular meeting (ff Mlantb- 
nomoh 'M b* No. 68, Improved (3r> 
der of Red Men, will be held this 
evening to Tinker hall at 8 o'clock. 
Tbe annual state convention of the 
order will bb held next Tuesday in 
New Britain. Delegates to this con
vention' should attend tonight’s 
meeting for instruotions.

Tonight at 7:80 o’clock, the Ep- 
worth League of the South Metho
dist church will be guests of tbe 
Young People’s Sodefy of the Swed
ish Qmgri^ntional ohiiroh. 
Marlon Brookings will be to charge 
of devotionals and Robert Burr e w  
speak on “YestsMav, ̂ d a y  pad To- 

I Ruthmorirow." Miss Ruth lippinoott'will 
dng. After the juugrami^ refresh-' 
Bleats will be eerved: and s  aoeiiD: 
kow w fflbe  h il4  -

New York, April 27 — Unfilled 
orders of Fairchild Aviation Corp. 
on March 31 totaled $691,120 as 
compared with total gross sales of 
$647,139 for the entire year 1933 
Tbe company last year lost $48,418 
against loss of $62,676 In 1932.

American Cyanamld Co. and 
Pitteburgh Plate Glaes C!o. have 
formed tbe Southern Chenolcal 
Ck>rp., with a  Delaware charter, 
wMcb will produce a varied line of 
chemicals in connection with opera- 
tioni of an alkali plant which ie 
being constructed a t Corpus Cbrlsti, 
Tex., by another jolntiy owned sub
sidiary of tbe two companies.

( The financial report of the Church 
Pension Fund (Protestant Episco
pal) submitted by Its treasiurer, J. 
P. Morgan, Indicates that quring 
tbe tbe first quarter tbe market 
value ot investments, amoimtlng to 
more than $29,700,000, had Increas
ed to a  point above cost.

(Seorge W. Wlckersbam has re- 
signed from tbe directorates of the 
Church Ufe Insurance Corp. and 
Cbucb Properties Fire Insurance 
Corp., due to llj health. He is be
ing succeeded on the former board 
by Or S. Seymour, chancellor of tbe 
Diocese of Connecticut, and on tbe 
latter by (3eorge W. Burleigh, New 
York attorney, Mr. Wickersbam 
remains as a trustee of the pension 
fund.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, April -27—(AP)—For- 

eljn Exchange steady, Great Britai£ 
In dollars, others in cents. Great 
M ta ln  demand, 6.18 8-4; cablee, 
6.18 8-4; 60 day bills, 6.12 6-8; 
France demand, 6A4; cables. 6.64; 
Italy dOmand, 8.66; cables, 8.56. 

-Demands:
Belgium, 28JS2: Germany, 89.64; 

Holland, 68.12; Norway, 26 JO; 
Siwedeo, 26.48; Denmaric, 22.95; 
Finland, 2.28; SwltserUuul 88.60; 
Spain, 18.76; Portugal, 4.68; Greece, 
.96; Poland, 1910; Czecho-Slovakia, 
4:20 Jugo Slavla, 2.29; Austria 
19.10N; Hungary, 29J6N; Rumania, 
li02; Argentine, 84.28N; Brasil, 
8.70N; Tokyo, 80 J8 ; 8haa|jiai. 
33.12^; Hongkong. 87.12^; M<&rioo 
CMty - (eUver peso), 27J6; Montreal 
in New York, 100.26; New York to 
Montreal, 99.76.

N—Nominal.

May 1 has always been associated 
with children, and now more so than 
ever since the first week of the 
magic month each year is designat
ed by national authority as “Child 
Health Week." All over the land on 
that day there will be special meet
ings of groups interested In tbe pro
motion' of child health.

The local observance will be under 
^the auspices of tbe Public Health 
Nursing assbdation of Manchester, 
(to Tuesday afternoon the nurses 
and public-^irited citizens interest
ed in this organization will give a 
party, beginning at 2 o’clock on the 
hospital grounds for all babies and 
pre-school children. If it should rain 
os that day it will be tiie following 
eftemooD at the same time and 
place. An educational health exhibit 
will be arranged in connection with 
the party.

Another interesting feature wUl 
be a decorated doll carriage parade, 
with a prize for tbe best one, chil
dren five and under to participate. 
Refreebments will be served by 
members of the P. H. N. A.

Mrs. 'Thomas H. Weldon. '
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Carter 

Weldpn, wife of Dr. T. H. Weldon 
was held 41 St. James’s church this 
morning at 9 o’clock, a fimeral mass 
eg requiem being sung by Rev. WU 
11am P. Reidy, the pastor, and Mrs 
Margaret S ilv a n  was the soloist. 
Walter Carter, Richard Carter, Har
ry Carter and Lincoln Carter, aU 
lephews of the deceased, (3eorge 

Veitcb and* John McMahon, bearers 
for her son, Thomas C. Weldon, who 
'died In July, 1932, were tbe bearers 
this moming.

Organist Charles Packard presid 
ed a t tbs organ and a t the offertory 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan lang, “Panto 
Angellcus" and a t the elevation 
“Benedlctus”. At tbe end of the 
mass she sang “Softly and Tender
ly Jesus Is CaUing.”

The burial was to S t  James’s 
cemetery, Rev. William P. Reidy 
conducting the committal service.

’The gathering in the church was 
large and among them were noted 
older reeidente of Manchester and 
many former residents now Uvlng 
out of town.

NEW YORK’S SENATE 
KILLS LOTTERY BILL

PUBUC RECORDS
Bood Fbr O isi

Alfred JLiarsoo to Anna MetMer,, 
bMM S|»r deed ^  prepartY ' 
'̂ O-yMoa street'. , v-'. ,

Albany, N. Y., April 27.—(AP)— 
Tbe New York Senate today defeat
ed for a second time this session 
legislation proposing croetiod of a 
lottery sponsored by the New York 
City administration to raise funds 
for tbe unemployed.

Tbe vote iduing the bill was al
most utiairftnous, fivs ayes to 82 
hoes.

Tbe measure, sponsored by Sena
tor Jull'iu Berg, Bron.*i Democrat, 
>ropoeed creation of what would )< 
mown as the Municipal Supple

mental Relief Corporation.
Dues to the corporatien would be 

$2.60 for six months, sStimatod tn 
raise between $10,000,000 and |16;- 
000,000 annually.

Trustees of the coiporation wquid 
be members of tbe Board of Biril- 
mate and Apportionment with an 
advisory board to include leading 
Qtttoens of the dty.

The bill proposed-'Offlcers of tiie 
cordpration be c^awn by-ntnabM- 
frojn a  box, their salaries to be dto 
termtoed by the amount of money 
taken to  The remainder of the 
fund would be distributed to the un- 
Itnployed.

Senator George R. FSaron, R q^b- 
lloan minority leader, led the/OKioet- 
tion wltii tbe deolsimtlen. plan 
isn’t  on the level"

“If we are going to have kiiieries, 
we Bdll have to amend tha Oonatitn- 
tioB,** he said.

A similar bill was sponsored to'the 
Assembly by Eniest

but ew'

Conrad O. Wehr
Tbe funeral of Com«d G. W ^ ,  

who died suddenly Wednesday eve
ning at bis home, 128 South Main 
street, was held this afternoon a t 
2 o’clock at the home. Revi Carl 
Richter of tbe Concordia Lutheran 
cbBreb of which be was a  charter 
member, officiated. Tbe bearers 
were: Andrew Smith, Henry Burk- 
bardt, John Klein, Max Lautenbach, 
Carl Peterson and Stephen Pon- 
grstz. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

BROS.
TYDOL SERVICE STATION 

184 Spencer St.
— SAYS—

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASH MB 

See Page 6

North Efid 
Store

Week-End Specials
Free Delivery!

Call 6910
Private Stock
Whiskey, 100 proof, d» a  O A
( 6 th e ) ................................. . o y
Old Canyon A g  O A
Whiskey, q t . ............. ^  X
Blackatone A n  a n
Whiskey, q t . ............. 1  U
Paul Jonea A O
quart ........................ /  D
Super Wedding a « s n
Gin, (6 tb s ) .................^ 1
Okay American Qiu, ^
( 6 th s ) ............................... o y c
Dolly Madison Wine, A  a  a s
26-oz. b o ttle .............
Callfomla Bed Wine,
80-fl^ b o t t l e y y c
Sideflo Beer, 1
8 b o ttlee ......................... i O C

$1.6S Case.
We Carry Badwetser, Narragan- 
sett, Schlitz, Wehle, Aetna and 
All-Scotch Beer.

100%
1934 Pattem$

Selling direct to you as manu
facturer’s rmresentativss, we are 
able to offer you the year's 
choicest wallpapers a t prices xar 
below what they would ordlnarty 
cost

LATEST DESIGNS
AS LOW *7 1 ^  SINGLE 
AS ....... / 2 C  BOLL

SAMPLE BOOKS DELIVERED 
TO YOTJB HOBfE—PHONE 6867

THOMAS McOILL, 
JR.

Cedar S i   ̂0pp. Weet Side Bee

m h

■ J.

< To Settle An Estate

2  FA M IL Y

179-181 MAIN

'A-

'm .
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Reds Snap Cubs Seven-Game Winning Streakf B
TRADERS GAIN VICTORY, 8-3 

ON 5-RUN OUTBURST IN llT H
STAFFORD HIGH IS 
BEATEN BY LOCALS 

IN CLOSE CONTEST
Rally Breaks Up Three-All 

Tie That Lasts from 7th 
Inning; Keish GivOs But 6 
Hits in 10 Frames.

Coming through after a decisive 
14-2 drubbing by Windsor Locks 
Wednesday afternoon, Captain Eddie 
Raguskus and his local Trade 
School mates hit their stride yester
day afternoon when they snuffed 
out Stafford High school by a score 
o f 8 to 3 at Stafford Springs, the 
victory being gained on a five-nm  
outburst in the eleventh that broke 
up a three-all tie lasting from the 
seventh inning.

Stafford Takes Lead 
Stafford scored two nms- in the 

last half o f the first on two errors 
by Lashinski who upon injuring'his 

■ thumb was relieved by Sweet in 
the second inning.

Keish relieved Quartus on the 
mound in the second period and from 
then on both teams battled on even 
terms imtU the sixth inning when 
Sweet, Quartus and Orlowskl hit 
singles that loaded the bases with 
none out. Phelps executed a spec
tacular squeeze play by bunting 
along'tbe base line and b w t the ball 
to the initial sack scoring Sweet. N. 
Panders then threw to second in or
der to put out Orlowskl who had by 
this time taken a long lead. Quartus 
on this play crossed the platter for 
the second run to tie the score, 2-all.

Score Tied Again 
Since the game was started at 4 

o'clock, it was agreed to play but 
seven innings.
. Going into the first half of the 
seventh, Smith, lead o ff man, struck 
out. Jarvis singled and on the next 
play reached second on a fielder's 
choice. Sweet groimded, third to 
first, for the put out. Qixartus then 
singled to score Jarvis, putting the 
mechanics in the lead, 8-2. Quartus 
however, was put out on second 
when he tried to stretch a single in
to a double for the final out.

In the last part of the seventh 
Mattesen, lead o ff man for Stafford 
and N. Pandera filed out in succes
sion, the former to second base and 
the latter to Smith at short, Keish 
walked his next man, Julian, who 
stole second on the pitch placing 
himself In a scoring position. Peli- 
zari hit to second base and reached 
first on an error by Phelps and at 
thV- same time scoring Julian thus 
tleing the score, 8-8, P ruckd 
bimted, being thrown out, Sweet to 
Raguskus, retiring the aide,
^ x a t  Stafford High and Manches

ter Trade were very evenly matched 
can be seen when both teams fought 
furiously during the following three 
semesters— each trying hard 
score one run—the winning run.

Locals Start Rally 
A brisk, north wind swept over 

the field when 200 spectators 
watched Keish lead his team to vic
tory. Beglimlng the eleventh frame, 
which later proved the locals' final 
spurt the lead o ff man for Manches
ter Trade was William Keish. Keish 
was Just getting ready for his sec- 
6nd homer of the season when he 
was acddentally hit by the pitcher 
awarding him first base. Raguskus 
hit to the shortstop reaching first 
on a fielder’s choice when Young 
threw to second retiring Keish, Otto 
Cook tapped a neat single and 
forced Raguskus to third when 
Smith received a base on balls.

Score Five Rons 
Things, began to happen when 

Jarvis got Ho first on Young’s error 
scoring Raguskus with the winning 
run. Sweet drove a hard hit ball to 
the first baseman but Cook who was 
on his way home was ptft out, first 
to catcher. With two men already 
down, Quartus sent a hot groimder 
between short and third to the left 
fielder who returned a wild throw 
to the infield. 'Three consecutive 
wild throws were made by Stafford 
High—back and forth between 
home, first and third. During the 
confusion o f wild throws, Manches
ter 'Trade scored three runs making 
a total of five in the deciding heat 
o f the contest.

Much credit i.. due to both Keish, 
who replaced Quartus in the second 
and remained on the moimd for ten 
periods, and to Mitchell Orlowskl 
who nuule five putouts when he 
caught five beautiful drives way out 
o f his territory, -  ̂ ,

Manobestor 'Trade school plays its 
next game with Willlmantfc Trade 
on Wednesday, May 2, at Willlman- 
tic.

M . H. S, G olf Team Trims
W est Hartford In Opener

^  -

Manchester High’s golf team^and th w  to play. W er and A ^ e r  
opened its 1934 season with an im
pressive victory over West Hartford
High at the local Country Club yes
terday afternoon, the final score be
ing 14 1-2 to 8 1-2. Harold Clvlello,
Red and White captain and No. 1 
man of the team, shot the best 
medal score, an 81, this despite the 
fact that a high wind was blowing.

Captain Clviello took all th i^  
points from H. Lorenson o f West 
Hartford, seven up and six to play, 
while his brother, Daniel, won two 
points from J. Vigeant, one up, with 
an 86 to his opponent’s 89. 'V^^am 
Wler, a newcomer to the local team, 
swept all three points from  Hibler, 
four up and three to play, with an 
J86, while Martin AndersOa, another 
newcomer, shot a slm ilu' score and 
took two points from Holt.

In the doubles matches, Harold 
and Denied Civlello took 2 1-2 points 
from Lorenson and Vigeant, five up

son paired to take two points from 
Hibler and Holt, three up and two 
to play.

Manchester’s next match will be 
against New Britain High here on 
Thursday, May 8.

Summary:
Manchester

H. Clvlello ................  8
D avlello ................................  2
H.-D. ClvleUo ..........................  2
W. Wier ....................................  8
W. A nderson ............................  2
Wier-Anderson ........................  2

FAMOUS WRITER ON 
SPORTS JOINS BIG 

STAFF OF HERALD
Harry Grayson Is Named 

Sports Editor of NEA 
Service; Has Had Twenty 
Years of Experience

1-2

Today The Herald is pleased to 
intsoduce to you Harry Grayson, 
new sports editor of NBA Service, 
Inc., whose Interesting and color
ful comment on sports becomes a 
regular feature of this paper’s 
sports page.

Grayson scarcely requires an In
troduction. He left the New York

w n u i H E  W A U C m  CUPPEKS
Johnny Fischer

Clndiinatl Youth Combines Slugging Power With
Accuracy.

14 1-2
West Hartford

H. Lorenson .........   0
J. Vigeant ................................  1
Lorenson-Vigeant ..................  1-2
Hibler .......................................... 0
Holt ............ : .............................  1
Hlbler-Holt ..............................  1

3 1-2

AB R H PO A  B
Orlowskl, cf . . . . 5 0 1 5 0 0
Phelps, 2 b ........ . 5 0 2 3 0 1
Keish, 3b ........ . 5 0 3 4 1 0
Raguskus, lb  . . . 5 1 0 7 0 0
Cook, rf, 3b . . . . 5 0 2 0 0 0
Smith, 8 8 .......... . 2 1 0 1 6 0
Jarvis, if .......... . 5 2 1 8 0 0
Lashinski, c . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 2
Quartus, p, rf . . 5 2 8 0 0 0
Sweet, c .......... . 5 2 1 10 0 1

42 8 18 33, 7 4

to

Field Of 3200 Athletes 
Entered In Penn Relays
BO X SCORE

Manchester Trade

Staffqrd High
H PO
3 2Yoimg, ss ..........  5

V-. Panciera, 3b, p 6 
Mattesen, If, 3b . 5 
N. Panciera, lb  . 4
Julian, c ............  2
Pallzari, rf, p . . .  4 
Prucker, c f . . . . .  3
WUllams, p ...........8
Carocarl, 2b . . . 4
Dadalt, I f ............  1
Wagner, rf ...........2
Elxtrand, c ........  1

40 3 7 33 10 3 
Man. Trade . . .  000 002 100 05—8 
Stafford High , .  200 OQO 100 00—3 

Hits o ff Quartus 1 in 1, Keish 6 in 
10, WUllams 9 in 7, Palizarl 8 In 2, 
V. Panciera 1 in 2; stolen bases, 
Manchester, Smith, Keish, Phelps; 
Young 2, Julian 8. Left on bases, 
Manchester 6; Stafford 10. Base on 
balls, o ff Quartus 2; Keish 6; W il
liams 1; Palizarl 1. Hit by pitcher, 
Keish, Struck out, by ^ r t u s  1; 
Keish 7; WlUlams 8; Palizarl 1; V. 
Panciera 1. 'Time, 2 hours 16 min
utes. Umpires, Pallzari and Bedor- 
ini.

Entry List Is Largest in 40* 
Year History of Meet; 87 
Events on Program Open
ing Today; Cunningham 
and Venzke to Clash in 
MQe.

EDITOR'S NOTB: Thlz la the 
sixth o f a series o f arUolec on the 
careen and perseaalltlee of the 
raemhen o f Amerioa'e 1884 Walker 
oim golf toam which meeta the 
British at BL Andrews May 11-18.

By BOB OAVAQNABO
Assodatod #tesr Sports Wrttor

New York, April 27. — (A P) — 
Johnny Fischer, tall and cpare golfi- 
er-son of a Cincinnati letter carrier,| 
typifies the sl\igging younger gen- 
ersvtlon Of A m ^ can  Unksinen.

With all bis power and remark
able distance the fair-haired, gan
gling irouUi posseOses amasing ac
curacy, and the combination of 
these assets should prove profitable 
next month when he plays in Scot
land with the American team 
against a  g d f coatingent o f Britons 
in the Intern Jonal Walker cup 
competition.

Gus Moreland and Johnny 
Goodman, the young and robust 
open champ»on, Johnny Just learn
ed his golf—he wasn’t taught. He 
learned about the game as a cad
dy and started to play from the ex
perience gained therefrom.

Plays For “ All Or Nothing” 
Confident of his dis ince and con

trol, Johnny is a g;ambler of the 
fairways. lu s motto is “aU or noth
ing,” To play safe would take the 
thrill out of the sport for him. On 
dog-leg boles he plays the angles, 
recklessly flirting with the wooded 
side o f the fairways and yawning 
traps.

A senior at the University of 
Michigan, Fischer first commanded 
the s p o t l i t  in 1982 when be won 
the Big Ten championship and the 
national IntercoUeglate title. He 
went to the national amateur at 
Five Farms in Baltimore that year 
and stole the i^ y  to the qualifying 

a 6: -78 to tie the guali-

Harry Orsyson

BOnOMLTS HOME WH 
IN NINTH WITH ONE 

GIVES CINGINNATI
CHURCHIU DOWNS 

OPENS TOMORROW
Animal Sprii^ Meeting to 

Start as Tnne-np for 
Derby Eligibles.

tie the quail- 
national tour-

round with 
fylng record fOr the 
nament.

It'took  one o f the nation’s best 
and most oMlmlred golfers, Francis 
Ouimet, to check the rushing youth. 
Ouimet, certain o f the 1934 Walker 
cup squad, bad to use all of bis 
tricks to beat Fischer, 1 up, in a 36- 
bole semi-final.

“ Let The Wind Blow,”  He Says
Fischer came back last year in 

the Dati«Mrai amateur and Improved

on his 1932 qualifying performance, 
negotiating the two 18-hole test 
rounds in 141 for a new record over 
his native Kenwood course in Cin- 
ctonatL His admiring townfolka 
banked heavily on Johnny to con
tinue that form through the final, 
but Johnny was abruptly push^ to 
the sidelines to the second round 
by Sidney Noyes, one up in 18 holes.

FlscheiMs ’h  years old, measures 
more six feet and weighs
about 150 poimds. He’s one of those 
fear-nothing individuals and least 
of his worries are the tales of the 
gales that blow over the royal and 
ancient links at St. Andrews.

“Let ’em blow, and blow hard, 
too,” said Johnny. He’s one of the 
l(Mige8t drivers in the game and 
usually keeps the ball right 'down 
the middle of the fedrway, like the 
part in your hair.

Louisville, Ky., April 27.— (A P) 
—The annual spring meeting at 
Churchill Downs opens tomorrow 
with the mile and a sixteenth Clark 

handicap for older horses sharing 
interest with the slx-furlong South 
Lculsviile purse for thrpe-year-olds, 
CKffered as a'tune-up for Kentucky 
Derby eligibles.

Failure of Gallant Sir, handicap 
star of Norman W. Church’s North
way stable, to arrive at the Doyma 
leaves Ool. K. R. Bradley’s entry of 
Burgoo King and Broker’s Tip, both 
Kentucky I^rby winners, the prob
able public choice for the ^ 6 0 0  
added Clark Handicap, a race as old 
as the Derby itself.

Another tightener for Derby elig
ibles will be offered Tuesday to the 
Preparation Purse, a mile race 
more commonly known as “ the 
Derby trial.” 'The South Louisville 
and the Preparation will give turf 
followers a more accurate Ito^ on 
the condition of western hopefuls 
for the 180,000 added Derby May

CATHOUC NINE HOLDS 
A PRACTICE TONIGHT

Last Night ’« Fights
By Asioototed Press 

Dallas, Texas — Davy Barry, 
121, St, Louis, outpointed Henry 
Hook, 128, Indianapolis, (10).

Clarksburg, W est Va, — K. O. 
Cbriatnsr, 208, Akron, outpointed 
Roy Clements, 190, Pittsburgh, 
( 10 ).

AOAMY*S
8BBV1CB STA'nON 

Cor. EUMdfo and Spmoe St. 
— SAYS *

PM THE BIAN AT TBB PUMP 
ASH ME 

See Page 6

Nick Angelo Is Elected Mana
ger of Team With Two 
Assistants; Pick Infield.

'The Catholic Men’s Club baseball 
team will practice tonight at the 
West Side 'diamond at 5 o’clock.'The 
team is fast rounding into shape and 
by Sunday should have a fair nine 
on the field.

The Catholic club has a fast in
field that consists o f "Hank” Mc
Cann at first,, Joe Capadka at sec
ond, "Horse” Bogglnl at short and 
Joe Lovett at third. All players are 
asked- to be on time ton l^ t. "ll̂ e 
team will also practice tomorrow 
afternoon.

Nick Angelo, popular West Side 
manager; has been elected manager 
o f the Catholic club. Bd Carrol and 
Felix McBvitt have been named as 
his assistants.

(est inM
By Associated Press

Bangor, Me.—Ed Don Geo: 
214, North Java, N. Y., defeated , 
Kendrick,. 210, New Y ork,, straight 
fills.

S t Loiils—Dick Shikit, 222, Phil
adelphia, threw Everett Marshall, 
216, La Junto, Colo., 44:41 

Toronto —^  Malcewicz, 202, 
Utica, defeated George Zabarias, 

.^ 8 ,  Pueblo, Colo., two falls to one 
Des Moines—^Tiny Roebuck, 286, 

Ttilsa, defeated Gene Ledous, 234, 
Winnipeg, straight fills .

BLDBFTLD8 PBAOTIGB 
All Bluellelds baseball players 

are asked to report for padttoe to
morrow and Sunday at 3 o'clock at 
McKee street grounds. Players are 
^ k e d  to come prepared for lUdtog 
practice which will be held Satur
day. Pitebere Ed Kovis, BIU Neu- 
bauer. Bill Jones, Jock H ewitt ire  
l«lM d to report

Pbllldelphla, April 27— (A P )—
,'Thirty-two hundred athletes from 
500 institutions start feet fljdng, 
bodies ■ soaring above the- ground 
and missileit flying through the air 
today in the athletic k^eldoscope 
that makes up the Penn Relays. 
School boys unknowns and some of 
the nation’s most famous track 
stars will race the same cinder path 
in the two-day program.

The field o f entrants is the larg
est in the forty years of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania’s Relay Carni
val. Eighty-seven events are list
ed.

Among those scheduled to arrive 
today is Glenn Cunningham, the 
“Kansas Cyclone,” who will try to 
reassert bis supremacy over Gene 
Venzke on the Penn flier’s own 
track in a special mile race Satur
day,

Holding top interest among to
day's events Is the spring medley 
relay championship, with Prince
ton’s Bill Borthron and Indiana’s 
Chuck Hombostel clashing in the 
fin|  ̂ leg oi 880 yards. Princeton is 
the present wearer o f the crown.

The Penn Quakers are defending 
their laurels in the classic mile re
lay, but they face crack competi
tion from seven, possibly eight foes. 
A last minute announcement dis
closed that Yale and Cornell have 
withdrawn, but still in the running 
are Indiana, New York University, 
Navy, Manhattan, Pltc, Columbia, 
Lsfayette and maybe Ohio State.

The 440-yard and half-mile relay 
events are to be run to heats be
cause of the numerous entries, with 
four quartets Entering each final. 
'Twenty-five teatos are listed in the 
440 and seventeen in the 880.

Frank lAyden, of- Notre Dame, 
brother of the football coach and 
athletic director at the South Bend 
institution, is one of the favorites in 
the 110-meter hia^les. Pitted 
against him, however, is Don Smith 
of Virginia, Southern Conference 
champlom________^ ^

BATTING
LEADERS

Bgr Assoototod Freds 
NATIONAL

Batting— Traynor, Pirates .556; 
Wilson, Dodgers ,414; runs—Klein, 
Cubs 9; tMm batted in—Klein, 12; 
bits—Moore, Giants 14; doubles — 
EngUsb» Cubs 6; triples—16 players 
w lto one each; home runs—^Kleto 4; 
stolen bases—Rotbrock, Cards and 
Chiosetto, Phillies 2; pitching — 
Frankhouse, Braves, Hubbell, Giants 
and Wameke, Bush, and Malone, 
Cuba 2-0.

AMERICAN
Batting—Reynolds, Red Sox A56; 

Weritor, Red Sox .444; nms — 
Maniish, Senators and Goalto, 'Tigera 
8; runs battod to-^Reynolda 12; bits 
—Werber, 16; doublea—Werber 8; 
triples—Reynolds, R sd' Sox, »g <  
fins, Athletics, and Manuab, Staa- 
tors, tw o; boms nma — Bonura, 
White Sox 8; stolen bases—Walker. 
Tigers 7; pitcbtog-«-CaacareIla. Ath« 
letlcs. Ruffing and MacFaydan. 
Tankeas. Welch. .Rad Sox. 'Thomas. 
S en iors, Marberry and Sorrel, 
'Tiffars aad H ttd a b r ^  Xadiaaa

World-Telegram to Join NEA after 
having spent 20 years roaming over 
sport trails to Portland, Ore., San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. He is 
as well ’mown to Chicago, M «j- 
treal, California and the Pacific 
northwest as he is on Broadway.

While Grayson specializes in box
ing in New York, his work was 
brilliant when be turned to other 
sports — racing, baseball, track, 
and field, hockey, tennis, swimming, 
basketball, rugby, cricket, fencing 
and table tennis.

Will Foxx Break Ruth’ s 
Home Run Record Of 60?

Charles T. Fisher’s Mato Hari 
again hAs been backed into favorit
ism for the Kentucky Derby, de
spite the fact Just one fiiUy has won 
the historic classic, only one mem
ber o f that sex has run second, and 
five have run third.

'The filly honor roll for the Derby 
follows: Reggett, first in 1915; Lady 
Navarre, second to 1906, and the 
following thirds: Flamma in 1912, 
Gowell in 1913, Bronzewlnv in 
1914, Viva America in 1918, and 
Gudery in 1921.

Few have traveled farther to 
watch athletes perform than has 
Harry. His assignments have tak
en him to all comers of the con
tinent, the last being a trip wlth^ 
Columbia's football squad for the 
Rose Bowl conflict against Stan
ford New Year’s Day,

It was on that afternoon that 
Grayson saw his 19-year-old neph
ew, Bobby Grayson, the Cardinal's 
sophomore fullback and signal 
caller, play for the first time.

Grayson attracted nation-wide at
tention in the boxing world in 1926 
when he wae one of a. mere handful 
o f critics to pick Gene 'Tunney to 
lift the great Jack Dempsey's 
heavyweight crown.

They were calling 'Tunney “ the 
Greenwich Village Folly” at the 
time. 'They said be was too 
timid, and some were wagering he 
wouldn’t show up for the fight.

Others of the writing fraternity 
tried to talk Grayson out of bis 
choice, but he stuck by his guns, 

“Tunney will win every minute 
o f the ten rounds. He may knock 
out Dempsey in the first,” be tele
graphed his newspaper.

It will be recalled that they 
scarcely bad put up their bands 
when the Mem Mauler’s knees seig- 
ged under a wbistiing right.

'1  knew Dempsey’s true condi
tion,” explained Grayson when the 
last shot hadj>een fired,“ and who 
ever beat Tunney?”

Grayson dislikes to make com
parisons,, explaining that those who 
have gone on before are seen to the 
flattering light of distance, but be 
feels certain that Dempsey would 
have knocked out Tunney had they 
reached their peaks'at the same 
time.

Harry has Interviewed many fa
mous figures in sports, but the man 
be admired most was the late John 
McGraw, manager of the New York 
G lu ts.

He is intimately acquainted 
such notables as Babe Ruth and 'Ty 
Cobb in baseball. Bill Tilden to ten
nis, Buddy Bnsor, Earl Sapde and 
other noted horsemen and Jockeys, 
Johnny Goodmafi and W alter Hagen 
in golf, and a host of men and wo
men whose deeds on th^ plajdng 
fields have written their names In 
large letters to the Rhll of Fame.

The Herald readers wiH be well 
Informed with Har^r Grayson on 
the Job.

REACH SEMI-FINALS
Hot Springs, Va., April 27.— 

(A P )—Semi finals to the men’s sin
gles, with Frank X. Shields, o f New 
York, L e s ^  Stoefen, of Los 
feles, John Van R3^. o f Phlladel-
?tUa, and Wtoner Allison, o f Austin, 

exas, as the ibml-flnallsts, was 
the chief attraction today to tim 
Vltvtoia State tennis tournament.

Seml'flnal watches were arranf> 
ed also for the weman’*  stoflea, and 
finals for the tromen’s doubles and 
the mixad douWM. Tbs s e n M -i^  
Ists tba women were Jana
Sharp, o f Paaadana, Marjoria (Had* 
man Van o f Pbiladalpbla.
Xstbaritie Wintbrop. o f Boston, and 
Mery M anetms. ■

A’s Biirly Belter Hunks He 
WiQ H He Has 18 b i June 
1; Must Have Every Break 
m Lock, He Says; Sees 
Race as Mad Scramble.

DINGS

By EDWARD J. NEIL
New York, April 27.— (A P )—If 

you don’t care to worry along 
through the closing days o f Sep
tember adding up Jimmie Foxx’s 
home runs and wondering^ if he’ll 
break Babe Ruth’s record of sixty 
to one season, here’s a short cut.

Put a ring aroimd June 1, on 
your baseball calendar. “If 1 have 
18 by then, ” says the burly belter 
ot the Athletics, “ I’m on my way. 
n i make it. If I’m under 18i well—”

Jimmie shrugs his wide shoulders 
and grins cheerfully. He’s only 27 
with years of slugging still ahead 
of him. He hit 58 In 1982, two shy 
of the Babe’s great mark.

“ You have to have every break In 
luck,” Jimmie explained. “You’ve 
got to be in there swinging every 
game. I always get away to a slow 
■tart and have to make up groimd 
later in the season. One minor in
jury will ruin everything,”

Jimmie has a suspicion too, that 
the American League ball this year 
isn’t as fast as the National League 
whippet

He has an idea too, that tha 1984 
pennant race in the American 
League will wind up to a<zoad 
scramble.

"The Yankees look good, sure, 
but I don’t think they’re as stroffg 
as last year with thoce Idds Rolfe 
end Hefnier to the infield. And the 
Senators, why they might not even 
flniAh in the first d i'v is l^  'They look 
like they're still suffering a hang
over from the heking . the Giants 
gave them.

“Their fire and pep are gone. 
Their pitchers are all begging 
down. Cleveland, Detroit and the 
Red Sox look great and if we get 
pitching—It’e anybod^e race,”

Babe Ruth, his baseball hero, 
along with everyone else, looks oec- 
ter to tom the "  be has to years.

"He’s to there Uke a colt,” grin
ned Jimmie adm irtoffy. “A t 41, 
he’s still fighting harder than a 
lot o f rookies. This is the Babe's 
Ufe.

“He rolled one down to me the 
other day fo r  an out and be wae 
plenty

“ 'What’s the matter. Babe?’ I 
esked him. ‘You aren't totting.’

“Be looked at toe fo t a eeeoiid 
like be Wanted to bite.

Aw, Nertz,’ "  He (»id .

MBTBOOim PBAOnCB
The Soutli Methodist dunreb 

Men’s Club besebaU t«am  wUl prao- 
flea  at Mount Nebo flaldAt So’eloek 
tomorrow afternoon. Anyone oedr- 
ing a tryout is requested to report 
at that ttsWb

YES’TERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
Cincinfiati 5, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 8, New York 2,
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 1,
Boston 2, Brooklim 0,

American Leajg;ne 
Philadelphia 3, New York 2. 
Washington 10. Boston 7.
Detroit 2, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland-St. Louis, wet grounds.

STANDING

National League
W.

Chicago .......................  7
New York ...................  6
Boston .........................  5
Pittsburgh ..................  4
Brooklyn .....................  4
S t Louis ....................  2
Cincinnati ...........   2
Philadelphia ...............  1

American League 
W.

Detroit ........................  5
Cleveland ....................  4
New York .................... 6
Moston ........................ 4 ■
Philadelphia ..............  4
W ashin^on ...............   4
S t. Louis ....................  2
Chicago ......................  2

TODAY’S GAMES

L.
1
2
3
3
4
5
6 
7

L.
2
2
3
4
5 
5
4
5

P.C.
.875
.750
.625
.571
.500
.286
.260
.125

P.C.
.714
.667
.625
.600
.444
.444
.333
.286

National League 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
St. I/nils at Chicago.

American League 
cailcsgo at S t Louisa 
CTeveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York.

DRAKE RELAYS OPEN

Des Moines, la., April 37.— (A P) 
Fair weather and a colorful eu' 

try list combined today to hoaor 
Major John L. Griffith, founder of 
the event, on the silver «nnlversaiy 
running of the Drake relays.

Relay officials predicted the 
largest opening day crowd in the 26 
years of the classic as three thou
sand athletes from 17 states made 
ready to assault the record.

PMU Edst C u il 
Smear Bees, Brevtt N ad  
Dodger^ 'Ugm  Regai| 
Lead in Amerk by Beatmg 
White Sox as l^nks Lota

By HUGH S. fm U S B T O N , JR.
ASsooiated Press l^ r t s  W riter
With the first failure o f a  Cut̂  

starting pitcher to go the rdutt^ 
Chleagp’e seven game winning 
streak that opened the National 
league season to sensational style , 
has come to an end.

The Cubs met their W aterloo 
yesterday facing the Cincinnati 
Reds, a former “Jinx” whioh had 
Deen thoroughly dissipated by five 
beattogs so far this season. Cjbarley 
Root ram into a streak o f wildness 
to the second and had to give way 
to Bud 'Tinning, but even then it 
took a ninth inning homer by Sunny 
Jim Bottoznley with one on to earn 
Cincinnati a 5-4 victory.

Fidgety Phil Collins, who had 
held toe New York Giants to four 
hits in his fir s t ' start, came right 
back at them with a five hitter to 
pitch toe Phllliee to their first tri
umph, 3-2. Ethan Allen’s homer to 
toe elxtb spelled toe winning run.

Pittotog also dominated toe other 
two National league games as toe 
Boston Braves turned back Brooklyn 
2-0 to a duel between Old 'Tom 
Zaohary and Young Emil Leonard to 
which each a lk w ^  lix  hits and BIB 
RaUahan’e ilx  hit altogtog aided tin  
S t Loula Chmdlnala to a 10-1 triumph 
over Pittsburgh.

A  big shakeup at Washington,
which brought a 10-7 victory over 
toe Boston Red Sox, fumiriied toe 
high spot of the American league’s 
three game program. Manager Joe 
Cronin benched Ossie Bluege, Buddy 
Myer and Johnny Stone to favor o f 
Cecil Travis, Bob Boken and Sheriff 
Dave Harris.

■^c Sorrell’s expert five hit hurl
ing and some timely bitting by Hank 
Greenberg gave Detroit’s Tigers a
2 to 1 triumph over toe White Sok 
and sent them bade into first place. 
A pair o f rookiee, Joe Cascarella and 
Frank Hayes led toe Athletics to a
3 to 2 victory over . toe Yankees. 
Cascarella pitched three hit ball aft
er relieving Roy Mahaffey to toe 
fifth  while Hayes banged to toe 
winning talley with a double to toe 
ninth.

b o y s  CLUB PRAO nCB

'The West Side Boys’ (31ub win 
bold a practice session at toe West 
Side tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o ’clock.

By Aeeodsted Preea
Plnkey Whitney, Braves—Dou

bled to first driving to both runs 
for 2 to 0 victory over Dodgers.

Vic Sorrell, Tigers—Limited 
White Sox to five hits.

Jim Bottomley, Reds—Clouted 
homer with one on to ninth to beat 
Cuba, 5-4.

Hetoie Manusb, Senators—Led 
attack on Red Sox with triple, dou
ble, single and stolen base.

Phil Collins, Phillies — Pitched 
five-bit ball against Glanta to .give 
Phillies first victory of

Ed Oolemaxx, Athletics—Hit 
homer with one on and two siaglee 
in triumph over Yanks.

Buster Mills. Cards— four 
hits, good for seven bases against

Others at

•I

Buy these shoes 
now —  and wear 
them for months 
to c o m e ............

H«r* b « wlm-fip 
SROWNblH iho*. . .  w J ♦ H 
Uafher milHary keel, tkaf 

meri yeenq Hnd 
leHfwHnq.

All White 
Brown and White 
Black and White ̂  
Tan and Black



TEN

f tE A O F H O S e V  
[WORKERS REJECTED
Haiioiai Labor Board 6ecit- 

ion Firat to Go Agabut 
Labor FederatHn.

W uhinfton , April 27.— (A P )— 
!TItf National Labor Board today 
rajeetod a plea from  the American 
Federation of Full Fashioned Hos
iery Workers at Indianapolis for 
the, right to bargain collectively 
iwith the Real SUk Hosiery Com
pany Independently of the company 
.union which won an election last 
lOetober.
I The ruling siutalned a previous
ly adopted policy that collective 
bargaining should go by majority 
•rule. This policy runs counter to 
Yq^eated expressions by President 
Roosevelt and Hugh S. Johnson, 
N RA administrator, to the effect 
that all groups of employes are en
titled to recognition for collective 
bargaining.

The Doard did reverse, however, a 
decision of the supervisor o f the Oc
tober election under which the re
sult was to bold good for the "dura
tion o f NRA."

The board recommended that the 
Federation Union and the Employes 
Mutual Benefit association, the 
company union, agree on a term not 
to exceed one year, at the end of 
which a new election would take 
place.

Today’s decision was the first in 
which the majority rule principle 
had gone against the American 
Federation of Labor.

In announcing it, the labor board 
said the decision had been carried 
by a majority vote without indicat
ing whether the federation mem
bers of the board or industrial 
members had opposed the action.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES 
IN EFFEQ ON SUNDAY

VETERANS MAY HAME 
NEW BENEnOARIES

Applieaiion Blank! May Be 
Obtained from  Neal Cheney 
at Aeeeeeors* Offiee*
Arrangements have been made by 

Neal A. Cheney, Commander of An- 
derson-abea post, to assist in tne 
changing o f the beneficiaries of vet
erans bolding adjusted service cer
tificates. Blanks upon which to 
notate the change in the beneficiary 
o f the bolder o f the government 
certificates have been supplied 
Commander Cheney, and any veter
an who desires to make the change 
may secure a blank for this pur
pose at the Assessors’ office. Muni
cipal building.

In many cases the beneficiary 
noted on the original application 
has died and there has been numer- 
oiis requests in the past on the part 
o f the holders of the certificates to 
change the beneficiary from the 
holder's parents to the wife o f the 
veteran. The Veterans Bureau has 
issued forms for this purpose and 
can be obtained upon application at 
the Municipal building.

TO OFFER NEW MENUS 
AT HOSTESS SCHOOL

HOME ECONOMICS PARLEY

Hours of Arrivals Changed to 
Conform With Daylight 
Saving Time. .

New time schedules for trains op
erated by the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad to con- 

'form  with the genersdly adopted 
daylight saving time will go into 
effect at 2:01 a. m., Sunday. ’The 
schedules will be printed in Eastern 
Standard 'Time but the hours of ar
rival and departure' are being 
changed to conform to daylight 
time.

East bound tr^dns daily to Bos
ton will arrive in Manchester at 
8:30 a. m., and 5:00 p. m., standard 
time.

West boimd trains daily from 
Boston will arrive in Manchester at 
11:04 a. m., and 7:11 p. m., stand
ard time.

The local passenger and freight 
stations and gate tenders houses 
will open and close one nour earlier 
beginning Sunday and the hours of 
employment of all railroad work
men will be advanced one hour.

The new local schedules were an
nounced today by J. J. Dwyer, local 
agent of the New Haven road.

MYSTERY ENTERS
CHICOPEE BLAST

(Continued from Page One)

pieces, hurled large sections of the 
walls for long distances, and badly 

• damaged nearby buildings. Window 
glass was shattered for blocks 
around, and many residents of the 

' neighborhood were thrown from 
their beds. The blast was heard for 
miles.

The known injured include:
Mrs. Ann Petras, Frank Strenpek,

■ Patrick Brinkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hormidas Roy, George Roy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Boucher, Florence Star- 
xyk. Miss Emelda Tetreault, Miss 
Rita Tetreault, Mrs. Joseph Te-

I trault, Mrs. Dora Zaluchi and seven 
children, and Joseph Stachowicz.

The explosion was foUowed by fire 
which, however was quickly ex- 

, tinguished. All policemen in the city
■ v^ere called to the scene and am
bulances were sent from Springfield 
and Holyoke to assist the local fleet

.While the exact origin of the ex- 
, plosion was not known. Fire Chief 
Andrew Sears said that It was^rob- 
pbly caused by gas.

The explosion caused a panic 
throughout the neighborhood, and 
the streets were quickly filled with 
Fcreamlng, terrified people who fled 
wildly, clad only in their night
clothes. Many of them were bleeding

■ from cuts, and in some cases the 
police had to forcibly restrain them 
in order to put them under medical 
care.

New London, April 27.— (AP) — 
’The spring meeting of the Connec
ticut Home Economics Association 
will be held at Connecticut college 
Saturday with sessions both morn
ing and afternoon in Knowlton 
House. A  special program for stu
dents clubs will be included in the 
day’s schedule.

The speakers wiU include Dr. 
Katharyne Blunt, president of the 
Connecticut College; Nellie Card, 
assistant professor of Home Eco
nomics Connecticut State college; 
Dr. C. M. Derryberry, New York 
University and Alice Haley, presi
dent of New Englemd Home Eco
nomics Association.

STA'TE SERVICE STA’HON 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Opposite State Theater 
— SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 5

QUALITY
GROCERIES

At Popular Prices
47c 
39c 
57c 
25c 
25c
10c
19c

Granulated Cane
Sugar, 10 lbs...............
Fresh Eggs, Local,
Medium Size, 2 doz. . .
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs..............................
Octagon Soap, Giant
Size, 6 b a r s ...............
Cut Beets, 2 largest
ca n s .............................
Diamond Salt,
IV^-lb. pkg. 8 pkgs. . .
Davis Baking Powder,
large 12-oz. c a n ........
Junket Powder, q
all flavors, 8 pkgs. . . .  ^ O C  
Del Monte Spinach, ty
largest c a n .................
Aunt Jemima Pancake Q  
Flour, pkg........................
Krasdale Mayonnaise,
8-oz. j a r ......................
Krasdale Fresh n c%
Prunes, largest can . .  1 ^  C 
Swansdown Cake q a
Flour, pkg...................... ^ f lC
Sunsweet Tenderized Q  
Prunes, 2-lb. pkg. . . .  ^ U C  
Krasdale Golden Ban- i  ^  
tarn Com, No. 2 ca n .. 1 U C

10c

10c
A Radio Special!
DeUcious Home Made

COOKIES

25c “"30c
per bag

Ask Your Driver
■ or

Phone 3537

MAH1EU*8
GROCERY

Dromedary Cocoanut,
^ -Ib . pkg....... ..............
Camay Soap, ^ a
8 c a k e s .......................  X f r C
Krasdale Pure Pre- Q  q
serves, 2-lb. j a r ........
Krasdale Fancy Rice,
1-lb. pkg. 2 pkgs.........
Hot Mixed Pickles, j  o
pint ja r .......................  1 0  C
Krasdale Certified 0 * 7
Floor, 5-lb. b a g ...........^  /  C
Salmon, Alaska ^ o
Pink, tall c a n ............. A  O  C

15c

188 Spruce Street

LIFER IS SHOT 
N  HARTFORD AS 

HE R I M  AWAY
(Oonttmiod trow  Pago Ono)

told police he bad fotmd a woman’a 
body OD the Davie etreet bridge 
which croeaee Lake W hitn^, 
Among othere, County Inveatlgator 
Harry W, Tuttle, now chief o f the 
Weet Haven poUcA, waa aaaigned to 
the caae. In the clothing waa an 
undeveloped roll of film.

A ll examination abowed Mra. Orr 
bad died o f a bullet wotmd through 
the bead. On the ice o f the lake 
beneath the bridge waa found her 
bgt and the cake. Tuttle eatabllah- 
ed the woman’a identity through 
the photograph from the film.

Letter Intercepted 
Orr, after shooting his wife, flung 

the small calibre revolver into a 
bole in the ice, and disappeared. 
’Tfittle bad the homes of Orr's 
friends ahd relatives watched. Two 
weeks later a letter written by Orr 
from San Francisco was intercept
ed. 'Tuttle traced Orr to the Army 
post at Fort McDougall on Angel 
Island where be was serving as- 
“Private John Smith." Although

OiT 'diBied tba ha
ad ha had eoM ii^  At floeum  a 

6$^  attot tfw  pikxiini ‘ 
Raturnad to New 8iav«i, 6 n  waa 

indicted by a Orand Jury, triad In 
Ch^arior Court and aaatancad to 
Ufa in iniaon April I f , 1921, by 
Judga Chriatopbar L. Avery. Ha 
waa taken to priaon two days later. 
Since hla confinamant ha haa bean 
a modal priaonar.

KHAKI SORTS HEAD 
GETS 3 TO 6 YEARS

New York, April 27.— (A P )—Art 
J. Smith, commander o f the Khaki 
Shirts at America, today wa# sen
tenced to th'-'ee to six years impris
onment for perjury in connection 
with his testimony be gave a 
(Queens county Grand Jtny inveati- 
gating the killing o f Antomo Fierro 
last July.

Queens County Judge Thomas C. 
Kadlen pronounced sentence, say
ing:

“Perjury is one o f the most seri
ous o f crimes. In this caae, it might 
have resulted in sending an inno
cent man to prison for life, or even 
to the electric eljair."

Smith was convicted by a Jury on 
April 13, but his sentencing was 
thrice postponed.

Smith waa indicted for perjury

—  ha iud f^Omad . Jury IW 
bid aaaQ Athoi Tarsani .riioot apd 
kffl F iim  Awhi|r a dauMoatratlcki 
friilch tatm up a flMeiriiv of. tha Khffcl Shirta la 'Aahnla, '(̂ fiaaiui 
county, laat aunuaer.

Tarsani waa eoumaratad of gntit 
in tba ahooting, aad Frank l io ttw  
a Khaki Shirt mambar, plaadet 
guilty to manalaughtar, taattfying 
that ha bad shot Flarh).

KIDNAPING AGAIN.
IN NATIOirS NEWS

(CODtinned from Page One)

ap<^  several hours after she bad 
been kidnaped.

The Houae Judiciary committee In 
Washington approved a bill to im
pose the death penalty in interstate 
kidnapings.

In Los Angeles a man accused of 
kidnaping a newspaper reporter 
was allowed to plead guilty to sim
ple assault.

Reports that half the Lindbergh 
rhnsom money had been found in 
New Ehigland met prompt denials 
from official sources.

Two convicts who escaped from 
San Quentin, Calif., prison kidnaped 
two San Rafael policemen and sped 
away by automobile.

IAF8 (mnmolm
INDiA, BRlTAlit

(OoBihMed. frpm Page Oue)

under the leadership, o f Jiquui; act
ing in close c<rilaboration w ith ,oth
er Aaiatio powers," baa. been enun- 
ctoted officially by the Tokyo* gov
ernment through Masayuki Yoko- 
yama, conaul general at Geneva.

No M ioia l B e ^
WiTo official reply, it was made 

plain, has come from Great Britain, 
but the answer given the Associat
ed Press was represented as accu
rately reflecting the views of the 
Britiidi Indian administration.

It is no exaggeration to say that 
despite the political differences with 
Mahatma Gandhi’s ranks, British 
authorities believe there is and al
ways will be a real affection be
tween India and "Mother England.” 

Contending the Indians are dis
trustful of the Japanese, the Asso
ciated Press informant said that 
during the World War—when sub-

r"tbe Japanese took ora 
cent of Luka’s. Isqibirts.

Yet, he added, "urtthiB a  f i i f  
fiiOBtha after peace, was. daeland. 
Japan’s ahsK sudU oly decHned 
cause her traders lost the ci 
dence o f the Imfiaa buyers."

b f.

KEMP’S OFFERS (3IEDIT 
FOR OU) BADIO tubes

In connection with a wMk-end 
rpeclal radio sals, Kopap'r Incor
porated, local music bouse, is mak- 
tog a special allowance on old radio 
tubes, towards the purchase of new 
tubes. All tubes b r ig h t  in for ex
change will be allowed 60 per cent 
credit on the new tubes. Kemp’s 
are offering very low prices on all 
their stock 6t radios, and as a 
means of creating noore interest in 
the sale of their radio stock, are 
making the special offer mentioned* 
above, of allowing 60 pei* cent cred
it on all kinds and types of radio

oaftlid'

—  many psofiii . 
itnjge o f tha offer : 
radios..

;■ GAVE DP WAlKOrO  ̂ ^ 
Bridgeport, April 2 1 ^ (9 3 ?}^  

A fter waiting 20 years for bU wifa. 
Katherine Fogarty Ifugan, .to  r »«  
turn in  him, Brian Mugan, a  Stain- 
ford gardener, gave up bopos' arid 
^tpeared in S u p ^ or Court tcNlay 'to 
a petition for divorce. It wiia om  
ot several granted. Hugan told 
court that he was mar^tod in 1967, 
and that his wife deseigtod h<ip fiva 
years later.

A  petition brought by William 
BucUngham of Westport, agaia^ 
LAicllle R. Buckingham o f city, 
was dismissed when it was learii^  
that a suit brought two years 
by Buckingham has not been adj'i- 
dlcated.

inorence E. Walker, of Stamford, 
was granted a divorce from George

tubes when brought in ano new Walker, also of Stamford. CruClWJ _%_—.1.__ «._.« >  ̂ •

Miss Millicent Barnes, home 
economist, from the Kelvin Kitchen 
will hold a hostess school at the 
Standard Plumbing Company on 
'Thursday, May 3rd at 1:30 p. m. 
Miss Barnes will present a number 
of new dishes that Manchester 
housewives will find welcomed addi
tions to the summer menu. A com
prehensive survey of the program 
she will present will appear in the 
columns of The Herald next week.

'The Standard Plumbing Co. is al
ready making the necessary changes 
in the layout of the store in order to 
seat comfortably the large number 
of women expected to attend this 
hostess school.

Popular Market

marines paralyzed British shipping tubes purchased. Only standard ra- waa charged.

Once Again Saturday’s Specials Stand Out As Real Honest
Savings!

Everybody S a v e s  At

Everybody's Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING FREE DELIVERY I N. R. A. DIAL 3919

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop 
Saturday SPECIALS Saturday

Food prices have certainly gone up, but not at the Popular 
Market—as you will find by visiting our store, not only on Satur
day, but any day in the week. You will also find that we are 
selling you Quality Goods At All Times; We Thank You!

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!
1 LB. LAND O’ LAKES BUTTER 
1 DOZEN LARGE, LOCAL EGGS

Both For 5 0 «

FRESH NA’n V E  OUTDOOR

Dandelions!
O c peck

Fancy Florida

ORANGES!

)c dozen

Fancy Native Medium

POTATOES!

21 C peck
CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEi^

SIRLOIN STEAKS f t

BONELESS21 ea Prime Rib Roasts 2 V

BACK BY BEQUEST!

1 NO. 2 1-2 CAN PEARS!
1 NO. 1 CAN PEACHES!

Both For 2 5 «

Fine Bnnklst

LEMONS!

5  for 1 0 «
FANCY WASHINOTON GREEN

Asparagus!
bunch

The nearest yet to native quality.
f t

LEGS AND RUMPS

Milk Fed Veai
pound

SHOULDERS

Milk Fed Vral
pound

LOIN

Veai Chops
pounds

SHOULDER

Veai Chops
^1  ̂ pounds

BONELESS

Pot Roasts
1  pound

BONELESS

Oven Roasts
3  pound

SMALL LEAN

Fresh Shouiders
l^ ^ V ^ e  pound

RIB KNXI

Pork Roasts
3  |2v^e pound

COUNTRY ROLL _

Butter2ib8.C^c
GUARANTEED

Eggs Zdoz.
CHOICE LEAN

Smoked Sh O U idorS  
f i e  pound

STAIGIABD BRANDS

Smoked Hams
3  pound

Land o’ Lakes

MILK!

cans
Delicious Assorted Flavors

ICE CREAM!

2 ^ ^  quart
Finest Brand

MAYONNAISE!

Ic pint jar
Phillip’s Fine

TOMATO SOUP!

iC can

Land o’ Lakes

CHEESE!

pound
Assorted Varieties

POUND CAKE!
^  out of 

t C  14 oz.

Fine Brand

TUNA FISH!

2  tins 2 5 «
Delioioos Assorted

CHOCOLATES!

pound
Blue Banner «

TOILET TISSUE!

4  1 9 *
Webeters Fine

Vegetable Soup!

iC can

Baker’s Bran

MUSTARD!

qt. jar
Phillip’s Fine

PORK & BEANS!

,C can
Checker Pure Tomato

KETCHUP!
largest
bottles

Diamond Crystal

SALT!

^  boxes 2 1 ^
Selected McIntosh

APPLES!

Webster’s Early June

PEAS!

\  No. 2 can

Yacht Club Yellow

CORN!

1 0 «  No. Zcan
Yellow Hammer

Safety Matches!

12 Penny
Boxes

Fancy New Texaa

ONIONS!

BOLOGNA, MINCED H A M ,^  _
FRANKFURT8 and 2  lbs. 2 % '
PRESSED H AM __________  \  ^

SPECIALS IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.

pound I |Cc pound

Lemon, Vanilla or Root Beer

EXTRACT!

i o «  bottle
Fancy California

CARROTS!

,C bunch

SWEET AND JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges doz. 2 1 «
Asparagus bun. 1 5 ‘

4 qts. Sweet Peas 2 9 <

Pure Egg

NOODLES!

3  1 5 *
Fancy Washed

PARSNIPS!Radishes 3 bun. 1 0 «

Cucumbers ea. 5 « l i  31b.. 1 0 «  

Dandelions ̂  1 3 «

Delirioas-Balk

DATES!

2  2 5 *
Fancy Large Ranches

RADISHES!

3  bunches

Finest Bulk

SPAGHETTI!

3n»-2S^
Atwood’s Seedless

GRAPEPRinT!

Fancy Native'

RHUBARB!
Faiioy Assorted

PANSIES!
Finest Chapin Bread

FLOUR!

SPECIALS IN OUR BAKERY D EPARTMENT 2  1 5 ® I basket - *

RAISIN

BREAD

k€ lo a f

ASSORTED
ROLLS

iC  d e z .

iUTTlBt POUND

2  ib*. 2 7 *
lAISIN MARBLE PIAIN

AsKM’ted Flevoza

JELL-0!

iC  p a d k a g e

IL Grahams, Saittne

CRACKERS!

)€  2  lb . b o x ]

• ft - ’

p i
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ROCKVILLE
CHURCH RECTOR ELECTED
uorrs CLUB president
R«t. H. B. Olmitead Succeedt 

Dr. Clarenee E. PatartoA u  
Head of Luncheon Gronp.

It«v. E . B. OlmstMd, rector o f St. 
Jolm’a Episcopal chuech, waa elect
ed prealdent (rf the liona club at Ita 
aeetiug held at the RockvlUe Rouae. 
He takea the^place of Dr. Clarence 
E. Peterson who baa served for the 

.pact year.
ether officers elected are: First 

viee-prealdeot, Luther A. White; aec- 
end vloe-preeident, Flrank U ttle; 
third vice-president, Harry Conklin 
Smith; aecretary, Allen L. Dresser; 
treasurer, L Tllden Jewett; tale 
twister, Winiam Demers; Lion tam 
er, Roy Playdon; directors, Lester 
W. Martin and Philip M. Howe, both 
o f whom have another term of thdr 
ISro years to serve; and Dr. Clarence
B. Peterson and Sherwood C. Cum
mings, who were elected for the two 
ySar term.

Rev. Dr. Oeorfe S. Brookes, chair 
man of the nominating committee, 
presented the suggested list of offi
cers. The other members o f the 
nominating committee were Dr. R.
C. Ferguson and Francis Prichard. 

Dr. R. C. Ferguson, the first presi
dent of the club, presented retiring 
president Dr. Peterson with a past 
president's pin, and complimented 
h<m on the fine showing for the 
year. Thanks were also given to 
William Partridge who has served 
for five or six years as treasurer.

The Lions club will hold its next 
meeting Wednesday evening May 3, 
with Joseph F. Lamb, an executive 
o f the Landers, Frary & Clark com
pany et New Britain as the speaker. 
Idr. Lamb will give his illustrated 
motion picture talk on "Alaska.” 

Traffic Improvements 
Extensive traffic improvements 

fbr the busineee center of Rockville 
have been suggested for this sum
mer to be undertaken by the public 
works department.

A  definite program for the sum- 
iper months is to be brought before 
t ^  Common Council at its May 

- meeting by the public works com
mittee, headed by Alderman Kerwln 
Uttle.

Among the suggestions pressed
to be imdertaken early this summer 
ie'̂ 'the relocation o f the "Safety 
Isiand” at the intersection o f Main 
and Union streets, which was in
stalled a year ago.

This circle arranged to divert 
traffic headed in the four directions 
at a cross section o f the roads. Is 
alx)ut ten feet from the direct Inter- 
seietion of̂ -Qie "Mghways and "has 
proven a big Inconvenience to the 
traffic, particularly to heavy trucks 
and buses. Due to the fact it is set 
on a down grade. It makes It dan- 
ginous for heavily loaded trucks 
coming up Union street to go around 
this small park.

The present location was due in 
part to the large tree which is locat
ed within the curbed park. There is 
also a fire hydrant within this small 
grassed area but it is now under
stood that they both can be moved.

Forster’s Name Presented 
The name of George Forster form

er postmaster for two terms, was 
sent to the Senate with several 
other names from Connecticut, by 
President Roosevelt. Mr. Forster 
has been notified that his name Was 
presented.

Mr. Forster was thrice masror of 
RockviUe and formerly county 
sheriff. He has been active in poli
tics since 1896 when he first served 
aa a member of the third ward, serv
ing the d ty  five terms., Mr. Forster 
was elected as representative to the 
legislature in 1909. He also served 
as Democratic registrar of voters 
for many years.-

He was bom In Seneca, N. Y., in 
169, moving with his family to this 
city shortly after, and attended East 
District school. A t the H. R. Whit
lock school he specialized In civil 
government. He worked for a time 

in  the American Mills, later as a 
salesman for the James J. Regan 
company, lea-ving this work to enter 
the shoe business and operate • 
store on Market street for many 
years.

Mr. Forster, if his nomination is 
confirmed will succeed George Dick
inson, Republican, whose term ex
pired In 1933, and who has been 
holding office awaiting the appoint
ment of his successor.

There were three candidates for 
the local postmastership. The other 
two were: Frederick G. Hartensteln, 
foreman of the Rady Company and 
Maurice Spurling, Insurance agent

Bf th« MatropoUtaa U fe Insurance 
OMDpuy.

To Bflleaae Now Paat(«
Rev. Valentine 8. Alison, paatoc 

o f the F in t Presbyttrlan church o l 
Springfield, who has accepted a call 
tc become pastor of the Tolland 
Fadesated church, w ill be releaaed 
from  his praasnt pastorate Monday. 
April so. Rev. Alison has visited the 
Tolland church on several oocaslona 
and addressed the Tolland Men’s 
Community club at its meeting at 
the Federated church last week.

Clerks To Open Bsason 
Tho Qorks A. C. will open Its 

hasoball soason at Henry Park 8tm- 
day, April 39, with indications that 
It will enjoy a very interesting sea
son. Manager Joseph Gossa^ has 
been endeavoring to complete con
tracts for a homo game each Satur
day and Bimday. Out-of-town games 
are also being arranged.

Preparing For Summer 
Many property owners about 

Crystal Lake have been at work this 
week preparing their cottages for 
the summer season.

With the Improved roads between 
Rockville and Stafford Springs 
through Crystal Lake section, a 
large increase in thĈ  number of 
daily visitors is expected. Scores of 
people from distant points have ac
quired land about Ci^stal LsUce and 
constructed cottages, making their 
homes here and traveling back and 
forth to their work going as far as 
Hartford and Springfield daily, 

d as* Doe Home
The senior class of the Rookvills 

High school is due home from the 
New York-Washlngton-Norfoik trip 
early this evening.

The itinerary of the trip for to
day calls for the party leaving New 
York this afternoon at 2 o ’clock and 
a-Tlving in Hartford on the 5:01 p. 
m., New York-Springfield train and 
by special busses to Rockville where 
they are scheduled to arrive at 6 p, 
m. or shortly thereafter.

4-H d o b  Meet# Tonight 
The "Bertha’s Bees”  a 4-H Club 

organized a week ago, held a meet
ing this afternoon at the home of 
Miss EQxabeth Lee at Vernon, be
ing the second meeting of the club 
since organization.

The Initial meeting was held last 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Bertha Dart, leader o f the club, 
who was instrumental in its organi
zation.

’The staff o f officers follows: Presi
dent, Miss Barbara Thrall; vice- 
president, Miss Dorothy Lee; secre
tary, Miss EUzabetb Lee; treasurer, 
Miss Evelyn Meyers.

State Ddegates Named 
Mrs, Frank A. Mann and Mrs. 

Anns Murphy have been named as 
delegates from  Maigraretba Lodge o f 
Rockville, to attend the state con
vention of the lodge which will be 
held in New Britain May 9.

It is hoped that a large delegation 
of members will attend this state 
convention from Rockville and a 
special trip will be made by bus from 
this dty, leaving Rockville at 7 a. 
m.

Frank M. Walsh
Frank M. Walsh, ^ ^ o f  tba late 

Michael and Margaret Walsh, form 
erly of 83 High street, this d ty , died 
Wednesday at midnight at a hospi
tal in Philadelphia. Mr. Walsh was 
operated on last week and waa on 
the danger list for several days.

Mr. Walsh is a graduate o f the 
local schools and spent most o f bis 
early days In this d ty . Before go
ing to Philadelphia he was employ
ed for many years as manager of 
the Hartford Machine Screw com
pany.

He is survived by his wife, vrtio 
was formerly Miss Eileen O’Keefe of 
this city: two sons, John, 7, and 
Joseph, 4; two sisters, Mrs. M. L. 
Kennedy of New Britain, and Mrs. 
Michael Coleman o f Broad Brook.

Funeral services will be held this 
morning at Philadelpbia, following 
this the body will be brought to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Michael 
Coleman of Broad Brook. Other 
funeral arrangements will be com
pleted on the arrival o f the body.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today
The women’b plimge period will 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock. ’The bowl- 
ing alleys will be open for anyone 
wishing to bowl.

Saturday
The girls’ dancing classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:00, be
ginners; 10:00 to 10:30, intermedl- 
ate; 10:30 to 11:00, advanced.

The boys’ swimming classes will 
also meet; 9:30 to 10:16, beginners; 
J0:15 to 11:00, intermediate; 11:00 
to 11:45, Junior life saving.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o ’dock.

The Indians used black as a col
or of rejoicing: on returning from 
successful battles, black paint re
placed the bright reds and yellow*.

HOLLYWOOD MARKET 
and PACKAGE STORE

Dial 8804 881 East Oenter Street Dial 8804

GROCERIES and MEATS

25c 
23c

Large, Strictly Fresh 
Eggs, d o z ...................

Fine Creamery Batter,
. . . . . . .  a , ,  . . . . . a .  a

P^e Dry Ginger Ale,

Native Porte Boasts, a a
.................................... 1  i r  C

Bwttt’i  Baoon, 4 ^

Y om c Native Fowl,

O d a M U B  Large
f » r  TnbkM, e a ^ —

Fine Wines and Liquors
Dry Qln, Q  C
90 p r o o f......................  o d e
Extra Quality A  g  wmf̂
Whiskey, quart . .  d  1  • O v I 
Wedding Bell m g  a m

,V ^ k e y  ............... d l . ^ 5
18t6 Fine WIm *, a  a  ,
bottle ..........................  D 7 C
Old Mr. Boatoo ^  a  g
Ota ........................$ 1 . 1 9
Old Hermit

S?S2w....$1.75
Mbnogram Whis- g O  C
key, b o ttle ........  d f i  e itoO

lee Cream and Sodi 
VegetaUee and Fruits

HARDWARE MAKERS 
END CONVENTION

Hear Speakers Say That 
Taming Point to Recovery 
Has Been Reached.

Hot Springs, Ark., April 27,— 
(A P )—Admonished by their Na
tional president that their immedi
ate concern is with the success or 
failure of the NRA and the realiza
tion that a turning point is being 
reached in its relation to the recov
ery program, hardware manufac
turers of the Nation today were en 
route home after concluding a four- 
day meeting here.

Selecting Walter M. Bonham, of 
Knoxville, Tenn,, as president, the 
Southern Hardware Jobbers Asso- 
ciatlofi ended Hs forty-fourth an
nual convention yesterday. 'The or
ganization met in Joint convention 
with the American Hardware Man
ufacturers Association which se
lected Atlantic City as the scene of 
Ks fall meeting.

A. P. Van Schaick, Bridgeport, 
Conn., president of the manufactur
ers, told the organization in the 
closing address that "fundamsntaK 
ly the trouble with the NRA is that 
It attempts to Increase consumption 
through a rise ia money Instead of 
products.”

Criticizes the NBA
He criticized the NRA for what 

he said was a “primary oversight 
in failing to make a clean cut out
line of its policy on price fixing,”

J. MAFEB
TYDOL SERVICE STA'nON 

188 South Main St.
SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME

See Page 6

attd the *Tailuf« to state It* etoad 
tmequlvdcally on eoUeetlve bw gaia- 
tag; whether the National ualone 
were to rule 6r whether oompeay 
unlone oould be epokeemen for la
bor."

Other offloere elected by the Job
ber* Inoluded R. H. Baker, U ttle 
Rook, first vlo*-pre*td*nt; N. W .
Plowden, Orange, Texae, second 
vice-preeldent; A. O. Rankin, Mont
gomery, Ala., third vioe-preeident; 
Mark Lyone, MobUe, Aia., J. K. 
Dyer, Baton Rouge, La,, 0 . J. 
O’Neill, ^qck*burf. Mise., Cbarlee 
Nichols Charlotte, N. C., Esmond 
Orgill, Memphis, Tenn., and W. S 
Finder, Richmond, V a , members of 
the executive committee.

Members elected to the advisory 
board were John Dooham, Rich 
mond, Va., Finis E. Pharr, retiring 
president, Texarkana, Ark., " Mark 
Lyons, Harry A. Black, Galveston, 
Texas, J. L. Pitts, Alexandria, La 
and L. Stratton, Memphis.

Selection of the 19M convention 
City was left to the decision of the 
executive oommlttee.

The first census was taken in the 
United States in 1790 and was con 
ducted by a group of lees than 700 
marshals at an expense of about 
845,000.

COFFEE CAKES
Strensel ............ ........... 18c

25cCoffee R in g ^
Swedish Coffee C ^ e »—
Apple Btireoeet—
Raspberry ’Farts—

Pecan Rolls................... 30c
Ask Your Driver

or

Phone 3537

MOHR’S
BAKERY

Oondsn Place

PATTERSON
THE DEP

Telephone 3386
[’S MARKET
ENDABLE

101 Center Street
Steak Ground, 25 C  
Veal Cutlets,

Rib and Loin Lamb Chops 
Pork Chops, r%
lb.......................ZOC
Top Round, ry q
lb....................... ZOC

Beef Ground, O  A  
lb.......................
Veal Chops, q  
lb............ ......... ÔC
Shoulder Lamb O  Cf 
Chops, lb...........
Pork Roasts, 0 / 1 ^  
Center, lb. . . . . .  f̂rC

Veal Roasts, 20
Veal Shanks, y o  
Ib...................... IZC

‘ Bottom Round, o......... Z5c
Boneless Veal, 24 C

Pot Roasts, lb.18c) 20c> 25c
Bottom Round, O
Ib............... ZDC
Rib Roasts, lb.

23c, 25c

Vdal Flanks, ^ 5c
Smoked Shoul- t  ^  ^
ders, lb.............. X O C

Daisy Hams.
Corned Beef, 2 0 C

Our good Scotch Ham—nearly everybody likes it! 
Temptsome, toothsome and tasty, 32c per pound. It is 
good for every meaL

Our Groceries are the finest. Reasonable prices for 
quality.

Our good Tea—just as good as our Scotch Ham— 
60c pound.

FREE DELIVERY!

KLEIN’S MARKET
A N D  DELICATESSEN

161 CENTER ST B E l^
DIAL 3256 FOR FREE D ldjV E R Y .

Please Check Our Prices! 

S A T U R D A Y  CASH SPECIALS
Fancy Lamb o  C  
Legs, lb........... . ^ D C
Pork Roast, y r\
lb....................... X 9 C

Chuck Roast, O  O
lb....................... Z O C
Pot Roast, y o  
lb. 1 iS C ,

Land O’Lakes .. [J 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . O O C  

29c pound.

? o X .'..... . 50c
Royal Scarlet or Purasnow 
Flour, A y  r\ £ *
241/] -lb. bag $  X  • U  0

Lamb Fores, y
Ib....................... x o c

Land O’Lakes Evaporated

T X ..... 24c
Lean, Native, Fresh 
Shoulders, 1 ^  ^
lb......................... X o c

Spinach, Carrots, Peas, 
Lettuce, Asparagus, Cab
bage, Oniony, New Pota
toes, Parsnips, Etc.

Ritter’s Tomato or Vege
table Soup, Q  A 
7c can. 4 cans .. 4uifr C
Super Sudt, o  
3 fo r ................ A iU G
Buddie Brand O  A  ^  
Peas, 2 fo r ....... ir t 9 C

BONBON DISH
for lOc and sale* sUp showing nunlly Size 

*  package o f BJS- 
QUICK, mailed io BIBQUICR.
MtaneapoUs.

Accept No Sobatttiileal
BISQUICK

Jfiisiat On Bliqtdokl

im §¥ in w i§

TURKEYS
FANCY NORTHERN 

t-11 LB
AVG lb

Sm o k ed  — Mlld Suyar Cured

HAMS
Mildly Gired Corned Beef

LEAN ENDS
FRESH — Any weight — Rib er Loin end

PORK LOINS
Fancy Sprint

LAMB LEGS

lb

lb

Ib

lb

BANANAS FANCY RIPE LBS

doz

Navel
Oranges
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
•xka larfo || larfe ilze

BALDW INApples 
Green Peas CALÎRNIA 
Cabbage Tx̂a,
Dandelions N A TIV E

Lemons CAUFORNIA
SUNKIST

Ib*
lb*
lb*

do*

L A N D  0 * L A K I S

BUTTER
U. S. Gov't Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream 
%  Ib prints Z lbs 59^ 2SL5T

BUTTER B R O O K S ID E
CREAMERY 8 »$ 2 4

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS <•> t i t
S E L E C T E D  -  H e n R e ld

Wm. Elliott S  doi k5t ■ 2 39i
K YB O  COFFEE i:ZS4

J O H N  A L D E N  Ib pks S 3 p  || R IC H M O N D  Ib pkg S1«

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED 10 50^

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD Urge *  # 
20 oz
loaf "  ^

ROLLS doz

POTATOES K y .  314
M AYO NNAISE '.r lO t
GINGER ALE and r a d io  f l a v o r s

•

I  ■ PASTRY■ IW U r  FAMILY ‘r  89t
GOLD MEDAÛ ,'̂  ’1.13| PILLSBURY’S B E S T ’1.07
CHIPSO

GRANULES
with

t  b«rt of P  A  G  S o a p

Z Z9 i
Liplon's Tea 

43̂Yellow
U M

Vanilla Extract
or LEMON -  VIRGINIA DARE

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

"Goat FsHhtr — Doeani Scretcb”
^  dm

a G A R p T T E S

Winp *”104
Kool ^164

Lemon Loaf Cake 1 2$̂  
Strawberry Layer Cake -tit 
Finest Cookies An kind* 2"" 29<

V A N  CAMP'S or 
SE A LE a  EVAPORATEDMilk

Ivory Soap . 5
Macaroni w'ElBCm .4
Plllsbury’sPancakanour 2 
E-Zec Freez 3
Spaghetti 2
Orange Marmalada 
"FORCE"

•in

•Mil

MIRAML

TOASnO VHOLI WHEAT FLAKES 7  pkf

KING'S 
RUPPIRrS( Beck ) 
riPILIO  
RHEIMGOLP 
AETNA

19 C E IL
lOTTLBcontenb

4

Old Brewster Brow  ̂*e$e5i

.‘S

. . . •  ■■ i''-'-

You PAY " 
AT BRUNNER’S

•Tr-

CHECK YOUR PRICES}
5trletb  ̂Frtsh Eggg, A  (J " 
25c doz. 2 doz. . . .  f r O O  
Criaeo, pound
can ............
Krasdale Din 
Pickles, 2-qt. jar ..
Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb...........
Jack Frost Sugar, C  A  .ac 
10-lb. cloth bags .. O v /w . 
Krasdale Table Salt, O  ^
3 pkgs...................
Midco Ice Cream Freeze, all 
flavors, 1 f\  _
can ......................  1 UC
Beechnut Cheese 1 C  
Wafers, pkg......... A O  O
Pillsbury’s Sno Sheen CalM 
Flour, O Q > *
pkg........................
Krasdale Sweet O  Of ^  
Mixed l^ckles, qt. .. ^ * 3  Gr 
Ivory Soap, medium O  Fj
size, 5 bars.......... m D C
Red Pitted Cher-
ties for Piet, can .. X /  G '
Old Fashion Mo- 1 O  ̂  
lasses Cookies, lb... 1 9 0  
Duff’s Ginger or Devil Foewf 
Cake Mix, Q
can ........................m O C
Bryant & Chapman Heavy 
Cream, contents, ^ ^  ̂ . 
counter.................  1  f  C -
Land O’Lakes C  TT ^
Butter, 2 lbs..........D  /  G
Krasdale Mayon- ^ Q
naise, pint...........  1 9 0 .
Beech-Nut Peanut ^ q  
Butter,'large size .. X O  C  
Sliced Peaches, ^
large, can ............  X O  C
Kraft Miracle Whip, O  O  ^
Pt.,18c. Qt......... U b C
Pin Money Q
Hot Stuf, ja r .......C
Krasdale Sweet y pj 
Pickle Relish, pt .. X O  C

Beymond’s Parker Hooae Bolls. 
Beymond’s Twist Bye.
Beymond’s Twist Wheat Bread. 
Beymond’s Swedish Bye. 
Beymond’s Whole Wheat. 
Re3rmond’s Mixed Donuts. 
Reymend’s Coffee' Cake.
And Cracked Wheat Bread.

Dandelions, p e ck .......................19c
Peas, q u art.....................  10c
Tomatoes, pound.......................ZOe
Parsley, b u n ch .........................  Sc
Green Beans, q u a rt.................12c
Carrots, bu n ch .........................  7c
Beets, bunch ...............................7c
Parsnips, pound .................. 5c
Iceberg Lettuce, h e a d .............. 13o
Celery, b u n ch ................   15c
Asparagus, bunch .....................I8e
Asparagus, extra fa n cy ...........33c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lb s ..............26c
Grapefruit, 4  f o r ................    .864 |
Spinach, washed, p e ck .............iSo
Green Peppers, pou n d.............20e
dnioy Oranges, dozen . . . . . . .  86o
Bananas) d o z o i .........................29c

M EAT

D EPARTM EN T !
Block Chuck Roast, Q  y
lb...........................^  X C.
Rib Roast Beef, 2 5 Q-l
Ground Beef, Q  Q
2 lbs....................
Fancy Fowl, 2 ̂  G I
Roasting Chickens, 33c
Sliced Bacon, O  1
lb .................... /d X C
Home Made O  Ca
Sausage Meat, lb. ..
Brightwood Q  C
Sausage, lb........... a O G
Tender Cube OQ,#*
Steaks, lb................d lk 9 v
Snappy American O  O
Cheese, lb..............
Grote & Weigel Q  O
Frankfurts, ib........dwO
Grote & Weigel 
Pressed Ham, Ib. .. m  9  G  
Grote & Weigel
Liverwurst, lb.......
Grote &w4igel O Q
Bologna, Ib............ 4k«9'

ALL NEW ORDERS RK4I 
CEIVED WILL BE DEUV< 
ERED C. 0. D. UNLESS 
WEEKLY ACCOUNT IS 
OPENED.

DIAL 5191 TONIGHT!

BRUNNER^S

■■

m i
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BUSINESS FIRE 
ATTRACTS FEW PEOPLE

jf^oltiifbri Block Chimney Fire 
IH Extinguished W ith Scarcely 
' . 'Any Crowd Attracted.

X  fire in the biisiness section of

BROWN BREAD
■ad

BOSTON 
BAKED BEANS

25c
Ask Your Driver

or

Phone 3537

MOHR’ S
BAKERY

Gormaa Plaoo

Meachseter w m  extlagulaUed Iqr 
No. 8 without the usual gathertuf 
of a crowd and few  knew that the 
apparatus was ou t A t O' o ’clock 
last night a telephone call reported 
a fire in the Johnson block on Mala 
street at Bralnard place. No. 8 was 
detailed by Chief Foy to answer the 
call. There was no sounding of an 
alarm and the apparatus pulled, 
down Blssell street onto Main 
street, turned Into Bralnard place 
where the firemen went to the chim
ney and soon extinguished the fire 
without any damage resulting to 
the building or contents.

ARMS CUT FUTURE * 
IS DISCOURAGING

(Oontinned from Page One)

gresslve warfare or the crossing o f 
existing boundary lines.

Apparently It is the view o f the 
Administration that it Is up to the 
European statesmen to untangle 
their political problems to clear the 
way for a conclusion o f the disar
mament conference.

The President has emphasized he 
will stand aloof from  the European 
political situation.

Most emeralds are produced in 
Colombia.

CLEAR NEW HAVEN MAN 
OF MURDER CONNECTION

W flUan Mlrman, 29, Had'Been 
Held on Suspicion in Slaying 
o f Detective..

P I N E H U R S T
D IA L  d l S I

Fresh Pork Shoulders
or Ib.

Smoked Shoulder Hams
Weights 4>/j to 6 pounds. Boned and rolled if you wish.

Fresh

P O R K
To Boast 

Leah — Tender
Rib . . . .23c lb. 
Loin . . .  27c lb.
Fresh Full Size 
Bunches

Radishes
4c bunch

3 bunches lie .

Long Cnenmbers 
Mushrooms 
Cabbage Parsley 
Green Peppers

Clear. Native
Dandelions
Sc lb.

3 pounds 14c

Lang’s and Luck’s 
Native Asparagus 
New White Onions 
Native Spinach

Young Fresh
Green Peas

3qt8.3S^
Sweet Potatoes 

2 lbs. 15c
White Celery. 

9c, 3 bun. 25c
Ripe Tomatoes 

lb. 15c
Strawberries

pint 4
basket
Whipping Cream 
Sponge Cakes
Native

Rhubarb 
2 lbs. 25c

Ripe
Bananas
4 lbs. 25c

Grapefruit
5 for 25c
Oranges 
25c doz.
Sugar 

10 lbs. 50c
Butter 

2 lbs. 57c
Hung’s Delldons Chow 
Mein

Phone Service Until 
8:30 Tonight!

DAISY HAMS, 1 8-8 to 2 
lbs. Lb............................... 27c
9 to 10 Lb. Whole Hams,
lb..........................................

string haU, 21c. Butt, 82c.
21c

Hickory Smoked Daisy 
Hams up to 3 lbs. Lb. 34c

Only the very freeheet, choice grade 
of beef' goes into Plnehurst Chopped 
Meat. We sell hundreds of pounds each 
week.
Saturday Special! 25e

Ground Beef
2 2 «  II’’

2 pounds 42c.________________
Center Cuts of First Prize

Pork For Roasting or 
______ Pork Chops______
Tender Standing or Cut Short Prime

Rib Roasts of Beef 
Fresh Fowl for Fricassee

From 4 to 5 pounds_______

5 to 6-pound Roasting
Chickens

We certainly have some wonderfully 
fine Genuine

Spring Lamb Legs and 
Shoulders

But the supply is a bit limited, so please 
order early!

Shoulders of Lamb
$1.29Boned and Rolled. 

Bach ....................

Small Legs Tender Chops
Selected for Tenderness—

Genuine Veal and 
Calves’ Liver

Ib. ^  lb,55c
Deerfoot, First Prize, Brlghtwood and 
Schofield Sausage in the small links. 
Extra small Cocktail Sausage.
Hampden Small Tdnkw................... lb. 29c
Samsage Meat—country style lb.........29c

Cellophane Bacon,
(b. ............................................. 22c
Morris Supreme or 
Swift’s Premlam Bacon, 
lb. ............................................. 31c

Tender, Juicy 8 to 5-Ib. Outs of
Chuck Pot Roast
at 24c to 30c lb•

Block Chuck Pot Boaat,
6 lb s ......................................... 89c 1

Rump, Clod, Round and Sirloin Tip 
Pot Roasts.

LAMB PATTIES, 
4 f o r .................... 25c
Liverwurst Baked Ham

Eckhardt’s Frankfurts

Veal Roasts —  Chops and CuUets
S<»tch Ham — .....................lb. 35c

Boneless Short Steak Roasts.

Get this dainty chromium

B O N B O N
for only and ^  Size
purchase of a package o f msqulok, 
mailed to BISQCICK, hOnneapoUs

B IS Q U IC K  W e
BRIDE’S S IZ E ..................20e

Befnae Cheap Snbetitutee!

New Haven, April 27.— (A P )— 
William Mlrman, 29, cleared to
day o f any connection in the slaying 
o f a New York detective.

A  resident of New Havem Mlrman 
was released after a technical 
charge of idleness was fiol pressed 
in City court. He had been held 
in 110,000 bonds since Wednesday 
pending an investigation by New 
York police.

A  New York city taxi driver who 
was forced by the gunmen to help 
them make their get-away after 
they had fatally woimded Detective 
James J. Garvey of the New York 
police department, scrutinized Mir- 
man In every pose at police head
quarters late yesterday, but could 
not Identify him.

The cab driver, whose name the 
police withheld, had pointed out 
Mirman’s photograph in the Now 
York police rogtiaa' gallery as re
sembling one o f the- two men who 
jumped Into his cab after the shoot
ing.

Nsw York detectives, Lawrence 
D. Dagger and Robert Reblan, ques
tioned Mlrman for an bopr, but all 
be would say was that be was in 
New Haven at the time of the 
shooting.

CHILD NAMED AFTER 
ROOSEVET MISSING

Widespread Search. Underway 
.for Baby Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt Goodman G(me 
Since April 5.

Miami, Fla., April 27.— (A P )—A 
wide-spread search was imder way 
today for nine-weeks-old Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt Goodman, child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goodman, of 
Whitman, Mass., who has been miss
ing since April 6.

The child was placed In the care 
here o f Mr, and Mrs. Robert Moran,

o f Ban Fernando, Ckllt, police Mid, 
with the agreement o f  both fUxiilids 
to meet a dasrs later in St. 
Petersburg.

Gobdiilan was to ^ v e  been em
ployed on ■ 'faaeh  owned Moran, 
he toM authorities, and the families 
were to have journeyed westward 
together. The MoranS ostensibly 
went to S t Petersburg to with
draw funds from  a bank there before 
the trip.

T he autborltiee today prepared to 
ask the Mexican government to 
In the search, as the Goodmans said 
the Californians had often spoken of 
a desire to travel In the southern 
republic.

'Trinitrotoluene Is commonly call
ed TNT,

gaeraasssssa

sHIVkY
SOAP CHIPS
y U IjL V ^ U E

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Especially .Made for 

Lanndry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson's WUte Sudsy Soap 

Chips—White Floating Soap and 
G a s^  Bouquet.

The Manchester Public Market
SATURDAY SPECIAL VALUES

BONELESS ROLLED .ROAST VEAL
c lb .Cut to any size you may desire. 

Veal Legs (whole or half), from the 
finest Prime Milk Fed Veal. Your 
Choice at

lo o

Boneless Rolled Chuck

POT ROAST 
BEEF O O c

lb .
25c

Cut from fancy, heavy Boston 
steer beef. On Sale At
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for the oven, 
solid lean meat, lb......................................

A STEAK SALE!
Choice tender Sirloin Steak, cut from 
prime steer beef, on sale at, 0  1̂
lb .....................................................................o O C
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, r%
2 lbs...................................................^ D C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat 0
from Native Pork, 2 lbs................. ^  O  C

Native Pork to Roast; Small, Lean, Fresh 
Shoulders, and Boneless Native. Fresh 
Hams.
Veal Shanks,
lb....................................................
Breast o f Veal to Bake,
Ib....................................................
Shoulder Veal to Stuff,
Ib....................................................

Fresh, good size Fowl, cut up or
drawn, e a ch ..................................
Fancy Broilers or Fryers, 
lb......................................... .............

VERY FANCY POULTRY ON SAUE!

89c
29c

Fancy Tender Chickens to Roast, O  Q  _
about 4 lbs. each, lb......... ..............

Fancy Fresh Large Fowl and 
Large Chickens To Roast.

10 Pounds Granulated
Sugar ...........................
Land O’Lakes Butter, 28c
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles, O  C  ^
quart j a r ........................................ m O C
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs,
d ozen ............................. .
Baker’s Chocolate,
^ -lb . ca k e .............
Rinso, large size,
2 pkgS. for . . . . .  .....n * M*:..
Royzd Scarlet Cocoa, 
lb. c a n .......................

GROCERY ITEMS

50c Royal Scarlet Coffee,
lb. c a n .........................................
Nathan Hale Coffee,
lb....................................................
Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese,
lb....................................................
Fresh Cocoanut in Bulk,
lb........................................ ............
Brownie Apricots, large size
can .................................. . . . . . . .
Hormel Vegetable Soup,
3 cans f o r ......................... .

And One Can of Onion Soup Free!

EXTRA SPECIAL AT OUR FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Extra Large Sunkist Oranges, O  Q  ^
regular 3 ^  value, on sale at, doz. ^  9  C
Fancy California Carrots, 
bunch .........................................
Young Tender New Beets, 
lb« .....
Fresh Green Peas,
2 quarts ....................... ..

FANCY FRESH STRAWBERRIES.

Fresh Native Rhubarb,
2 lbs.......................... ...............
Nice Cooking Tnmips,
5 lbs. f o r ....................... ..........
White Boiling Onions,
4 lbs.................................... ..
Tender Asparagus, good size
bunches ....................................
Fancy New Potatoes,
4 lbs...................................... ....
Grem String  ̂Beans,
2 q u a rts .........................

Onr Home Made Pies, aD kinds, O
each .....................  ......................... d l O C
And One-ltalf Dozen of Our Home Made 

Cookies Free With Each Fie.
BOTH ITEMS FOR 25c.

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
lb. .................................................

EXTRA SPECIAL AT GUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

I5c
25 c 
10c

Home Made Potato Salad, 
2 lbs. ............... ....................
Home Made Chicken Pies, 
ea^h . . .  ^ .............................

Veal Legs 
Veal Chops 
Cutlets

Fresh Vegetable Specials

BANANAS 4
»

New Potatoes 5 ib«- 21c New Onions 
Bag Orangas 5 nx- 25< New Carrots 

RIPE STRAWBERRIES 2

4 lb*. 17< 
2 bun. I 3f

Phit
bskts. A / C

Specially Priced ♦-

Catsup BLUl
LAML bottle 1 5 c

16-ounM 2  lx>te. 1 7 €

Camay Soap 3 (or 14c 
Mayonnaise choom *]:̂‘'10c

M a r s h m a l l o w 1 9 <

CHIPSO GRANULES 
PENN-RAD MOTOR OIL

CocM 2
Fore. OIRIAL 2 23«

Corned Beef 2 eailS 29c
Waldorf Tissue 4 rolls 17c 
Uneeda '̂'oSoiSlMr" >b. 16c

2 OaKes P M  
Soap Olvsn 

with This PurohasB

Oil . . f i n  
Tax . .08

2  2 9 c

8 qt. Vean

Week-End Specials

BUTTER SILVER
■ROOK lb.26SUGAR 10-50COFFEE BOKAB 

Vigorous and 
Wlney

Ib. 25
I  I '  WHtTEHOUSE
I  1 1 ^  EVAF>ORA'TED ^

BACON MAOHINE
SLIOCD

Ib. 21
Recemmended Values

MINITMIX 
CIGARETTES 
EGGS 
POTATOES

A PILL8BURY PRODUOT 
For Blsoults and Shortoaka

40h)z.
pkg.

PAUL JONES 
AND W INOS

W ILD M B R B
BRAND 2

15

pkg.

doa.

Ibe.

29.
10.
3 9 c

21.
Announcement No. 2 of a Series 9BB

Modern beef-cutting methods employed at our meat warehouse provide a means 
definite control of quality. Our Meat Experts reject any cattle not suitsl^le for AAP 
Customers. Thus ws can also ̂ make a definite distinction between the muselsa 
which have to do with the locomotion of the animal (the less tender cuts) and em
ploy these cuts only for the use for which they are best suited. Beef experts at our 
meat warehouse are trained to do this.

Our clean, up-to-date markets are electrically refrigerated and are attended by 
skilled butchers ready to serve you in a courteous and efficient manner................

Our meat buyers are constantly on the alert to pick out choice quality that will ba 
better than run-of-the-market. Yet AAP Customers buy their meats at moderate, 
prices due to our Targe volume and direct method of dlstrlbu^on.

A  &  P  For Dependable Qai£ty

EIGHT O' CLOCK COFFEE

A . •

•'-vri

t

I



lUFFKCONmi 
SUtm FINISHED

Mofor Vehicle Commissioner 
Ends Study of Plans in 
Three States.

CommlMion«r MlcbMl A. Connor 
of tlM State Departmei^ of Motor 
Vehiolei iMi had completed a mir* 
vey .of what oould be aocompUabed 
in CoaneoUcut throufb the eetab< 
Uahmeat of e **State Trssffio Control 
C3omml8ilon*’ to conslet of the 
Highway Commissioner smd the 
Motor vehicle Commissioner. A 
study w ai made of traffic control 
meaeuree in New Jersey, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island by mem 
bers of the Traffic Planning Sec
tion of the State Motor Vehicle De
partm ent and the easentlal features 
of the proposal for a state traffic 
control organisation in this state 

I are based ̂ on active principles in 
force in these neiglEboring states.

With uniformity in Raffle control 
aoti>dties^t is presvun^ that the 
highways of the state will be found 
capable of accommodating a larger 
amodnt of vehicular traffic than 
t r a v ^  the roads today and with 
greater safety for sll. Motorists 
traveling about the state, as well 
as motorist^ driving through the 
state from outside points are often 
perplexed to find different regulO' 
tlens and traffic controls in \arlous 
loe^ties. The plan will be given 
iaten^ve eensideratlon by Oemmis- 
sloder Connor who plans to discuss 
it with tiie department heads inter
ested and, if &e time appears op-

MANCHS8TEB EVENING HBRAUD, UANGHBaTER. OONN^ FRIDAY, AFRIL TT, 1964,

portune and the plan has the re
quired support, legislation to ac- 
conq>Usb such a  proposed setup 
may be Introduced in the 1984 Leg
islature.

torch has been dê  
can cut steel in a simken ship a t 
any depth.

o n t o v B
TTDoi. m n c a a  wATiow 
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HECAI 
[TALK _
. • • bM f «  d o g  
n e e d s  p u r e  

I f o o d  d s  m u c h ^ ^
I a s  c h i l d r e n  d e l

AaS Ihal't what your deg nsts 
wbaayee feed him CAIO. . . PUSI 
fee< sdentlflailly Mended hit* 
• .S A lA N C n  diet. . . centnliilne 
every vhnt f— d element.
PR8SH MIATS Meply the Proteins 
needed to build solid flesh, strene 
mesdes end hones, end the Pots 
necessary for reserve energy

C IK IA IS  seggly the Cerbehy- 
dmdes needed to sepply energy 
end hed| h sua- * ^
V n irA tlS S  sopgly the vahmMe 
Mhierels needed for bone, bleed 
end nervn belMhig, nndcelhilese 
or "reugboge."
C6D  L IV U  O il  grevMes the 
veleehls **le nsblee Vltnndn" D, 
whish gerlBes the Meed and 
hdhdsreilileniitedbente. 
CHAMOAL sweetens the 
ecb, nlds dlgesHen 
nsis CM nn onH-ecM.
Stert feeding CAIO tedeyl;

Nation- Wide 
Cash Specials

SUGAR, 10-LB.
CLOTH S A C K .............OUC

(Lim it 10 pooncls to s  cus
tomer.)

Land O’Lakes 
B utter, 2 1-lb.
rolls ................
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 1-lb.
ro lls .................
Country Roll 
Butter, 2 l-lb, 
rolls .................

Smoked, Mild Sugar Cured 
Hams,
lb........................
Native Eggs,
2 doE..................
Bacon, Fancy, 
lb.......................

1 8 c
2 5 c
20c

Best Cuts of Com Fed 
Steers

Rib Roast, , 
lb........................... 2 3 c

Popular
Boneless Oven Roasts 

Face Rump, 
lb.

Popular
Oven or Pot Roasts 

Chuck Roast, 
lb. .'................^
Fresh, Any Weight, Rib or 

I^ in  End
Pork Loins, 1  A  ^  
lb...........................

Fancy Spring Legs of 
Lamb

2 5 c  “ " 2 8 c

Chase & Sanborn’s Dated 
Coffee, O O ^
1-lb. c a n .............de w  0
Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb.
Nation-Wide 
Mayonnaise,
H  p in t

/a • • •

t • • • a

^Chipso, 2 large 
pkgs. . . . . . . . . .

Palmolive Soap, 
c a k e ...... ............

Lux Soap, '
4 f o r .................

\

Van Champs’ or 
Land O’Lakes 
Milk, tall tin  . . .

E-Zee-Frees,
3 p k g s . ...............
B, & M. Beans, 
large c a n ............
Hershey’a Cocoa,
2 f o r ...................
Not-A-Sced q  pJ  
Raisins, 3 pkgs. A i O C

Flag Wax Beans,
c a n ........................

ChocEdate 
Cookies, lb..........

for only lOe and aalea aUp sbow- 
purebaae of a  package of 
ulrtsf to BI8QU1CK,

Minneapolis. '

Got this dainty ohromhun

BONBON DISH
Family Size

3 3 -
BISQUICK PRO.

BRIDE’S SIZE ................. .................................................20c
BefuM Cheap Subotltntes! Accept No SubaUtutea!

There Is Only One Bisqulok!
I Large Package SoftaaUk The Cake F lo u r..............................81o

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
ZS2 Spmoe St. TeL 8858

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Boad TeL 8538

ffitteFs Market
18 msseO St. TeL 42S6

W. Harry England
Manchester Green TeL 84A1

Anderson &Noren
Meats, Groceries, F ru its and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

BROWN’S 
BUTTER, lb. 3 3  c

BROWN’S STRICTLY 
FRESH, LARGE EGG5 

Special At, O  C  
dozen .....................

Fancy Milk Fed
CHICKENS

Average 3 pounds or over

7 9  c
2 '” $ 1 . 5 5

Fancy Roasting
CHICKENS

5 pounds aver- O O  
«ge. lb.............. U U C

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Fancy Laga L am b ......... 80c lb.
Beat Boaat B ee f............. S8o lb.
Best Pot Boaat ................35c lb.
Brigbtwood Pork Boeat. .27c Uh, 
Handy’s Snmked Shoolders . . . .
......................................... 17c lb.
Handy’s Boned and Rolled 
Hanu (whole or half) ..  .88c lb. 

^Handy’s Daisy Hama . ...Mk: lb. 
Small lin k  Saoaages . . .  .25c lb.

Beat H am barg.................toe lb.
Siloed Bacon ................... t ic  |b«
Scotch H a m .......................... ggg u>.

H orn ................. ..BSetb.
JelUed Corned B ee f........85c lb.
Preeaed H am ................... S2c to.
U vorw vrat...................   .JOc Jb.

.................. . . .SOcIb .
Pcaf lb. 20c

'/* lb........................... . 85c
For a Quick Dinner Try Some of Our o  r \
Cube Steak at, lb................................................... .. V  C
Swedish Korf . . .  ................................. ..........................25c lb.

B. S. GrapeCrnit,
2 eg n a ...........  ........
B. 8. Gn4wfnitt Juice,
2 e w a ........................
B. S. Pineapiria Jolce,
8 e a a a ..........................
B. S. Tomato Juioe 
Oocktall, 16-oz. Jar . . .

FREE
8 paekagaa B. S. Jellyker with 
every can of Johnaon’a Mileo 
Malt. 1-Ib. can. 
special ..................... 3 9 c

Norwegian Sardlnea,
8 for .............................................................
B. 8. Shrlmpa,
8 for ...................................................... .. ,
B. S. Pork and Beano with Tomato Sanee, 
1-lb. e a n ......................................................
B. S. Pmnea,
4 8-0*. f ^ a .................................    ,
OoDege Inn Soopa, ^

................................. .................................
Salad 00,
pint J « f .....................................................
B. 8. Marmalada,
1-lb- .................................................
B. S. Mint Jelly,

- .................................... .............
LaFinac Powdan,
Î M-. . A*!.'.*. . . .  ... . . • .
IhBet Xlee (Balk), i
6 'Hai .................  4

COFFEE
Square D e a l ........... .28c lb.
B row nie...................... 25c lb.
Royal S c a rie t ............. 32c lb.
Maxwell H o u se ........33c lb.
N athan H a le ..............27c lb.

PUlabnry’a Ahnote Mix, large package . 25o
Junket Powder, package  ^
Baker’a " ......................J S
Ovalttoe, 60c a to a .................  ...........................
B.S.PittedDatoe,pMlcaM ...! .* ;!!!............. i Z
Shredded Wheat, package................................

v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  f r u i tFlorida Qraagee . . . . . .  -  "
......................8fc dM
Stinklat Oraagee..........
• ......... .. ..........Wc den.
Fancy Orapefmtt . . . .

7e
« p e  y a a a a , 28e den. ■ T n n i|^

Freah Spinach 
Freeh Peaa
fVaab String Baaaa -  
Lettaca^ Celary, Toma- 
tees, OMMta, Cabbage,

W e l ^  Jnat reodvad a freah chlpmOnt of Im- 
porMXronaa’oBesllh,Bread. ' o f f - .Special ah pkg.  ...........  ........ 3 0 C

^  ***L!y?^** •  iMf* lodead iMa-special a t ISO aadt ^

I,.* .-

■w-PT

They Coit Solittila Ifff W bm  Eotm<miy NotTD Bnloy TbeBeilt

IT P A Y S  
TO W A IT  ON  

Y O U R S E L F

HALE'S FRESH  E G O e'

^H m Sm
Health  M arket 

Specials
Milk Fed

(Large Local Strictly Fresh Stock)
■very e f t  a  ebmI in MaeUl VlMiy*ri la tfa , okftetljr freak 

leoalB. Beaaeaoker ew  yw w eleet Two feOd eaae for every 
dlotreaaed one yon a d fk t SaA Not a  had eae la a  oaileaA 
Hmdrade af otnrtoweri rely apea the *Salf-tervar every 
week for th d r freak egge. Dqbm

Armour’s Star 
‘Tixed Flavor”

HAM

•F reeh , mllk-fed fowl—tender and plump. 
•  By an moaofl try tble fowl this week

end . . shop early!

Sirloin Roast

ib.
(Whole or 

Shank Half)
The ham th a t to

guarantMd by Fodmal 
law to be 01 OBlfenu 
* ^ a d  Saver” f fk u tm f  
you nwy buy It, The 
“n * ed  Flavor” prooe^ 
bfinga out aU Um feed- 
ness of oorn.fM pork- 
era.

B u t t e r
IR quarter-povid eeeiieae. A fualt^ butiar whtoh whoR oaea triad

win ALWATS be used. TABU (act eeokliig) butter.

Annour'a Melreae 8MOKBD

S h o u l d e r s  u>.
shaaldessi PtRk as a baby’a cheek.tmaU . . lean

Burt Oincy’i  Oaaiied

CORN
CkOdsn Bantam eon.

I. 2 cant

Burt Olney’s Green

lb.
Cut from heavy steer beef.

Hale’s Milk Lo»f

BREAD
n E A N S  X  No. 2 cans

'  Cut ireen er wax beam. •

s

Sirloin Steak
i V *  'b-

Tender, Juicy cut of prime beef.

Sw ifts

Lard............41bs.33e
SUvopifleaf brand.

Fresh, Lean

H a m b u r g
^ 1^  lbs.
•  Nothing but the best of b ^ f  used u> 

Hale’s Hamburg steak.
•  Fresh, lean Hamburg—great for meat 

baUs or meat loaf.

L otf

Tboosands of loaves of nils Creih, whaleaema 
bread aold every week. Hero’s real ouillty and
value combined. ’f'— v

feck Froet
Sugar........

' Coafeetioeer*m 
brews tuoluded.

3pkga20c
U fht end dark

Sliced Bacon17. , .  ■

Special low week-end price on sUced bacon.

Legs of Lamb

Fresh, tender legs of prime lamb.

Baked Ham
5 7 '  ,

Local Green Mountain

P o t a t o e s
(Lnrgd)

•1-17
60-Pound Bushel

Sle a  peek. Guaranteed to 000k white and 
mealy. Limited quanUtiea,

Jack Frost CANE

SUGAR
5 0 «

Old Duteh
Cleanser .. .Scans 19c

Ohaset dirt! No henae iheuld
be wiUmut It!

GoM

Wheatics.! 2 pkgs* iSc
tneiudea a ekreme hm*hM

Rinso, ........... pkg. 19c
lATge. Seaka etoOiM elean!

rn^ekmald

Jellies........... 3 for 47c
Assorted. In Ubby Owen's Qhip- 

pre«d tumblers. •

Cookie Dept. Spooialc:
Betty Crocker

CAKES
I each

From the original recipe. Great with % 
hot Ridge sauce for Snnda3r’s dessert! »w-

C ountry Cookie* 2
By Sunshine bakers!

\

CANE
SDCAR

/

Prune Rread
By Newton Robertson. \

loaf

Pore cane sugar-—refined In the
U. S. A.!

±

Beooh-Nut

Choose W aters 2  pkgs,
f

Used The Country Over For Three Generations 
By Successful Bakers!

Bale’s own baked ham 
(ralt Jnioos.

baked pure

Boned and RoUpd

HAM
•A ll Bond moat—ne waato—Ixmad aad 

roUed.
•T here’s nothing tastier or haadlar to 
^have In ttie pantry than a nice boned, 

aad rolled ham.

Keeker’s

FLOUR
$  1 . 0 9

Double sifted—It is unexeelled for us# as a 
paatry flour.

“VereUte”

^All Sorts of 
COLD CUTS 
for informal buffet 
suppers—always 
fresh and tasty!

C ake F lo u r
2 9 -

Large package. Grant bnUng rsonlti srs  sa- 
snred if yon use ”Vere||te.”

VikjU iJU
CAKinOIIR

I

^^8ELF-8ERVE 
BE8X •8EE1K1EE8

Miracle Whip ........................

Parson’s A m m onia .............
1915 CAke F lo u r .................
Colombia Soom  (Aaaorted) 

(Chiakta neodla 
this price).

English Walnut Meats .. 
Ny-T*Fine Desserts —  
Dog-Gon-Good Dog Food
Prone J o ic e ................. ....
Cow Brand Baking Soda. 
Midco Ica Cream Liquid. 
Romford Baking Powder 
Rod Wing Grape Joice . .

.2 pints Ste 

. .quart 25e 
- - .bag ffle 
.8 cam  26e

and chicken rios now indnded a t

- . >/i-lb. 28c 
• 4 pkgs. 25e 
. .8 cans 28c 
. .quart 24c 
.2 pkga. 15c 

. .tin  lt)c ' 
. .lb. tin  29c 
. .4oart 88c

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE SPECIALS
FLORIDA ORANGES

Extra Large . . praottoally seedlsaa.

Bananas
Yellow ripe!

4  Jbs. 1

Wntbenfleld Baldwins!
S  lbs. 2 3 «

G rapefruit C forl2«
Seedleaa. Marah brand.

Lemons
S nnkfst. . saurl

OBLERYHEARTS 2 bunches
wUta esiary l Two aad O ree-stalk baneheo.

Groan Peas X  qts.
— - SmM ---.Frorii . . ftm firm pods!

C arrptf - 2  bnnclies
flretti tops! FuH count baneliea.

Dandelloiis 2
iN s h s M rNWttvas

m m m m . 9P

■m

i'iit



AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

Qu ic k s , 1927 sedan, 1926 sedan; 
Chrysler 1926 sedan; Fords, 1931 
coach, 1930 coupe, 1929 coach; 
Chandler 1929 sedan; Chevrolet 
1929 coupe. Brov/n’s Garage.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
I 'O R  SALE — STRAWBERRJf 
plants. Premier and Big Joe. Lane’s 
Farm, 756 Vernon street. Tel. 8086.

rOR SALE—PANSIES and hardy 
perennials, also rock garden plants. 
Krauss Greenhouse. 621 Hartford 
Road, telephone 8962.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aiz average worda to a line. 
Initiala, numbers and abbrevlatlona 
each count as a word and compound 
'words as two worda Minimum coat is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

Effectire Hariek 17, 1937 <
Cash Charge 

e Consecutive Days . .  7 ots 9 ota
t Consecutive Days . .  t ots 11 ots
1 Day .............................  11 ots It ots

All orders for Irregular insertions
Will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising give:', upon requesL 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the :.d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrbot insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfiei only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the servioe rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, re'vlse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day ^ u s t  be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen e to advertisers, but 
the Ca s h  r a t e s  win be accepted as 
I'ULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
ress office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE
Ra t e  win be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Eirths *’*•'. ik
Engagements •. # 8
Marriages ............................... ...... C
Deaths ......................................... d
Card of Thanks .............................  E
In Memoriam .................................  p
Lost and Found ................................ i
Announcements ................................ t
Personals .......................................  $

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .....................  4
Automobiles for Exchange w ,..,, t 
Auto Accessories— Tires . . . . . . .  <
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ....................................7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ...............  8
Autos— For Hire ..................... .. 9
Garages— Service—Storags .........  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles .............' 11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  12
Bosiness and ProfessloBal Serrlees

Business Services Offered .........  l l
Household Services Offered......... 18-A
Building— Contracting 14
Florists— ^Nurseries .......................  i j
Funeral Directors ...........’.............  u
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing .on 17
JoforaDC# ••♦••*••••••#♦#»*###* IS
Millinery— Dressmaking .............  19
Moving— Trucklng-:-Stora8re . . . .  20
Public Passenger Service . 20-A
Painting— Papering ............. .. . 2j
Professional Services ........... ... 22
Repairing ............................................  31
Tailoring— Dyeing—Oeanlng 24
^ l l e t  Goods and Service 2i
Wanted— Business Service S<
_  Edneattonal
Courses and C lasses............. 27
Private Instruction .......................  21
Dancing ......................... ....................tS -A
Musical— Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
Wanted— Instruction ............. tO
„  Flaaadal
^ n d s — Stocks— Mortgages m« . .  81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  I2
Money to Loan ................... .. II
„  , Slfnaflons
S*}** Female . . . . . . . . .  t i
Help WanUd— Male ............... |«
8Al9fm#D Wanted # es , sS6«A
Help W M ted— Male or Fem ale.. 17
Agints Wanted ............................... ..
Stuations Wanted— Female . . .  II
Situations Wanted— Male ...........  |f
Employment Agencies ........... 40

Fenifyy— Tehlelee

For Sale, Mlseellaneons
Articles for Sale ................. .. 41
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . .  44
Building M ^ e r ia is .........t*
Diamonds— Watches^^ewelry . ,  4|
Electrical Appliances— Radio _  49
Fuel and Feed ........................... , . . 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Prodncte 50
Household Ooods ........................... n
Machinery and Tool.................. .... 53
Musical Instrument................. .... n
Office and Store Equipment « . .  64
p e d a ls  at the S to re s ......... . .p . ,  6«
Wearing Apparel— Furs 67
Wanted— To Buy ......................   ||

Booms— Board— Hotels ■ Iteserta 
Restannuits

Rooms W I^oui Board If

Country Board— Resorts 10

Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . „ ,  i l  
Baal Batata Far Raat 

Apartments, FlaU, Tenement*.. It 
Business Locations for Rent » .  14

Suburban for Rent «|
Summer Homes for Rent 67
Wanted to Rent ......................   6|

Baal Batata Far lala
^ a « m e n tB u lld ln g  for Sale 19

Farms and Land for Sale 71
tor Bm19 72

ReTOit Property for Sale r . « . «  74
StlbtZFbAB tfm
Real Estate for Bzchange 71
Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
_ . Tie— 2 - Hstlesa

NotSesa a* f|

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

YOUR FURNTTURe ’ is  Valuable. 
In moving we use lanly furniture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

SILK CITY MOVING and trucking 
Local and long distance. Phone 
7302.

PERRETT A GLENNBY ENG local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemlgtit 
service to and from New Zotjl 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  ̂
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

HELP W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 35

WANTED—WOMAN to cook for 
25 people. Must room on premises. 
State age, nationality and wages 
expected. Write Herald, Box T.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 36
WANTED—TWO MEN at once,, to 
call on our customers. Must be' neat 
appearing, and dependable. Sales 
experience unnecessary,' but ability 
to advance required. Guaranteed 
weekly drawing account to men 
who qualify. Write Herald, Box M, 
for appointment, gi'ving qualifica
tions, and state phone number.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
P OR SALE— ONE ROLL top desk, 
one typewriter desk, one gas stove, 
practically new. Telephone 3230. 
James W. Foley, 53 Purnell Place.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE 35, 
two horse load. Alfred Bums, 472 
Keeney street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—USED GLENWOOD 
kitchen range; also ice box, side 
icer, both in good condition. In
quire 14 Beech street, or telephone 
6537.

b a r  HARBOR CHAIRS with cush
ions 11.98 each, kitchen set with 4 
chairs .36.50, 2 piece over stuffed 
sofa and chair 330.00, full panel 
ivory crib, a good buy at 315, 39.95, 
and many more good bargains. 
Benson Furniture Exchange, John
son Block.

FRIGID AIRE, Kelvinator, Copeland, 
electric refrigerators like new, as 
low as 339.50. Twenty different 
models. Easy terms. T ria b le  
Stores, 280 Asylum street, Hart
ford, Conn,

M ACHINERY AND TOOLS~52
FOR SALE—4 FOOT wood turn
ing lathe; also 18 inch lawn mow
er, V. Hedeen, 87 Hollister street.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58
PR IC M  ON JUNK are much high
er, Rags now worth 1 l-4 c lb, Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 5879,

BOARDERS W ANTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or without board. 24 Locust street.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, aU modem improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, five 
minutes from  mill, trolley station 
front o f bouse. 868 Center etreet, 
telephone 6588.

F^OR REJ7T—'TENEMENT, FIVE 
rooms, rent reasonable. 141 Oak 
street Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR room ten ^  
ment, with all improveinMits. Ap
ply 111 HoU street, or teiephons 
6806.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, Im- 
provementf, good location, nice 
yard. Inquire Chas. J, Strickland, 
168 Main, telephone 787A

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
s ^  improvements, garden. Apply 
800 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLATS with 
or without furnace, all reflnlsbed. 
Inquire 180 Center street 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS on second 
28 Marble street Telephone

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ai) 
improvements, |18 per month. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 5440 
or 4869.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
_________TENEM ENTS 63
F*OR RHINT—FOUR room tene
m ent all improvements, garage If 
desired. Telephone 5230.

FOR RENT—POUR room tenement, 
with all improvements, 161 Oak 
street U. Osano, telephone 8816.

HOU8E3 FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—882 S u m i^  five room 
duplex house with garage, rent rea
sonable. Manchester Realty Com
pany, telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT of live 
rooms, steam heat, all Improve
ments. Step from Main street. Ap
ply SI Russell street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsned or unfumlabed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040. V

FOR RENT-^FOSTER STREET, 
near- Blast Center street, south 
tenement, newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 3682.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

Plants suffer a fever when afflic
ted with certain ailments, and the 
tiny bacterium that causes rot has 
b e ^  found responsible for most of 
the trouble.

7-ROOM HOUSE - GARAGE  
Poultry House 

Small Brooder House
.Electricity, city water, and 6% 
acres o f land, suitable for poul
try; some fru it This place 1s Iq̂  
cated in Manchester, on o i l^  
road. Close to business. Price$2,250 for quick sale

Cash needed 3860.

HASTINGS
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland Street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if djislred. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLB HOUSE, 
rooms, 83 Wantsff street, aU Im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evmings.

FOR RENT—SINGLE 6 room ancl 
and sun porch, improvements, 
or four room fla t 166 Blssell street.

lO  REN’I — SEVERAL Desirable 
five, she and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartm ent Apply Edward J. Hojl. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOUR ROOM HOUSE <m Lake 

street, water and electricity, rent 
312. Small adult family preferred. 
Telephone 6970.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

SHORE COTTAGES at Point O’ 
Woods now renting for the season. 
Call week ends. Jane B. Wilcox, 
Sargent Road, Point O’ Woods, 
South Lyme.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—2 ACRES rich, soily 
land, 3 room house, garage and hen 
house, 31600. 1016 East Middle 
’Turnpike. Chas. Anderson.

CURB QUOTATIONS

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOE

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFFE

891 Main Street

FOR SALE
Choice Building Lot, 

75x150 feet. Arvine Road, 
Lakeview. Very low 
price. Be sure and see 
this lot designated by 
“For Sale” sign.

Phone 7374.
Chas. J. Strickland

168 Main St.

Amer a t  Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Asad Gas and E le c ..................  %
Amer Sup Pow ................ . vS
Cent States E le c ......................  ixa
a tle s  Service .............. ...........  3
Elec Bond and Share ............  16
Ford Limited ............................  75^
Penn R o a d ..................................  3^
Ctand OH Ind .......................  27%
United Foimders ........................15-16
United Gas ................................  3^
United Lt and ’ ow A .........................  3̂
UtU Pow and L t ......................
Canadian Marconi ..................  2 %

Donna
o fiiie

B to
^  B e u l a h  P o Y /fIk R /
^  M b  fitA sauiCB.mc

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DONNA GABRIEL and MADB- 

U N B  SlP DAL, who call them
selves “ The CMbrM Slaters” ___
trmpese perfoimere with Benfjhi«*t 
clrcQ*. Donna’s parents, also circus 
performers, are deaA Five yean  
earlier Madeline ran away from the 
mlddle-weetem farm where her 
grandfather, AMOS SIDDAL, Uvea.

. A  few days before the oirooe is 
to play in her old home town Madie* 
line receive# a letter from her grand' 
father asking her to spend the 
week-end with him. Madeline begs 
Donna to go In her place. The two 
girls look alike and Donna oonsiden 
It. When BILL STODAL, Madeline’s 
oonsin, comes for her it is Donna 
(pretending to be the other girl) 
who talks to him and later goes to 
dinner with him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

dressinf rooms, pa«iitig small 
groups o f performers -who smiled or 
ignored them. The ‘’ctie” , a strain of 
music, Informed them that In two 
minutes the acts proceeding would 
finish and they must be ready tb 

I make their eatraaes.
As she tripped Ughtly across the 

arena Donna gave ar swift glanoe 
at the rows o f seats, kaowlng full 
well that under the'M sx& g lights 
she could not dlstlagulsh, Bill Sid< 
dal from any other periwn.

Both girls discarded their cloaks 
and shppers. \^th deft overhand 
movements Donna swung her lithe; 
perfect body up a swinging rope 
that led to the flying .trapese. Qnco 
she was in position there, Madeline 
did likewise. ’The two worked with
out nets, a reckless disregard of 
life and limb.

HAVE YOUR

RADIO 
TUbES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OB

A T OUR

SERVICE 
STATION

I Don’t forget to receive 
a FREE Chance <m an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN M AT 8L

CHET'S
SERVICE 
STATION

80 Oakfawd St. Dial 5191

Selling Out
350 New '̂knd Used

TIRES
Also Batteries 

and Accessories'

Hun. J. Wood’s
J Socony Service Sta.

369 Center Street

Will ̂ en t or Lease
6 Room Single

Greenacres

Up-to-date home. $40 per 
numth.

HAS’TINGS
BOAOSIDE OFFICE 

331 Oakland Street

CHAPTER n
In the / dressing room Madeline 

was changing her costume with the 
assistance of one of the wild west 
riders who augmented her salary by 
acting as maid to the star perform
ers. Madeline’s eye brows lifted at 
Donna’s entrance. "How's the cou 
sin?’’ she asked.

Donna sat down on a folding 
stool and kicked off the heavy car
pet slippers that covered her “soft 
?oles.’ ’ Dexterously she slipped from 
one costume into another. If she had 
heard her partner’s question, she 
gave no heed to it for she did not 
reply.

‘Tt’s funny your folks never 
write to but one of you girls,’’ g ig . 
gled Madeline’s assistant. "Or may
be they write to you together?'’ 

“They do,” Madeline informed 
her. “Beat it, Ruth. I can finish 
alone.” Ruth disappeared.

"W hat’s BIU like?” Madeline de
manded when she and Donna were 
alone.

“What you’d expect. A young 
hayseed. You’d never see him for 
dust, but,” Doima smHed, “I like 
him. He was so embarrassed it was 
tunny. I guess we were both em
barrassed. Tm going to have supper 
with him after the show.”

’T suppose the, tights shocked hipj 
cut of a year’s grow th?”  ̂ ~ «• 

“No, I don’t think so. A ftot aU, 
bathing suits are sp common that 
tights shouldn’t mean anything.” 

“Bathing suits!” Madeline sniffed. 
“Where would BUI Slddal see a wo
man In a bathing suit? Outside of 
Little Creek there isn’t a place to 
S'wim within 50 miles and no wo
man ever went swimming in Little 
Creek.”

"I don’t think,”  mused Donna, 
"that your cousin has lived all his 
life in this part o f the country. We 
didn’t talk very long but somehow 
I got that Impression. You say 
ycu’ve never seen him—"

"There were some Siddals in 
Indianapolis,” Madeline said. "Bill 
probably belongs to that branch of 
the famUy. But if he does why 
should he be on Grandpa’s farm ? I 
can't imagine a city man caring for 
farm life.”

'T hat’s our cue,” Donna said sud
denly, not* at all sorry to interrupt 
the discussion of the young Tnap 
bad just m et Again she thrust her 
feet into the carpet slippers, 
a black cloak about her and left the 
dressing room. Madeline followed. 
They w alked' through a lane o f

JAB1B8 N. inCHIHA 
HIghlaBd Park 
— SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASE ME 

See Page 5

Donna knew that when she flung 
herself from the trapese, to grasp It 
with her^ desterous instep an in
stant later. Con David always stood 
in the wing o f the entrance, watch
ing her. To him the trapese act was 
sheer defiance o f the laws o f gravi
ty, whUe Ws own was merely tiie 
routine o f existence. Donna, on the 
other jUmd, thought Cion’s perform
ance with the lions by far. the m o^ 
dangerous feat In the dreus.

Today Con’s presence irritated 
her. She found it dlfflcnlt to keep 
her mind on the count that was as 
necessary as the bars beneath her. 
Again and again her thoughts re
turned to the brief encounter with 
Bill Siddal. She wondered what he 
had thought o f her—she who had 
never cared for any man's opinion 
before. She w onder^ how the tra
peze act appeared to him, and If he 
really believed her to be his cousin. 
Suddenly Madeline’s sharp whisi)er, 
“Snap out of it! You almost missed 
me,” brought an end to these specU' 
iations.

A t last It was over—the chariot 
races, the wUd west show, the grand 
finale. Lights were extinguished and 
the audience departed. Donna dress
ed quickly. She slipped into a print
ed silk frock that any smiOi town 
girl might have •worn. Her hat was 
8 large straw hat with a wreath of 
daisies. Without makeup she looked 
younger than her 20 years, more 
frail and very lovely.
l in e s  f o r  c:xjt

“Give him a kiss for me,” Made
line laughed as they parted.

“I may tell him the truth,” Don
na retorted.

'If you do you’U just miss your 
party, for nothing would Induce me 
to go to that feu-m!”

BUI was waiting at the spot D<m- 
M  had designated. “Hkve I k ^ t  
you long?” she asked, annoyed .that 
her voice should tremble.

"N ot.very. It was a good show.” 
He smiled down at her. They walk
ed over the trampled grass to  the 
raUroad tracks and Donna said, in
dicating the string of cars on the 
siding, “That's my home.”

Bill frowned. “Not much of ^ 
home for a girl raised among trees 
and flowers , and with plenty of 
ground around.”

They did not speak again imtD 
they reached a board walk leading 
towards the town. Then he said, “I 
wish I could persuade you to leave 
the circus and stay home with your 
grandfather. He’s gettihg pretty old 
and he talks about you all the time."

"Maybe next winter—” Donna 
Btrjnmered. ''Just now It would be 
impossible.”

I suppose show life is thrilling.
At least it looks that way, sitting 
where I did. But there can be a lot 
o f interest around a farm, too. Knd 
it would only be while the <rid man 
is alive. I thought I’d bate the farm, 
and at first I did bate giving up 
what I was doing to settle down In 
the back woods. Tm sure, though, 
that if the place were mine Td geit 
a real kick out of trying to make 
it the best in the country.”

"W hat were 3rou doing?” Donna 
asked.

"Studying medicine. Fd have 
graduated this year If I hadn’t quit 
When Grandfather went wituI seme 
one bad to be with him besides—” 

“Blind,” Donna gasped.
"Didn’t you know? Didn’t you 

get the letter?”
"No. I didn’t know.”  She shiver

ed.

pecsoB a.lti'fhe4ut five Mars. 
I'va a car fir .town but. I reckon 

have to Walk to the square, 
bope you don 't 

Oh. T  d on 't"
BMnd! Did NafleljbU' know her 

grandfaUier v w  blind?, I»d  she 
know that a Woman who might dis
cover Instantly tbat Donna was an 
^ p o ste r  was the housekeeper? 
Oonna asked, hesitatingly, “You- 
gave , up your career to stay with 
Grandfather?"

"Some one had to.”
"That was splendid o f you.” 
Walking briskly, they reached 

the edge of the town. Frame bouses 
with wide verandas, surrounded by 
well kept lawfls and shade trees, 
gave Donna a touch o f nostalgia 
for the life she had never known. 
Children romping onoong'blooming 
r<.8e bushes and old-fashioned gar
den flowers brought a lump to her 
throat

‘Tt’s such a pretty town,”  she 
murmured.

“Yes, Lebanon is attractive. And 
there are some fine people living 
here. I’ve made a lot of friends.” 
The last statement was eoon veri
fied, for as they entered the square 
—four Dlocks ^  business buildings 
—several men coiled out greetings 
to Bill, then stared frankly at his 
companion.

'Maybe ‘they remenlber me—” 
Donna stammered.

"Don’t think so. You’re a show 
girl to them and therefore a curl- 
t<slty. Do you recollect any o f 
them ?”

“No.” *
“We’ll go to the hotel. There Isn’t 

a decent restaurant in to'wn.”
The public square was thronging 

with farmers and their families, for 
Saturday in Lebanon was always a 
holiday. The circus had brought 
hundreds of persona from all over 
tiic county and the Central House, 
the principal hot^, had more pat
ronage than It could accommodate. 
Tables had been placed on the wide 
porch that was fiush with the 
street, giving the place a continen
tal appearance.

BUI elbowed through the crowd 
and up the porch steps. “(Jot places 
for tw o?” he Inquired o f a bright- 
eyed little waitress, carrying a tray 
o f dishes.

Howdy, Mr. Siddal. Yes. I 
reckon 'We can find a place for you/ 
That couple is leaving now.” A 
gaunt-faced man ppshed ^>ack his 
chair as the waitress sp^ce and

low«| by hik c o r p i ;^  W l| ^  .
Bin imiatdied at the m ekfit 

grinning bciylshly at- 
held for her.
the n m e all over the* ooerntn ;'A  
^ircus drsws everybody.”  . ^

Just as the Utile waitress timulkw 
Sdjtf Donna would have steakrisff 

chops, another couple m  
the stairs. Donna raised her'qyes to 
meet the mischievous ohck df 'lttdB- 
Une whose purioaity had 
caution. A t a discreet 
cempanied by Ned Trpffoid, ^  
boss canvasman, she had foIlQwed 
her partner.
‘^Sonna could not suppress a gasp 
at dismay. In a fi'bek very 
tc .her oym and wearing a hat that 
was an exact repUca of Donna's 
the resemblance between the" two 
girls was so striking that Bill could 
not help but notice f t  It w o ^  be 
I'ke Madeline to come to the table 
and demand an Introduction and 
Donna knew that If; this happened 
she could not cODEjnio the- decep- 
ton . Suddenly shiM pated to spend 
that wreek-^d li/tiBS' country more 
than she had ever wanted to do any
thing In her life. The good optalon 
and respect o f the sunburnt 3«>ung 
jjlsnt sitting beside her became the 
Eiost Important thing in the world. 

"W hat’s the m atter?" Bill asked, 
'noth ing. I just saw my partner 

and I thought she—”
Madeline passed by. She grinned 

impishly, swept a keen glance to-, 
ward Bill and, under her breath, 
whlspened to Donna, “Con is roar
ing like one o f his cats.” Then with 
her arm linked in Ned Trafford’s 
she continued down the aisle o f 
tables.

It all happened so suddenly 
BUI scarc^y saw Madeline’a face 
hut he did bear what she said. 
Though his acquaintance with Don
na bad begim less than she hours 
previous he demanded, ’ as If - m il 
within his rights. "W ho is tw i? ”  

"Oh, you saw him. He’s in the 
animal a ct”

“Is he your sweetheart?”
D o ^  laughed gaily. "O f course

n o t”
"But he’d like to be, huh?” 
“Ferhaps.”

■ *' •' j
;L . ;v* I' f

(To Be OoDtinoed)

A  npw type of rear sign^ 'p le .
j,ects lighted words onto the raisd
siurface behind the car,
tbat the driver is about to e
turn.

L ist Your Real Estate and Rents
N O W

Hove sevsrat eUents wlaUng to rent or boy. Qtdok aetton 
will ehow yen feid reeults. Have eeyeral good buys in elngle and 
double hoqoee and forms. SPECIAL! 6 Aoree in heart o f town, 
s m R  buUdinfs, IfkOOO.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
.  ' Bm I Estate and Aaottoneer
M4 No. Bfolii Street Telephone 6278

He looked at her sharply. "Mrs.. 
Planter said she wrote you the 
same time she wrote me, but I don’t 
trust that wonum. She has her eye 
on Grandfather—I call him that— 
and would like to marry 1M*>, bUpd 
or mot. Naturally she doesn’t like 
me, for I oee through her schemes.”

"W h o Is she?”
'TVhy, the hoUSekiMper. Surtdy 

you remember h e r!; When her hmh 
band was aUve sha BvOd iq> the 
road about three miles. A fter you 
left she came over to stay wttt 
grandfather.”

"The name -^er— ellpped my 
memory.”

" I  suppose so. You’ve met so

(BEAD THE STOBV. IHEN COLOB FHE PICiriltB)

When 'Boy Blue jumped up to his missing, 1 don't know piiat aha 
feet, hlfd^flcoaty, ‘T want you to .would do.” ,

T Then Coppy said, 'Hliey. oitf t - b e ; 
far-away f ^  i^ht w h ^ ^  all 
are. Why not start out to for 
them right now? ' W ell e lf help 
you.’*

low, end said, •Vow  do

. . t o
meet. M  Utile pals, the Tinymltes. 
We’ve W e  to visit you.

"Old.'itother <3ooe# let us aB oome 
to thli;|ltod, so we’d have some 
f«m ”  V*men Boy Blue sm ll^  and 
bowed 
you d o t "

"Oh, we do everything we Uke,”  
said Duocy. "And we Uke to bike 
a n ^ d  to see strange places. Why, 
m 'v o  been most everywhere.
• "W e’ve t r a c e d  far beneath tbB 
sea, and Jiat'e as tbrUHiijy 
be. We’ve also bad a' let of trips 
away up In the air.”

£k)on Dotty shwtad, "Merky. bm ! 
Justvsee who's sitting. ’hjsaMi that 
tree! It’s poor Bo Peep. 8he*s ofy - 

rm  going to flad eming, too! going to flad 

she raa to tM teap.
why.’

With GoI<to, I . ,______ .
and said ,"M y, my, what’s mbbo to

y  goodness. 
Why, aU I

arqimd and toad my cows and sheep. 
CsmOĵ I must flad them, now. - 

"vWalo I was sleephig 'peath the 
liay, 1 guess they must have sralked 
away. UUsas I flad them ,s h e ^ .  
there will be an awful row.

"You see, a girl who's caUed- Bo 
K sm  asked me to 'wateh. her flocSi 
o f sheep. N she knew they wefeh

Tm <ta

pasB? We’re Mends edio ŵ St to 
help you. TeU os, please, 
makes you cry?”

’T ji^  saW Boy BhN," saU B5 
Peep. "Wiuti has he done w ith my 
poor speep? I know they are aoC 
with him. It'e ao waome 
tears.” . *

.‘IJcm’t worry, mlsp. We*B 
aroiiĥ  until all (tf your shasA ate 
found, Tm ifan they be
jgy tiy  asar, so please î Say your

(The. sheep a ssasa hi
IhajsBxtatoiyO.

ALLEY OOH

GRAB OHIO TWCT lU ^.GU Zl 
then rtJL THROW THEBE 
LEAHIES 6N TH*
GROUND AN JUMP 
OFFA BR0NTV»5 
HEAD WHEN HE 

REACHES FOR

Buddiest . Y: . ,•



M ^M xsFvm  iv ]£N ijM G  k E & iiJ b ,
jf;.'

IISFNSE and NONSENSE H
Tb« nuB wlM> dettrers the goodc^^ 

usuhlljr collects.

Uppish Youth (trying to be im
pressive St dssce)—There's s  deli
cious erase of luxury when one is 
l3dnf in* one’s bed and rinplng one’s 
bell for one’s valet

Sweet Young Thing—Have you a 
valet?

Uppish Youth—No, but I have a 
beU.

The written word is much better 
than one passed from mouth to
mouth; but a kiss.....................Well,
that’s dUferent.

Applicant—Senator, you prom
ised me a  Job.

Senator—But there are no Jobs 
^>en.

Applicant—Well, you said you'd 
give me one.

Senator—Tell you what I’ll do, 
r it  appoint a commission to inves
tigate why there are no Jobs and 
you can work on that.

Probably the most 
thing in the world is a 
check.

worthless
worthless

Junior—Daddy, what is dew? 
Daddy—The rent, the note at the 

beak, and the instalment on the 
car.

Floorwalker—That customer said 
jrou did not show her common dvfl-
ity.

Salesgirl—What r Why. 1 diowdd 
her everything in this department

Writing for a living is one of the 
surest ways of starving to death.

Daughter—Mother dear. 1 want 
to get married.

Mother—No, my dear, you are
not wise enough, 

enough ?
Daughter—When shall I be wise

The ToonerviHe Trolley That Meete AM Tyaiiie By Fox QUB WABl&lKG

M other-W hen you get over the 
idea that you want to get mar
ried.

Marriage, like 
tenth inspiration 
perspiration.

genius, is one- 
add nine-tenths

A pretty blond flapper called a t 
the hospital the day after an acci
dent.

Flapper—I want to see the 3a>ung 
man who was injured in the auto 
accident last night.

Nurse—Are you the girl who was 
with him?

Flapper—Yes, and 1 thought it 
le and gwas only right to come 

him the kiss be was tryini 
whed the accident happened

Specks before the eyes is a sign 
one needs specs before the eyes.

BE SPECIFIC, When you say 
"colored gin,” explain whether you 
mean hand-coloreo.

Daughter—Mother dear, that new 
clerk thinks Tm the nicest girl in 
town. Shall I let him call?

Mother—No, let him keep 
thinking so.

The average cost of gasoline to
17.S4the consumer in 1933 

cents a gallon.
was

on

If the meek ever inherit the 
earth, they’fl find their property 
prettily heavily plastered with 
mortgages by those who were not 
so meek.

Little Boy—What's etiquette' 
Slightly Bigger Brother- 

saying 'No, thank you,' when 
waut to say 'Yes.'

What is the difference between a 
thief and a person- who will * beat 
you out of an honest debt? asks a 
well known writer. Well, if there 
is any dlflerraee a t all it cevtalnly 
is in favor of the thief.

Flapper Fanny sayst«au,s.eAT.ofr.i

Mrs. Betts—I met your husband 
for the first time a t the concert the 
other evening. He struck me as 
being a man of rare gifts.

Mrs. Potts (snifling)—He cer
tainly is! I’ve bad o n ly ^ ree  pres
ents from him since we were mar
ried.

Happiness is the feeling a woman 
has when her new dress is the ad
miration of the men and the envy 
of women.

Onca CcAO)/i
Many a girl would liye to get 

ahead.

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r .
HfY NONNY-NOHNY! Look 
MS OVER,DAP... I  JUST 
LANDED A  JOB AT 
MASON’S JEWELRY 

STORE I!

GREAT WORk.SOtj! WORK
ING AT MASON'S WILL BE A 

GOOD PROVING GROUND,TO 
TEACH YOU RESPONSIBILITY

X.

'YCS SIR... IMAGINE 
ME SELUNG EX
PENSIVE STUFF. 
LIKE DIAMOND 
RINGS AT A 
#  loop ... CLOCKS 

AT*#J

y e p ! mason
HANDLES HIGH 
CLASS STUFF, 
ALL RIGHT

....WAICHES FROM $  1.00 
♦ 5 0 0 — .A NECKLACE 
# 2 0 0 0 . . .  BAR PINS 

fr o m  # 5 0  TO .A 
COUPLE THOOSAND-
b o y ! t h a t s  c la s s

How 
MUCH If 
HR.MABON 
OONNA

TOO?

- 1  EVEN 
•TICK PiMTUeSfi 
THAT .SELL FOR 
i  1 0 0 -i.. AND 
POUl^AIN PSNE 
UP TO f 2 f /

ZfAiD. HPW 
MUCH If  MR. 
MAfON GOtNC 

1 0  weiT

--Wi- - -

THE SKIPPED IS CEPTAINLY POINS HIS PART IN THE CAMPAIGN t o ^  
MAKE THE RAIUROAP REMEPY COMPITIOWS AROUNp THE PEPOT«

e ‘̂ O

fC Fonigise Tos. tl|4)

1

TMKT 3 U D «t W4CWY AND t  
W E W  , 'R O O M M A C res AG C C U J k M .
X HAO KXXmcxSXl TtMl OBTTVM . 
MDUR SPBEDINtS TVCKBT aUAfiHED /

(T WAS DONE BECAUSE OF 
W\S <SREAG ATFECnON TOR 

-^ B U T ,H E E D -^ rtE  SAJiD,\T yOiJ 
ARE CPTED ASAINi POSR A TR A W C  
VIOLATION, HEVl  VOO

m A M M B  
H A M

ITILLTHE4 
OWLS CLUB 

• B I O  
T l X E R

yj 9

StOKCHY SMITH
i/gij'irtMT'fcJAve \  EAsy, Bo b / 

H ik f MOST I We'LL HAVBTb 
M V
our OF

US6 OUR

LirrtN-HERE'S A 
HUNCH /

-  I ' u  &er OVER 
AY r w  POOR-

By John C Terry

/

t IKH The A. r.. All lUgbto l^rv 'd 4-30

S C O R O ^ j

-goFs CALL-r& seoRCky
IS A Ruse to DRAUi •ms 

dUARD iNSibS-
wm. r r  work ?

WASHINGTON TUBBS
O NSTEAD OF THROWIKI6 OP TH E IR ^I^O S . THE BANDITS 

REACH FOR -WEm PUNS. E .A S Y  S H O O T S  f _______

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
. By Williams

''xKz
^ t h a t 's t h e  way, BOVS. HOLD 'EM UP—  ITS GOOD FOR VOUR HEALTH. 1 

BRINS VOUR PRISONER, PODNER. TAKE THEIR (SUNS, AND BANDAGE J  
••WS FELLA'S SMOULDER, — ------------ ---------- --------------

HE LEADER SINKS T O  i 
T H E  (SROUND. >

^ vMriiDa.
INC. T. M. 1^  u- a>at:

^ L O N E , 
WASH AND 
EPBV HAVE 

RECOVERED 
THE ST(XEN 

JEWELRY, 
AND NA6BE0I 
ALL FOUR i 

BANDITS. '

BOVl
DO THEY 

FEEL .
p r o u d ;

GOOD fiO SH , 
WOPRV w a r t , 
WHUT DO YDU 

SHUT VOUR EVES

w e l l , IT'S BAD 
EM0 U6 M TO FEELIT HIT you.
W ITHOUT SEEIN’ 

IT* HIT VOU.

‘ V*

>27\. JL T.«.iw.u.ae*T.off. UNSIGHTLY
ffi

SAI.KSIMAN SAM
^  T h in k . MAVibe I'o  ftAKS. 

A <s-ooD ‘o e T e c T w c , a m * 1
CO A UNA ©UV M e A BOOK 

ON. TH' ^ U lb T e c T l

Tied Up Is Right!

iJ,R. Wt LV IA»J^
•  W  rr iWA«piviei.wc _

By Small

r . .  U
T "  ' t

BiOO.LLY  ̂©CLLA, I CO AS 
(N,TeR^‘S‘T eo  iN ^ueoT H ' 

COOflK , C*T/«eLA, ONce, AN’ ( 
POUND A SCOCL(_ ©OOK 

H « R e  IN TW sT O R el

CUHV, t T  TO LD  A L L  A B O U T C lR < ;u n -. 
S T A m T I A L  EViO eN ce-.PIN O eR . PRjNTSy , 
r.Lues^ o e o u c T lo N s  a n ’ e V o Y T H iN G l

T h a t 's
s o u e L L

iiTiTiiliit IHEE

EfltTLHA — lT<hWeV(A 
! T U ’ LOOJCST LOOl-OOWM ON
HOul TO TOjACK ooum ban k  
r o b ©6R.s  ̂SNfAK TW teves 
^  AN’ PiCK.POCK«rS [

COeUL.l'LL TOSTi 
© U V ^ ^ r  BOOK*.

SORRY, PCLLA^ BUT SoctE^ 
©ooY s c o tp e o  IT ouTa  

POCXR-Tl

,v

GAS BUGGIES Did It Ever Happen To You?
w e  NEED VOU TO  
MAKE up A FOURSOME, 
HEM. ITS A SVBLL 
DAY FOR GOLF. IF 
WE HURRY WE CAN 

1 CATCH THE TW O 
S^gCLOCK TRAIN. ̂

BETTER VET. 
■ YOU'LL RIDE 

THE STREETCAR 
UP TO MY HOUSE 
I'LL OCT MY CAR 

DRIVE

TH E  
c a r  IS 

MORE 
CROWDED 

TH A N  
USUAO.

IT SURE IS 
SLO W -.-W EVE 

STOPPED 
A T  EVERY 
CORNER.

'Hk

s i s e

MY- 
SHOULDER' 
ACHES 
FROM . 

HAN6IN 
O N .

HURRY UK
w r v i
L O fT  < 

M U G H

, > -r. ■ -W
>  X*

By gnmk

I

...
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' Rodent and Old Fadiianed
D A N C Et

Oily View Dbbm HaU 
^ Keesey Street 

^  Saturday, April 28
^eer Pri«e $10. Aflmlierion 85c.

' ABOUTTOWN

Maaeheeter cawpW, Dtpalded 
▲liMrleas Veterafli, w|U hold a ape- 
dal meeting at tlw ampory tonight 
to Inatruct delega^ 'tfr the itate 
ooBventlon: aebeduled for Norwalk, 
May Sl«June 1*2.

Mrs. W. W. Eella, preddent of the 
Memorial Zfoapltal auxiliary will be 
hoitaM to all four m upa of the 
auxiliary workers .on Monday after* 
noon at 2 o'deck at the Y. M. C. A.

n a  Amaranth Sewing diib wlH 
Bt Monday evening with Mrs. 
jel Carter at Parkw street The 

rehearsal that was to have 
Iseen held on that evening will be

rtstpcoed to Monday, May 7 at 
80.

' The Daughters of Liberty will 
opoduct a rummage sale Satxirday, 
May S, In the store at 805 Main 
■treet Members and friends who 
vdsh to have their donations called 
for should dial 8278 or 8741. The 
rommlttee will be at the store on 
gYlday ^temoon to receive artldes 
fSctf the sale.

' Mrs. Howard Brace of Ash street, 
the former Miss Dorothy Clegg, 
was the guest of honor at a mlscel* 
laneous ^ ft shower last evening at 
&e home of Miss Sally Jones on the

!ew Bolton road. The guests were 
bout 20 of her friends and former 
Alassmates at High school. The 

iones’ living and dining rooms werq 
decorated In pink and white. A 
mock marriage and card games 
were features of the evening and a 
buffet lunch was served.

ITALIANS TO ASSIST 
ACdDENT VICTIM

To Give Benefit Dance to Aid 
Paul Annelli Who Must Un
dergo Another Operation..

Friends of Paul AnelU, of 28 Mpple 
street, who received a broken leg in 
an accident sometime ago, are plan
ning a benefit dance in his behalf 
for next Sunday afternoon and eve
ning in 'the Sub-Alblne club. Mem
bers of the eomblned Italian socie
ties of Manchester expect to. par
ticipate. Proceeds from the dance 
will be turned over to Mr. Anelli to 
defray the expexues of another 
operation which he will undergo In 
the near future. A large turnout of 
local Italians Is expected at the 
dance.

m 1  ̂ ----------

Another

SENSATIONAL SALE
misses’ and women’s

**Toytown

Sport Coats
Imported Harris Tweeds 
Fine Quality Tweeds 
Camel’s Hair Tweeds 
Novelty Mixture Tweeds 
Novelty Tweeds 
Wool Crepe Tweeds

Every coat a new fashion, expeiiJy tailor
ed. Skinner silk crepe lined. Sizes 14 to
42.

Have Sold Up To $39.50.

B. T. Inc. . . . Toytown Coats . . . Second Floor.

Symbol o f Security
><

'V (' <- '• '' '-V V 't

This quiet and dignified memorial, placed in tiie Buekland 
Conetery, was purchased by Mr. Thomas .

ABT woBsaats IK 
Antiiorlaed Beck of 

TBL. ‘

IVJtNim TO HOI
MVAPrUtGliOIOAT

» .

To Hear Major Kroner Dia- 
ents Far East Sknation at 
Get Togetlier.

;wm bs^sSrood St, ,6:S0* Sscgretgnr 
'Althur Rpofia wodld Ugo to kxww 
SB sooB ss p o M ^  hsw sisBsr plaa 
to go, ^  tlxbss who'rsgiitro trsap-to ffOa iJM

Tho guMt-sposkor BCondsy 
nlag wlU be’MAJor Bsyas A. Kronor, 
U. 8. A., who w»s Is ClOhs from

18)5 tb lina
sad rotunim m ittt^si sn'stia^iss' 
of tho XmictoiAlltotisils^ Bo ksa 
bdsn ss for inlsafi ss T ft^ ln  or<kir: 
to lasm tbs Isagusgo swl study the 
p m lo  sad their eustoms. Major 
toener was slso cosnootod with the 
geoersl staff st Wssbtngton, D. C ,

'•L.'vi...

Ai m
*

thrss ymm.sad fs da sattqgjjy 
the stfli^  no h ssl^ w -^ 'IB s  
r East- mtustioB.” .-' ■

Ths final aatbo^ in the presaat 
aeriee by tha Manchaater Oraea 
Community dub wiU tpi)M plaea to*; 
night In Oreen school holL

«fWaB«agVBi|l^i:''tBa:

liven'isat aym ^;.at ;ta*!, 
school bsU Bm.ths 
school chOdvank •.Tbslfht! ,thO'. 
wUl taka tha plsoa of tlU ; rewMlke 
Friday, evaifisg daao# s t * ^  wap-, 
plng .sdmol haU.

; k * - ,  w r . v . .

it::’  ^

The meeting of the Manchester 
Kiwaals dub will be held on Mon
day evening of next week Instead of 
at noon, and for the first time at 
the new Wapplng Community 
church house. The members will 
be privileged to bring women guMta 
for this get-together 'With
the Wapplng neighbors. The dlimer

UeJWHALECo
wMANCHESTEPI^QNN.̂

Saturday The Last Day |
Of This Demonstration •

80H!

Save Expenses— Cleanv 
Your Own Clothes!

ATLANTIC

Safety-Kleen

Here’s good news that makes it
more economical than ever to do 
your own cleaning! Atlantic 
Safety-Kleen is now only 81.25 
for a one-gallon can.

0O ne gallon cleans five 
dresses . . cost averages 
26c a garment

^WIU not take out pleats 
when cleaning.

0W1U not Injure the flneat 
fabrics . . pon-inflammable 
. . odorless.

Miss Susan Grand
FActory demonstrator, win be at 
our store this week. Consult her 
about your cleaning problems.

Main Floor, right

UeJWHALECo
4fMANCHEStEPjC0NN.w

Percale
Prints

Yard
m  Bread new spring patterns 

In a grshd anay of new col
orful dedgns.

0Qreat for home and school 
frocks.

AEvery yard sun and tub- 
fast

Last Call!
Hale’s Schoolgirls’ 

Dressmaking Contest
Saturday Is tbp last day of the 
contest All gapments'mupt be 
brought to. the Fabite Depart
ment bsfbre nine o’clbdk tom ^  
tow, Saturday mi^t* <9#î pdite 

wm be jiMged^Mm^ and wfn*. 
here will be amibuBeed'in'̂ The. 
Herald Tuesday night.

Main nomr, left

' Free Delivery
0

If uhaUe, to shop In person 
dial 4 m  and -leave jrour or
der with o p  Personal Shop
per. * '

Th« J .W  H A LC
M A M C iit r m  Co m n *.

, ,P i ? r  s t o r a g e
Win protapt'your fun. 2 % '  
on own valuatioh; minimum 
IIJM). ■ lees than |X^ 
(Maip Floor, left).

A  Refreshing 

New Idea!

In Washable

Field-Flower
Prints

kExotlc alltovsr flower prints on pastol 
'grounds . . becoming to young and 
old. WASHABLE!

fc Cleverest styles with capelets, elbow- 
length sleeves, amusing necklines.

a Also sheer crepes and cantons in dark 
 ̂tones, stripes, prints.
Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

A  Smart New Collection of

Silk
B louses

so all-important 
t^ s  suit season

Summer /
$i .98

m
and

$0.98
I Rough Straws 
I Lacy Straws

iLinens 
I Crepes

Brims are big news this summer . . . you'll 
see them everywhere. Be among the firat to 
wear one. We’ve cartwheels . . . medium 
sports brims . . . sailor types. For sports and 
dress wear, they’re the last word. Black, 
brown, navy, white, pasteis. '

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

iTaffetas

iCrepes

Criflp taffetas . . 
tailored crepes. 
White, paatels, 
stripes.

Silk Blouses—Second Floor.

W e’re Up To Our 
Neck In

COTTONS

* •Seersucker 
•Pique

Our-Ootton Dvom Sactlon U Just filled with 
smart eottons that are the lagt word In style. 
Strtyes,̂ <!jots, checks. Sleeyeless and abort 
sleeve models. The best, part of aU, tub them 
as much as you wlMi, theyll always be bright 
and fresh.

Sizes 14 to46
Cotton Froeks-rSecoBd Floor.

They Take To Water Like Ducks!

for dainty 
little misses, 
2 t o 6

4

I

f

•rubrfaat 
•Sun-fast"

Don'twmnyifi 
draw • « t&gM w 
of ,the,tub sAfirvlh bright 
M ever. Apofnble' shem  m 

L w t^ ilfttle  pimb^ *

BthyObop— 
M alnF 1^,r«w . ^

Bag Yourself 
One Of These

New
Hand Bags 

.00

These new bags are an Invest
ment in chic. New crochets, 
fine leathers, shiny rodalacs. 
The styles are so swanky you 
won’t be able to resist them. 
Navy, black, brown, Colors.

Main Floor, front.

White Is Right 
In

Doeskin
Gloves

.35

Superior quality doeskin, soft 
and supple, in women’s classic 
4-button slip-ons.-. Wash ex
ceptionally wen. White or egg
shell.

Main Floor, right

\  -* V y -  

■ N '- •

They Tell Their , 
Fashion Story In IhrintI

Everybody’s Wearing. Our

TWIN-SEAMS
Silk Slips

$1.98
Guaranteed:

• Not to pull at seams, 
g  Not to shrink. ,
g, 100% pure silk, 
g Color-fast 
g Perfect fit

You’ll want scads of these heavy crepe 8Hpa 
for summer. They have a shadow-panel in 
front Lfce trim top and hem.

Silk Slips—Main Floor, rear.

Cool As A Cucumber 
In The '

Summer-Weight

GOSSARD
Foundation

'€

n  jut the coolest foundations
yo, ..-earr Just wisps of things
t^ t  are light as a feather and eaty 
to laimder. Finest voUe with light
weight elastic backs.

Girdles $2.9^
Voile and mesh models.

Corsets— M̂aln Floor, rear.

hi

If You’re Feeling The 
Strain Of Stocking Wear

“NE-FLEX”

Srpirt! Just wslt itodl you see 
these prlnted4t|i^i You’ll hOA, 

purchhsO seviiral for nur* 
. . tout ^uTl 1»ty 

with UrthityB OBTd pruss 
In-'mlBdr'

Front .Mlntrsiics. .

wjD stretch 
your budget

?1 .35
at last 

a sbser chif* j 
n stockiQg . . I 
' t ^  right Ihtb 

welt

Line- -s,two - wayi 
1 e 1 d a| 
n»vo-J

y ^ l

S v  ■-
.^ 1  .V

fits] 
.psrfect- 

> isnd iMighs. .ist

- - •
] t a

rigtot

m m. m r K


